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WHY YOU SHOULD PATRONIZEML
1. Vy >«eds are freih and of tbs 1>ett

grown.
2. I bare only rellkble kindf and Each

novelties a: bare establiibcd vslne.
3. All mlztniei us xoad* by mjruU from

named varietie* only.
4. Uy i<ackct prices are less tban tbe

uiul rates, nllowins a larger assortment for
the same outlay,

5. All orders for seeds are flUed irltb tbs
utmost promptpeas.

G. I am a real, UTa -woman and give per-
sonal attention to my business.
£mma V. White, BOlO Aldrich Ave. B.,

Minneapolis, Hinn.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS
Take Notice—Extra packets of seeds will

be allowed on OTcrjr purchase of seeds, plaoU
or bulbs from my catalog (except I.>awn Grass
seed, on which prices are net), bat the
selection must inrariably accompany the
order. Orders sent at difTercnt times cannot
b« taken together to entitle one to a premium.
Bee opposite page for particulars.

Free: "My Culture of Vegetables"
A carefully prepared boolilct on growing

Tegetable seeds will bo given freo with every
order for vngetablo seeds amounting to 10
csntK or ovur.

My "Culture of Flowere"
Prlot, 6 cents, Free with Orders of 25 cants

or Over.

It Is not enough to sow seed. It must be
done right and under proper conditions. My
hooklct tells you how to do it. It is prac-
tical, not teclwiii-al; for the amqteur, not the
profnsNionul ; and even the least akillful can
understand and follow its simple yet com-
preliunslvo directions. To cover part of the
cost, 1 make a nominal charge of G centfr.

Tree, If asked for, however, with %nj order
of 2Sc or over.

Cam|i)iell, C»lll..—Vuur lecdi arrived »ll O. K.
ThBskl luf your pr'implatms. The Utile book, "Culture
el PUwoll" filll K long lelt wsBl. L. M. Chandler.

Mnntrenl. Que.— I alwaya e^t a Culture ol Plowers lor
II li the bandletl little boolil ever law. Either W. Calel.

Waihlnrtunvllle, N. Y..-"Thaaki (or your catalog.
Tb« arransctnent I* to complete and the cover attlalio.

Ysur acr<It aWaya come un nicely, and 1 caloy dealing
wUb wuraan lou," Mra. Betlba A. Teall.

SEND FOR AGENTS TERMS TO
SILL MY CHOICE SEEDS.

MY THREE WARRANTS
1. I Warrant Your Bemlttancs to B«aeli IC«
If sent by either postoffice or express money
order, bank draft or registered letter, bnt by
no other methoiL You may select extra
flower seeds in packets to the amount of the
cost of sending money by any one of these
methods. If you remit by stamps or silver,
it will be-at your risk. If stamps are sent
use one or two-cent stamps, and do not stick
them to your letter. It is comparatively safe
to send small amounts of silver, but it should
never be put loose in the envelope. Sew it
between pieces of blotting paper or cloth.

2. I Warrant My Seeds to Beaelf Too,
provided I receive your order. If you do
not receive them promptly, please notify me
not later than two weeks after the date you
sent your order, and give date and enclose
duplicate, of which you should alwayt? retain
a copy. You should receive your seeds with-
in two or three days of the octual time it

takes the mail to come and go between the
two points, as I aim to Hll all orders within
twenty-four hours of their receipt (except
plant and bulb orders. See pages 45 and 49 in
regard to bulb and plant deliveries).

Promptness la my motto: Trj- me. If you
do not get your seeds it is from one of the
following reasons;

Why You Do Not Receive Yoar Seeds.

a. Ko address given. I receive many or-
ders without signattire or postoffice being
given. Be sure to sign your name.

b. InsoSicient address. If there is n^ail
delivery do not fail to give street or rural
delivery number.

c. Indistinct -writing. Take special palna
to write name and postolTice distinctly.

d. No title given. Ladies should always
give title, Miss or Hrs., especially if initials
only are signed.

B. Fault in Postal Service. Sometimes
letters fail to reach mo, and sometimes pack-
ages, even when properly addressed, are lost
or miscarried in the mails.

3. I Warrant My Seeds to be Qood.
No one can 'promise that seeds will grow,

nor do I, as so much depends on the condi-
tions. I know by actual testing that my
seeds are good, but if any failed to grow for
you last year and you feel that the fniiare
is duo to lack of vitality in seeds and not
to some other cause, you may feel ot liberty
when plscing your order with me this year
to include such varieties, ^eeda of Qratn-
taoiue Plants, which generally require special
care, are excepted from this offer to replace.
A new order should accompany application
for seed to bo replaced, anil please refer to
date or number of last spring'a order in
which it was included.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —1— Killwn. W*3.U.— "WV ai^prrrinto 111.' ilninly pcrtcr jott

always yai «ii yuur ink'n-sliai; rat-i1»ifiip.—Elcauur H . Mvwari,

1913 PREMIUM OFFER
OWE PACKET FH.EE WITH EVERY 25 CENTS OF TOTTR ORDEK, accordinr to condi-

tions given below. .... » t,

1. THIS PREMICFK IS OFFERED on any iiurchiise of bihhIs, iilunts or bullw li'XOOptInK

lan-u gross sriJl. but uol on other arliili'S.
o PREMnnt YOU JCAY SELECT for evpr.v twi-nty-flvi- cimiIb of your orilcr ono pnckot

of Boi-ds fri'c from niT rouituI list of UowiT or vivi-tablc kihmIs, soloctlnK sncU *w>(ls n9 nrc

Il5t«l at not more tbiin 5c n imikct (fxcliislvo of bfans. poaii and cum In lUu rOKOlablc lint).

M. PREHTUMS MTTST BE SELECTED wltb the order. Orders at dlCTercnt times cannot

be taken toKi-lher to entitle one to a iireminni. , . n i ,^ , ,

4. IF PREMHTMS ARE NOT SELECTED according to the nbovc offer, I shall have to take

the liberty of suliBliiutliifr.

CINNAMON VINE BULBS
Beautiful leaves, dainty llowera, esiiulslle perfunie, grtma ia

shade or Bun. wet or dry. No hiKects ever tnnible. No winter luirras.

A chnrciluB climber that will quickly surround your arlHjr. win-

dow or veranda with n wonderful protuslon of tIiu'S covered with

bandaome. glos.iy, henrt-shaiK-d leaves, while Us <'/ 'k'i;-

cate white flowers emit a delicious frnitrunce. VERY HASU3C,
Ihrlvlnc almo.sf cvcn where, thouKb perhaps not so well adapted

to the extreme north. The flrit year the vines run about 10 feet,

but eventually reach n height of 25 to -10 feet. See my "Oullur;-

of flowers" for directions. Two or three roots planted on each

side of a door or wli;do\v will tiuickly cover It. bet plants one

foot apart. They do lest In a warm, sunny locution, though thrlv-

'"nXTRA'^aUALITY—Suro to Grow, rrlec, 1 strong root, 6o; 3

roots, 12cj tj roots, 21c; 12 roots, 400! nil postpaid.

FLORICULTURE GUIDES
"CULTURE OF FLOWXRS FROIC SEED." My booklet of prac-

tical direetioUK, with special instructions for Asters, ransles.

Sweet Peas, Rosea and IJreenhouse Seeils, but free, If asked for,

with an order of 85o. Otherwise, the price Is 6o, Many patrtnm

^''•HOMe'fLORICTC^T^ A guide to growing llOWPrs In the

house or garden, seeds, [dants and bullw. A liook of 175 pages,

all ab.uit the puziling things a llower lover wants to know, giithered

from the autlior-s experh'nee of if, years. Priee, paper-bound.

m'touIs!^ i'\Vu "will fecf well repaid to' own ».

ICY LEAFLETS on Asters and on Vegetoblo

Seeil Culture, are free with an order for each

resiwctlTely of ten cents or over.

A BASKET OF PANSIES, lOe.

Ftom year to year I get «o many compli-

ments for inv artistic covers, and so uniny

pnlrona having exiiri'sscd n wish to hove one

wlttiout anv Bdvenlsing mailer, and «« I ininK

this year my artl»t haa given me tin' hnnd-

soraest ever. I have had a miniber printed with-

out lettering. If you want lhi« pretty plHwfo
I will send you one. postpaid, tor lOo. Both

the artist and tlie lithograplier liavc given me
an csncclally line pleei> of work tills year, and

It yoii mount 11 on a white mnillng tills "Plfn-

dld reproiluctlon of my Is'sutlfnl hand-palnlert

design will be handsome enough to adorn any

wall.
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WHAT IS A BORDER?
Tlili trrtii la »4'on (n all Rut*1 rai«1ocuri. hoohi or iiiftsft*

lIilPB. S^imn till Hot iindcrvUrtd it« ii>*i. Ity banlrr ptantinr
li uifftnt llin platitlnc of a ktrl|> aitHlnat li iMirkcrDiind inch ai
a fcncf, a row (if irm or ihruhlM-ry. or a lintuio. TliU
Kndi'rally iBitl oiii with mi Irri'iruUr linn to tha rmnl. and Ir

filnntiHl it) a inni*. wllli ta|) RruwIHK lhli)|[« In thp roar, rnillni
dawn to ht\T |]lniiU aloMc thn fniutt'dKr. Hliriilw. prrrlinlBU
and annuKia niar bo tix-d. IUta Imrdnr of nnnuitU whiU
'n-allitiC fur ahiul«andiHT«tliiiaU tn Kr^tw. lUr* U «
tinti.

-tfnSfl. Tall Csnna, Cotmm. IloDrlioek, SptUvr T\*ni.
SunAnwpr.

3 In t ri. Oitrlrh PIuiiip. C«K-k»onm)i. TMl.lI*. KiM-hlft, nr Sniii-

tn«-r CyprvM, Ki)phifrl<UIHn(«w on tlif Mi'tinlalii.t

3 l« I CL Four u'Clock, HarlKoU Omoilinra. Prrllla. Salrla,

Zinnia.
I la 3 ft Aster BalMtn, CaUDittila, rArropalt. Uirkapur,

Xavatrra. Hnurnlnc Brldp, I'uppj:'. SalplfloMii,
10 to 13 In. AKf-ratum. AlTMiiiii.Hutlrrnjr Klowi-rnK-liifliollxIa,

HtrnonWU. Dwarf Kaiturtium.Prluola. Fliloi, I'into.VvrlwnA.

All HuIIm. PlanUand &«fdi scnl prrpal'l, cxopl frM awd )»f

th»- h\uM.

Srnd for trrmi to acrntR tu tfU mr rholrw mmIi.

Oahkoah, Wi«:-— '"Anotlur ym' »ntl I am Mhdiiic y.»u mr
ordrr, I iiiucli plt-uid With nviilt* fmnt yi'ur »frtU Isal

Trtr, Art' Ti r«M-fiiiIlf w rm Inr, and fruiu your r»nir M*d 1

liavit about IVOO PlanU uiidrr th* »i»o«r Utr aprtnt mI*. Ttu^
wrr« turh or Xit'lllf hU\m pUitti in Oriob- r. I ft|>pr#pt*l«

niuctof all yoar imall p<»»-k«i|« and r^irrrtpfrndlnrly amall prU
ct9, M I llkr til Jt»T» a variety and hiro n«l ^v*^* or in«Kna

to Induln Ui hlflt'priovd Mvd* and aovrlll*4.
—-Mrt. Jbbh WftdUl^h.
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PLEASE NOTE
1. For the convenience of my jatrons 1 offer a list of choics vegetable Ecec!s, Belcctine only

the best elandard sorts.
2. Thty are of the tjest atock. irrown by professional ETOwers of national xepatation.
3. I give free with any order for vcKetable seeds oi ten cents or over, my carefully nrenared

boolclct on "Vegetable Culture." j i'»<-Ki»»o««

Price.- any paclcei 4cts., any ten 4-01. packets (your choice) 30cts. Prices for lanrer
ntities given below. All Postpaid.

supply. pt.. 20c; pt., 30o;

quantities
BEANS—HZMDEHSON'S BUSH LIMA. Jlore

InrKidy Krown than any otljvr divurf Lima.
Kiirly aud tontlijuoiisly pr«duetlve. 14 pt.,
16o; pt., Z6c; 'jt.. 45o.
BHITTLE WAX ( Ilound-icirt KIilney». liiwl
round-pod «ax bpiin. Kurly, Htrini:lv!i!<, and
a Krtat ylfldf-r. ',!, pt., ISc, pt., SOo; ot.,
60a.
ntPBOTEB GOLDEK WAX. Best earlr
H.it (rrddi'ii poll.

>:-i pi.. ISo; pt.. U6o; (it.. 46o.
KENTUCKY WONDEK. (Old JJumfHtead. I

l-Jurllrr llimi iniy otiier Rreen pole Leuu.
W lit., 16c; pt., 25c; (|t.. 45c.
EED VALENTINE. Fiui«t grccn-poddcd
sort. Bin ylr lder; most used for slicll beaux,
'/j 111., I6c: lit., 25c: lit., 45c.
BTRINOLESS GREEN POD. Best of this
Wirt In cuUlvntloi). Two weeks curlier tlinu
iiiiy otlier early vurlelles. li, pt., 16o; pt.,
2Sc; lit.. *5o.

BEET—EDMAND'B BLOOD TUHNIP. Deep
lilood-red. very sweut iiud teiidir. Ox., 15c:
'/, ill.. 4fio; 1 Ih.. »1.36.
EXTHA EAHLY ECLIPSE. Smooth, round,
luli'iise nil. Oz.. I6o; V, lli.. 46o; 1 111.. 11.36.

CABBAGE-ALL HEAD EARLY. An nll ye.ir-
round faliliiice, early, large and uulform.
Vi 0."... lOo; 1 oz., 250.
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD. Orown
mure for niurket than uuy oilier strain. «
oz.. lOc; 1 oz.. 2So.
HOLLAND. OR DANISH BALL HEAD. Best
wlriliT liii'piT. \\ m., lOo: 1 oz., 30c.CARROT—DANVER'S HALP.LONO. Best
uiidii crop variety; linlMoi.K, with smiill
^fi-root; great producer. !, oz., 10c; y, lb.,

OXHEART, or (Juernnilo. KIne Krnlned and
«\veel; K'mtl for slnek or for Ibo table, u,
oz., lOo; lb.. 66o.

CAULIFLOWER—EARLY SNOWBALL, Ex-
lei'illiiKly euily and one of Ihe surest to
uiiilii' a solid, coinpnel biMid. IIIplieHt Rrade.
Iluulah-Kiown sei-il. 1-1(1 or.., ZOo; V4 oz..
S6o; '/, ox., 660. . /»

CELERY — GOLDEN BELF-BLANOHING.
MtalUs biiind nnd li'eavy, blaiieliluK to n deep
yellow. "/, oz.. lOo! Vj oz., ZOo; oz., 36o.WHITE PLUME. Crlup, seir-blaiiebliiE sort
of very easy eulllviillon. The earliest va-

«,ll';l£,J""'""- ">••• l''"! ZOo.
CHIVES—Hardy pereiinlol pbir.ls ot the onion

lyiM'. used for seaKoiilue. u oz.. 18o.
SWEET CORN—COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.

llesi niKl most popular medium onil late
variety. Very Inrire cars, ii pt., 16oj pt.,
XDo: (It., 40o.
GOLDEN BANTAM. The best corn Intro-
duced In ninny years. Tlirei> vears' use hn->
proved Its einim to be "The Esrllost, Har-

'

disit, BwMtmt and Most Tender Com on
Earth. ' Make several sowings and have a

conlinuouB
(It., 60c.
PEEP O'DAY. From ten days to two weeks
eiirlli r than any other son, and universally
pronouncid the sneete.st of all .-sweet corn
early or line, '.i pt.. 15c; nt., 25c; ot.. 40o'STOWELL'S EVERGREEN. . The siaLdnrd
main crop vurlet.v. I'laiit at the same time
with the earlier kinds, aud keep the table
Fuiiplled until October. pt., 16c: Dt.. ZSo-
(jl., 4flc.

'

WHITE CORY, EXTRA EARLY. Usuallv
riMidy In CO da.rs. Very early, and one of
the sweetest uiid best, li pt., 15c; pt., 25c:
qt., 40c. '

POP-CORN, WHITE RICE. li, ot 12c-
pt., 20o.

' '
'

CRESS, OR PEPPER GRASS, EXTRA
CUHLEB. Crisp. pungent. ornamental
leaves. Used as a Bariilsh. Oz., 10c,

CUCUMBER—EARLY CLUSTER, Ti-ry early
und pruHllc, short Erecn sort for ulcklinL'
Oz., I2o; 1', lb.. 360.

p'thuufc.

IMPROVED LONG GREEN. When young
It makes Ihe beat of pkkles. wlnn rliie
flue for sweet pickles. Oz.. 16c; i', lb 40d'IMPROVED T^ITE SPINE. 'One of the
best sons for Inble use. Oz., 12o; lb 35o
CtrCUKBER MIXTURE. A mliture of the
above three varieties. Oz.. 12o; lb 35oEGO PLANT—NEW YORK IMPROVED.'
I'lanis very producllve and frulls large and
well eolored. 1, oz.. lOn; oz.. 33c.

ENDIVE. An exci-llent salad for fall and
winter use. or It may lie uw-d as a garnlwi.
Ki oz., lOo.

KOHL RABI—PURPLE VIENNA. This bus
Iiing been ciiltlvaled In the old country nad
should be better known here. A turnip-llfce
bulb Is foruied uliove llic ground, Hiiieli ia
cooked when young and tender, the same
as tunilps. .Sow from .May to June. U. oz
lOo; ox., 20o. ' •

LETTUCE, Black Seeded Simpson. Leaves
curled, outer ones light green, Inner nliuost
v.hlte; Lun-beadlng. Oz., 12o.
California Cream Batter. Best suinmer-
lieiidlug Lettuce. Heads large, solid, crisp,
the Interior bhincbed to a beautiful -white.
Oz. lOo.
Early Prisohoad. Forms a large, loose head,
stained nddlsh brown. Outer leaves curled.
\ery crisp and tender. Oz.. lOo.
Hanson Head. One of the finest head Ict-
tures. Inner leaves usually curKd and
twisted; line for solnd dei-orullon. Oz., 16c.
Grand Rapids, One of the verv bist leaf
li'lluees. Leaves ilnely curled and spletdid
for salads. Oz., 12o. ^
Lettuce Mixture, .My live varieties mixed.
Oz., 10c.



IXEK—LONDOK FLAG. Hardy, liroad-l.-iiTcd.

Muy bf Kliced and usi-d iis a ciulud, or ctaiked

Ukf onluus. >i lOo; uz., 16o; U lb., 40o.

MUSKHEI.ON', BurroU's Gem. I'rom tlie

fumuus Colurado uiclim disirkt. Llkp the
UoL-ky Ford lu Bliapt^ but with orniipe IlfSli.

I'alrly intlts In tliu uioiuh. Oz.. ISc.

Hocky rord, or Netted Gom. Spcoiid earliest
nu'lon. Uoand or slisbtly oval. N'orj- prolilie;

llosh greenish and of luseluus llaror. Or.., 15c.

Osa^, or Killer's Cream. Always a stand-
ard sort. Most dt'llclous. OtuI lu sbapi-.

Ui'sh sahnao color; very thick. Oz., 20c.
Kuskmeloa Mixture. My llirec varieties
mixed. Oz., I5o.

WATERKELOK, Citron. For preserves. Oa..

10c.
Cole's Early, Best early and most desirable
for northern RroniuK. liscellent iiunllty and
very prodnelire. Oz., 10c.
Kelt's Gem. Dellelous llavor, bright red
OMb. Oz., lOo.
Sweet Heart. LarKc and extra early. Fbsh
bright red, tender, melllng, and sweet. Oz..

10c.
Witermelon Mixture, My three varieties

mUed (not Including Citron). Or., lOo,

OKRA OR G1TMB0, White Velvet. The young
|hh1s, Hllced, are used to thicken and llavor

soups. A delightful dish. Oz., lOo.

ONTOK, Prize Taker. Exterior, pale yellow:
Uesli T\hlle. Immense In size. Very pro-
ductive, medium early; mild. Oz., 26o,

Red Wethersfiold. The very best keeper anil

one of the moat iMjpulnr for geuernl cultiva-
tion. Oz., ISo.
Silver Skin. (Large While Portugal). Karly
and mild; best for growing sets and pickles.

01., 20c.
Boutbport Red Globe, Of Immense size, solid

and tlrui; eieellent keepiT. Oz,, 20o.
Yellow Globe Danvers. One of the Ixat for
family use. Xllld III llavor and an eieellenl
kifper, Oz., 160,
Onion Mixture, My five Turlctles mixed.
Oz., ISc,

FARSLEY, Champion Koii Curled. It re-

sembles a tuft of finely curled moss; very
hardy and slow In seeding. ^ ox.. So; oz., 16o,

fARBNIP, Hollow Crown, Smooth, large,
ti'inler and sweet; one of the best, Oz,, lOo;

Ji lb., Mo.
PEAB, Aluka. A sweet, smooth, dark-Mue

IH'a, the earliest known, % pt., Ito; pt., 30o;
lit., 60o.
American Wonder, Most popular early pen;
iiualliy excellent; needs no brush, ',a pt-,

16e; pt., aOc; nt.. 58c.
Champion of England. The most popular
and best davored tall pea. Va Pt-, 16c;
pt., SOo; qt.. 66o,
Gndus, or Prosperity, Earliest tall pea, de-
llelous In llavor, large and full-podded, 3
ft. pt., 20cj pt., 40o: qt., 70o.
Premium 0cm. An early, dwarf green,
wrinkled pea, of delicious Tisvor. ij pt., 16oj
pt.. SOo; i|t., 56o, '

Telephone, Tall growing, long bearing, late
Kirt. I'mls very large; flavor dellelous. Vj
pt.. 15o; pt., 80c; ijt.. 66o,

PEPPER, Red Cayenne, llrlgbt red. Pods
siunlt, cone-shaped, scarlet when ripe, I'un-.

gent. U oi., 10«; or., 16c,
Chinese Giant, Largtst and finest red pei>-

Iier; lleKh unusually thick and very mild
and splendid for salads. i| oz,, 15o; Vj oz.,

tic.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Ruby King. Most iKipuhir. large fruited
son; best sort for .HiuOTcd pickles, i, oz.,
lOo: 02.. 16c.

PUMPlUN, Japanese Pie. An curly crm'k-neck
variety. I'lesh deep yellow, of line qiiallly.
Oz., 15c.
King of Mammoths, Soniellmes two feet
or more In dlniueter. and tnuu IHO to ^0l>
pounds in weight. Oz., aOo.
Sweet or Sugar, Makes delicious pumpkin
pie. Oz., 10c.

RADISH. Early Scarlet Turnip, The slaudard
early radish. Oz.. lOo.
French Breakfast. Scarlet. oUve shaped,
white tipped. Very crisp and tender, and
of lM>autlful color. Oz., lOo,
Icicle. A beniiilful tniiuspareut white ruillsh,
crisp and brittle; about three Inches Knig.
Oz., lOo.
Long Scarlet Short-Top. The favorite liuig
market radish evci-ywhero; six or seven
Inches long. Oz., 10c,
Scarlet Turnip, White Tipped. The favorite
llrst-early radish. IleaUy lu twei.iy lo twen-
ly-live days. Oz., lOo,
Radish Mixture, My live varieties mixed.
Oz.. IDo.

RHUBARB. Burbank'a Crimson Winter. A
splendid new rhubarb; makes as ilellclous a
dish as any berry. '4 oz,. 80o,

SALSIFY, or Vegetable Oyster, Bandwioh
Island. Superior In quality and Unvor. Oz.,
I6o,

SPINACH, Long Standing, Ilest for family
use. Oz.. 8ci Vt lb.. 20c,

SQUASH. Boston Marrow, Popular sort fop
fall ami winter use. A gooil keeper and
unexcelled for pies. Oz., lOo,
Dolioioua, I'nsurpassed for fall and winter
use; the best llavored aquaxh lu exlsleuce.
Oz. ISo.
Early Summer Orooknook. Oz.. 10c,
True Hubbard. The standard winter squusb.
Oz., 16a,

SWISS CHARS, or Spinaoh Beeta, The youni;
leaves make dellelous greens, and later tho
large ivhlte midribs may be used as aspara-
gus or for pickles. Vj ox., lOo; oz., 16o,

TOMATO, Dwarf Ohainpion, Karly, anlld and
smooth, leads all olher varlelbs In produet-
Ireness. y, oz,, lOo; ^ oz., 16o.
Earllana. The largest ezlremely early va-
riety, siHoolh, bright red, solid and meaty,
>i oz., lOo; Vi oz., 16c,
Ponderosa. Thi- largest and mealiest toma-
to, almost siH'UlesB, es[H*clslly lli.e quality
for slicing. Ij oz., lioj Vi oz., SOo.
Stone. Ilrlght red, large, perfectly smooth,
of the best lable quuUly ami very pruduetlve.
H oz., lOoi >Aj 01., I6o,
Tomato Mixture, The alsivo four varietleit
mixed, \i ox., ISc; oz., t6c.
Small Fruited Tomatoes, Mixed. A mixturn
of the currant, cherry and pear-shaia'd «ori»
In Isilh riMl and yellow, t^ oz., 16o.

TURNIP. Improved Purple Top Ruta Bsga,
Hardy, prislucllve, sweet nnil solid. Keep*
perfectly all winter. Oz., lOo,
Purple Top Btrap-Leaf, One of ibe best
table and stock turnlns. Oowl cropper; ex-
cellent keeper. (>«., lOo.
White Egg, Excellent for either early or
late sowing. Oz., lOo,

Couil. X<*lt., frt,. ml?.—"I hsT* orrlrrnl your
tnr Bv<. frsrf. Allhnuirh vrry drjr lut yiftr, t Itj,.! nuiity
lM]flll^U "f Dwsrf Champion Toaisto,-! siitl stirli rsbliafe
Uraila."— Mr*. Haaa I'- Hsnkrii.

All Vegetables per pkt., 4o; any 10 4o,
pkts,, no.



MISS EMMA V- WHITE —4— * W. hrHsmUr. Xaw.—"I bourht nn oance of toot
'HH or XiMt' and caooiit: tell ot iha plcuure thej Kftre
rlren."~airt. H. Holmes.

MIXED PERENNIAL SEEDS
WHY NOT HAVE A BED OF HARDY PERENNIALS?

It re^jalrcg but iUtle care when once established, but It will
jVjgvu afford a sucwssion of bloom from tbe earliest sprliifr time

b** '^ajJE throujjhout tbe eeason. To asslKt my patrons In securlnp a
yf.^ bed, I offer mixed piLokets of Forenziial luedB, containing
iiiT the following perennlala and hlennlalK, most of whicb are

deHcrllwd In calaloff. St-e "Culture of Flowora,'* p. S.
Mixed Perennials No- 1. Achillea Ptarmlca, Adonis

^^IfStf ^IKUtfiNfl AeKtiruIifl, Ai^rostemma Coronarin. Auchusa Capenj«ls, Ara-

I

bis, Asperala, Ikdionla. Candytuft, Iberls Glbraltrlca, Can-
4 iHB^^SJ52^^JJ^^h^^^BH^^htaM terbury Bell. Chrysanthemum Maximum, Colom-
~ A wT'XTm^^.^^Ka^^^^^^^ bine, Coreopsis l-anceolain. Knplisb Dal*iy, Dtnn-

tbuR Plumosus, Di^ltnlis, or Foxplovc, Feverfeu',
Golden Fcatber, Fererfew Matricaria, ForEret-me-
not. Gaura Lindhelmerl, Gnlllardla Grandifiurat

. ,74HiMH& Garden Heliotrope, Gladiolus. Gypsopbila Panl-

MwIi^Ml cnlr.ta, Helenlum, IIoUopsls, Heucbera San-
M guinea, Ilibliicus, Hollybocli, Larl;?pur, Laren-

^£ffM%L der. Lychnis, WalUlower. 32 Tarlellea.

Mixed Perennials No. 2« To glre my
patroni a still greater variety. I offer a second
mixture. Including a number not described In my

-—„—^-^-^— regular list.

^^^y^m^^myA^' [^-.^iM̂ ^i^ F̂^da^^ AcbllUyj Mlllfflorum (rose), Aconltum 2^'apel-

1^/^ Jr'^^lAi^ ^B'^Rt^^Hi^Sk '"^ (blue). Aly^suin Saxutlle (yellow), Aiie-
t-J^i^^CrS^. inocc Coronarla (mixed), Aretotls Grandls, Bap-

tlBla Australia (blue), Boccouia Japonieu, Camp-
anula Carpnthicn (blue). Chrysanthemum In-

-s. U/^A^y
dorum, Delphinium, Dlctamuus Albus (white),

»-g ^i^^^^t^^ GeutlauQ Aueulls (blue and yellow). Geum
'ffm^t^^n^i^i&^m^A^lKm X^.-m^ AtrosanKuInem (Rcarlot), LInum, Perenne, Ln-

niifia Biennis (nuue-^tyj. Marguerite Cnrnntlon,

"HIT OR MISS" FLOWER GARDEN I'eustemon (mixed). Pbysiills FranchettI

Thl« Is ma.In m of what 7 Jmvr loft over of
i*I'ys«Htegh.. Pink Cblnensis), Platycodon,

hnA Z'lA i^^,\^^^^^^ ^'"^I'J' (Iceland). Poppy (Oriental). Pyrethrum
» gm^nntr OL'Ml P^ I'lIpnoFum. Salvia Argentoa, Seneclo Elessns.

rrr-W,""J'i h Ifl a Snopdrugon. Station LatifoliuS, Slocks. Sweet
ioulli affon, IJ. Innl^^rSf m^lL'Veif;r%h'^^\,d ^'"""'^ Caucaslca. 32

80 liirBB II iirniHirilon or tin- Bood will gro»- you iiVl,„' „f tv. _i,„„„ _:_»,.„. i.-..
will Ik. HiirprlKLiI mill .Itllt-I.tca will. \h« wuii- l\ •

P»ekot,

litrfiil nrray of l.looiim from u Klndc pnokpt. ^"?- °''\r?;„S^.JS!^i,l fl„«t = m
Hlft out Urn lliio KoiMl Ko Hint It miij- be .luntcd I "'"^ .Jni^tl '^nnt lut^'^' }\^^nnilcr illfrcrcnt <-oiiilltloiiB from tlic coarHt'r eccd. ?' not ""oo- bIjo-

Ijirgc luKkct, 4o; oz., lOo. "°

MIXED HARDY CLIMBERS CHILDREN'S COLLECTION
Larue P.okBt, MUed, 18 Varietiei, lOo. _ * Paoketi for lOo

Arldtolo.lilu (Diitclminira I'Inc), Iliilloon
5'"''''™' 'o'"", easy for the

Vine Ilraillinn Murnliib' Glory, Bryoiioiisls '''I'l"" *" K™'^-
. ,

Lni'liiloNa, l.'aiinry niril Flower, C'l'iitriini'iiin Cnolcc mixed, many colors 6a
(Iranitlll'ira, CIciiiatlH Jiiokiiiiiiiiil, Cli-iiintla Balsam. Oooil mlxctl, a One UKSorlmont. . 4a
I'nnlciilutii Cyiiri'HH, fioiml, Ilyacliilli Hcau, Cosmo*. Eiirly-llowcTliig, rwl, wlilte and
Jii|iiiiii'iiL' IIo|i, JnimiioKii Mornlni; (llory, MIna pink, mixed So
Luhnlii, Moiiionlliii IinlHiiiuliiu, Moonllunor "Hit or Miss." A mixed packet, a Ut-
jlriiijill/lora, ."fcnrlct Iluiinor, Swoct I'ea Kver- Ho of uverytUlDR 4o
InialnK. ... Nasturtium. Many «ortii, mixed Bo

.df 60 PC? p'ktf Sweet P.a,. Giants of Calltomla.

MIXED HERB GARDEN "'^'''^'TouiraTo'fo'r'ibo.
tarie Psoket, 10 Varlotioi, Mixed, 7 *

f
Ten popular arouiiillc plants, ya\\x-jf ' x

alile for niedloliie, enrnlMliliiK, llavor-'^«,».,._w53i :\>/*^^ ,
"> f A * ct-p

In* or ImpartliiB pleasant odors. Ir S: '"V / I Js
Caraway, Coriander, 1)111, Ijiveiiiler, //i*i.-J/'.7 -* i-'V BUIB LTtT
IloKeniary, Rniie. .Sweel rennel. Swi^et AL^^YtTO^T

""'^
»""">»'• ^uvory,

l*'-'^'^'^\J|f • i__-/'r/ pp. 46-50

E»oh TU-loty, per pkt., 3o. _ ^ j^, \. Y^^iCV/7Y^3'»>jA
S«tiilonl, III

— "I |iUnl«I your sV V '
I 7 ' I 1 V .

M»<U i.«rlii.liii lj liiat araa,,!!, an.) Id S , .Oi *1 ' S ' \ T IpilB nf Ittixlrolllli my (Kril^n WH ' >t -HT^^-^- - > I J
hnulllul." Mr.. Mamie llurliull. ^ ~ WS*:'-' * —



Clsriodk. la.
—

"I ti»TO uwl your natrr wvd for ymrs
8ii'l find nunc bctU-r."—Mr». W E. Stvv»'ii».

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

MY SELECT ASTERS
What Varieties Shall I Buy. Will you take my JuUBiiiont? For cnrly, Quwn of tlio

Market : for sfCoi;d t-urly, nr mlil-soamju. Daybreiik. Ci>mpt luul L'rt'Ko or Mlktiilo tj'pes, the last

thri-e prpferred; for lute, Seniplc's imcl Inviiicible typcti; Inttli aro Iiiii*.

Almost all th e* N oveltles are rarlatluiiii of llic alHirc niontlonml Astrrs. I offer

the best of the recent novelties, uplnj; ilie name of the Inlrodueer, both because mine «n>

fironn from tbclr strains ainl Iweause of the natlou-wlile reputalleu their adveitlslug lias given
tlieni.

Don't bo Afraid of my Low Prices. You can pay nuire for After peed it you want
to, but you won't pet anythlus better. My price is low, not beeatise of kiw praile. but of luy
custom to lessen the size t>f the packet, thus giving a larger selection for the same outlay.

Does this method not appeal to you?
"Most Perfect Asters Grown." My seed Is raised by an expert and careful growiT,

who grows also for several large Eastern seedhouses. Head the following from one of my
patrons. "We had belter success with your Asters than from u hlgli-prlced jri.OO lot wu got
of a will-known New York seed Urm."

No ChanKe. I have not made nnich change In my .Vster list this year. Of course new
varieties are continually olTered, but, as a nde, Ihcy are not any better, and often not as good,

as tJie standards, and my list, will give as Hue a silectlou as one could wish.

NEW ASTERS
LADY ROOSEVELT ASTER
This Is an exceedingly mammoth

Aster and Is one of the most satisfac-
tory ever pro<luced. It Is a rampant
grower, producing Immense llowers, 5
to U Inches In diameter. The long,
broad petals aro curled, giving an ap-
pearance of a graceful chrysanthemum;
color a deep rose-pluU. While a branch-
ing Aster In form. It blooms so much
earlier that It may more properly be
classed with the llid-peason Asters.
I'kt., 75 seeds, 60; 2 pkls., lOo.

ASTER LEAFLET FREE
With every Aster purchase amount-

ing to 10c, or over. My Aster Leaflet
on How to Grow Asters.

stark! C'ornrn, Qili-.— "I "Ui n'ndinu ttir Innrp

Htor Kitit (Inlilla %vvA. llfid Grdprlzu Htour rxhl-

bltlon for Katvrs."

—

MaikIo E. Snmrl,

lUUimorr, Kd.

—

'*Y"tir AaU-n anil

MnniiiiotU /.Innlnii

Mro piTfretlnn, nail

I'lilox ImiI wai ft pic-

ture.'* P. IVarwin.

ELECTRIC ASTERS
A new and unique rarlety with quilled, thrrsil-lllte

iinowT petals, looking Tery much like a white Caclui
Dahlia, most bcantlful and dlatlngnlshed-liMklng llowera.

One of the late novelties I have found worthy of listing

a fecood time. fkt.. 75 aeeda, <o; S pkta., lOo.

PEERLESS PINK ASTER
Inlroiluccd by Dreer, aial said by ex-

jierlH to be the best ahell-plnk of ll»

type. It la a cross between the pink
I'rego and late-liranching ahell-plnk,
but la mure closely related to the lat-

ter dasH In form, color ami aenson of
Ilowerlng. They bear Immense llowers,

I and 5 Inches across, a beautiful roue,
or shell-idnk In color. Pkt., 70 ileeds,

Oc; 2 pkls., lOo.

VICK'S EARLY BRANCHINQ
TlM"*e new Asters, while having all

the beauty and vigor of the late-brancb-
Inu aorta, have also a deeliled advan-
tage In coming from 10 daya to two
weeki earlier. Tliev ahoulil be In your
garden If you wish contlnuoua bfo<»n

from the earllest-OowerlnK sorts down
to (ho gorgeous late blotm^-rs. Threo
colors, lavender, rose-pink and white,
mixed. I'kt., 100 aceds, Bo; 2 |ikt(.,

lOo.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE Graril;y. Quf.— "I rfCviv.-d two first prix--s from your
AiU rt at the Hoiticultural Esiiibitioii." ilis- G. Waliaco

MID-SEASON ASTERS—Comet, or Ostrich Plume Type

Type nfMikado or Crego Aster

CREGO ASTER
A Kplcliill'l ii'MV AhltT, [iro-

noiinci'il liy iimn.v the lii'ft

Comet Hiriilli. 'l"l(c liloHc-oiils

int'iiHiirf t lo r» liM'Iii'S, thflr
jmifcfnl ctiryiiiillH-iiiiiiii <*IT.Tt
Ih'IijK Iji'IkIiIi'IjihI Iiv llic iilllrh-
iMlnliiil piTulB. I'riic (.f I'UcIl,

KMl fi'ilH. Oo; 2 [iklK., lOo.

Purple Shell-pink
Rose-pink White
Above sorts mixed

GIANT COMET ASTER
Willi nil till' Wt'W flM-IIIH of

llil'i lypi'. iijid ii'i fliHibi niniiy
iniiinivcniiMilN liiivi' lii>i-ii iiiii<l>>.

Dim ('iiMH'I HIIII ll'rldN ilH |lll)i-i*

tn |i(i|Mlliii' riiVMt- tiliii II hIwphIiI

ri"»l III' iiiiillli-il fniin u n-iin'-
Mi'iiliitlvi' llHl. I'l'ln- (if ciic'h,

|il<l., I^ri m'i'iIh, Do; U iililN.. Bo.

The Bride aieht Pink)
Crimson, Lnvondcr, White
Above sorts mixed
NEW COMET, VARIABLE

lliM-i' iii-f MMiric i'\('(-t'(llii;.'lv

pri'lly Aiilr.|'« 111 pink nilil
whili' mill hliii. mill whli,..
Vmii'Knli.il IM Mill I'xnrllv llu>
rliilil ilrwi'lpllvi' li'i'in. Ko r

liiivo I'lilli'il ihiMii viirliilili'.

Hmrii' iin> rune wllli ii wlillp
riMili'r; iilliiMH iiri' \vlilli> i-linnu-
iiiK lo niii('lliy»t, mill Kiiinc niiiv
1)0 Ktdpid. I'kt., Ul) Sfcae, 60.

VICK'S MIKADO ASTER
TiiG Mikado-s aud Criigos are

very similar ami may well Le
plut-ed at tlje lifuU of tlie Cumet
c•la^s. Tliey produce immeua*--.
liuDCy Uowers, like great Cbrysan-
tbemuais, borue mi lonu, stiff
stems, splendid for cuttinK. I

offer three shades, lucludlug the
aiuch-laudod Knchester, a lovely
shell-pink. Price of eaeli, pkt..
75 .teeds, Go; 2 pkt.«.. 10c.

Rochester (Pink) White
Rose-pink Mixed

VICK'S LAVENDER GEM
TLe best luvi-iuk-r Asler, being

of iint.*st CoiiK'i form and oxcfl-
all othui- luveuder nstors in

lis delkale sliadc. It is esjie-
cially vaiiiahle to eonmiercial
t'l-nwiTs. I'kt., 75 seeds, 6c;
pkls., 10c.

DREER'S WHITE FLEECE
One of tlip latfrest and most

IK-rfcct, bearing Uowers int-hes
across, a beautiful jflube of tleecy
white. Pkt., 75 seeds, 6c; 2
pktH., 10c.

HiirlinKton. Iowa

—

"J ]iav« been your
ciuitoimT for Hix yt ors. mid find your sot-da
first claiiB. My Actcrs w.-r..- rxautiful ; the
floristiljtl not luivc anjtliini: niciT."

Harry Itubbina

CometAster



MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

LATE FLOWERING ASTERS—BRANCHING TYPE

Rurby, N. D.
—"Wf wtTL- particularly pli-uecl wiUltlio —7"""

Alters and Dalilias which wc cot Usl yiar."
G. £. Houston

Handsomest of all Asters and
Best for Cutting

LATE INTRODUCTIONS
Dreer's Crimson King.

Dark ljltM)d crimsou. a reinurktiblo
AstiT 111 perfecthm of fomi ii i»l

appearance, the Uowers frequently
measiirinj; 5 inches across. Pkt.,
75 seeds, 6c; 2 pkts., lOc.

Vick's Cardinal. A dark
red Akut splendid for licddluR,
making a brUlIant show from early
Anfjujit til! tlie close of the season.
Pki.. li>l> seeds. 5c; 2 pkts., 8o.

Vick's Royal Purple. One
of the best purples j:rown, In form
branching, but a inUl-seasoa Aster
as to time of bloonduK". Blossoms
are larpe and perfect to the center;
color brl^rht purple. Pkt., 100 Bceds.
Gc; 2 pkts.. 8c.

Vick's Violet King. Though
I)elounlntr to the Brnnchlnfr class
and l>l(H>mInf; with nil tlu*lr Im-
mensity, the dowers are quite dis-
tinct, tlie petals beinp narrower,
reseinbl I nj; somewha t the qn i I led
varieties. The color is most pleas-
ing, a soft vlolel-UIae; truly a
p' er amoriff Asters, Pkt., Hin
seeds, 5c; 2 pkts.. Sc.

Scmple's Branching Aster

InvincibleAster

INVINCIBLE ASTER
Henderson's famous Hlraln. Tho

ninuis are very rubnsl, and tin*

lariiPi exeeedlnifly duubin liowors
run almost enllrely perfect, nvor-
apInK ;i to •! InehcK acroKH. Pro-
line and contlnnouK bloonurrs, un*
HurpuHsi'd as cut liuwers. Price
of each, pkt., 100 seeda, Uc; 2
pkls., So.

Crimson, Dark Blue and
Purple, Lavender, White,
Light Pink, Mixed.

SEMPLE'S BRANCHING ASTER
The Handsomest Strain

of Asters Grown. KKpei-lnl-
ly prized by UorlslH. The lluwem
are lar^e, e4iryMiiil hemnin-Khiiped
and very donlde, aifd lu'lnjj iHinm
on lonK. fltlft MteniH are nplendld
ffir eutlinj.'. Coinlni; late, thev
prolong the AHier Neai«"ii uiilU
froMl. Use (his Mtrtiln with the
(Jneen of the Market luiil the
t "met typcH and have n Huecen-
hIou of liie most l>eiiu(lful Atnlerg
fr<tm uild-xumnier to latent froHijt,
Price of each, per pkt., 12ri weedii,
be; 2 pktH., 8o.

Shell Pink, Crimson and
Deep Rose, Deep Violet,
White, Lavender. Mixed.
rolleetlon ».f Semide'M AHlem,

paeh rnior, R half pktl., 160; ^
uz., mixed, S6o*



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —8— CUrhfton, K . Y.-~"Yoiir Xstrn arc alvrayg crnad ; Pso-
»it» arnfiae to."—Ma. V. f . Huot.

EARLY FLOWERING AND MID-SEASON—COMPACT TYPE
QUEEN OF THE MARKET
If you waut ABterii at the enrllcst

poBBlWo (Jati-, tills xhouM be in your
purcliajic-. It conies from 2 to 4
Ke<ili« wirller than any other sort, and
Ih l>p«lde» a lianilwimc flowtr. Price
of cacli, pkt., 125 needs, 6o; 2 pkts.,
Sc.

Pink shades White
Purple shades Mixed

WHITE PARISIAN MARKET
A milcndld, extra early White

Slucen of the Market. It comes 10
nya earlier even than Queen of Mar-

ket, and Is by far the earliest Aster
1 ever (trow. Pkt., lOO seeds, 6o:
2 [ikts., Be.

PEONY-FLOWERED ASTERS.
One of the liaridHooiest sorts. The

flowers are larKe, ;i to .1 Inches, and
Ten' Uonlile, with Incurved (leluls,
Klvlnic a ball-like effect. One of my
customers said these were anion): licr
larjfest and lluest Asters. Mixed.
Pkt., 125 seeds, Bo; 2 nkts.. Bo.
Peony Aster Collection. A

collcellon of six colors, cannlne. crlni-
wm, blue (with llcht and dork), red,
roue and white, (i half-pnckcts, 16c.

MISCELLANEOUS ASTERS
Dwarf Aster Mixed. Pretty

to wise A iH il or grow In pots. They
blorini profusely, forinliiK a lltllo
mound of llovvers, almost hldhiB the
follaBe. Jllxed. all double. In many
colors. Pkt., 124 seeds. So.
Yellow Aster. The best yellow, of me-

dium size, (jullied petals. Pkt., J2D seeds, So.

Single MarKuerite Aster. These
ciiuiu In all the Asler colors, liavlnR a dalsy-
llkii beauty thai makes llieni desirable for
ninHsliiE In a tin] or for decorative purposes.
Pkt., 125 seeds. So.

Hardy Alpine Aster. SlnBle-flowerlng.
haiily liereiinlal aNIeis In various shades of
white, rose and blue. They are line for the
hardy bonier, and If sown early will bloom
the llrsl year. Pkt., So.

IMPERIAL DAYBREAK ASTERS
These are liiiproved suecessors lo the Ioiib-

popular and well-known Vleinila or WaBliInu-
ion Astei'M. The above llliisli-atlon Is a pood
ty|ie of all the Uuybreaks and well shows their
profuse llowerlUK habll. The blosHoins are very
double and eonipael, and have always been a
favorite with llorlsis, bnlli because of their
medium-early llowi-rliiK and for Iheir own pe.
cullnr beaiily. My list Includes all Ihe late
Introduellons In tills class, most of which have
Is-en iiut on Ihe market by VIck, and lo which
he gives the peneral nann- of Imperial.

I'rice of each, pkt., 75 seeds. Bo; 2 pkls.,

W»rtUl.irn. Vt."-"n«vp lisil your itrdB 4 yrir» siul foiinU
lllt'ia YtTy •Aliafiirliiry. Kvrry uno tUoTnri'K my A^Un the
iun«l lifniillliit tliry lisvo i-irrr m-cn. I gmvv »w»y liutlii-la ot
bl«i«taiu "—Mri. II. K. Jlewsril,

(1
Daybreak. First In the Held. Blo.ssoma

arc lurce and full, on long sironir stems: color
a llcbt, sea-shell pink.

Lavender Daybreak. Identical with
naybreak In form and habit, but In color a
delicate lavender.

Pink Beauty. Drecr's Improved Day-
break; delicate blush pluk.

Purity. Pure white; splendid for Ijoucniels
or deslcn work.

Salmon Daybreak. A beautiful now
I'liade of salmon pluk, n handsome Asler.
yick's Sunset. An exceedliiRlv beauti-

ful shade of Uclit pink, shadliij; to a darker
pink III the center, (ireatly admired.
IMPERIAL DAYBREAK MIXED.
The alsive six sorts uil.vcd. toL-elher with

scarlet, criiuaou and dark blue shades of Vic-
toria, lo make a well balanced mixture. A
chauee to try all the above new Asters. Pkt..
100 seeds, flo; 2 pkts., lOo.

Daybreak Collection. 7 pkts., l-i
pkt. of each of the 7 sorts, for 20o.

TrATonc Clly. Mich.— '•'Tlio Ail. r tocil I tot from yoo
priivi il u rr'-*l »iii-i-co, I vtm n UttK- tlniilitful. howcvi-r,
ni you rll your »fpds mi Uliicli ch,'Sl>(-r thaa utllDra."

HodlpBlcr. N. Y —"Tho ic-tl I rot from you last ycsr
liiriH'iI ('III TiTy flnr. t-tpocially to wUli L'iocmrln, hsvinf
sUiut 100 ot thu flat-at Bjii-cinicaf I hnyt- vvrr tfvn.—J4 T. Simp«on.



MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

EXHIBITION ASTER MIXTURES
A New Departure. The iui-naiiiuir <Ie-

mauil for asti-ra us cut rtowers lutikes It ilfslr-

al)le to grow Ihem In svpaniic intlun-. I ilit-iv-

fore offer ray newest nnil lurgost :«urt9, tliusf

cspoclully udapted for (.'Xlilbltluii or comniiT-
clal puriKiei-a. In live grtjups as follows. Read
ai.il tell ine If this is not a metliod you liave

luHR tvlshetl for.

I'riee. per pkt., 1S3 seeds, 60; 3 pkts., one
of each color, 25o.

Exhibition Dark Blue and Purple
Asters. .\ mixture lucludhif; tbetie Biiudes lu

the CoDiet, CeKO. luvlueilile, Queen of llie

Market and Semple's classes, niso Vlek's Roy-
al Purple and Violet Kluj;. 7 sorts.

Exhibition Deep Pink and Rose
Asters. A lulxture of these shades In the
followliift classes: (.'nniel. Invlnelble, tjueen of
the llurket and Seuiple'.s, also Un'er's Crim-
son Ivlnc. S sorts.

Exhibition Lavender Asters. A.
mixture lueludlUK lavender shades In Ihe Com-
et. Daybreak. Invluelhle, Queen of the Mar-
ket and Semple's classes, al.so Viek'fl Lavender
Gem, 6 sorts.

Exhibition Light Pink Asters. A
mixture of light pink, Ineluillni: nil Ihe light
pink shades listed under Cret.'". luiperlal Day-
break. Invlnelble, Mikado. Queen of the Mar-
ket and .S.-raple's eiassea. some S or 10 sorts.

Exhibition White Asters. A mix-
ture luclutllng Comet, Crepo, Invincible,
Purity, Queen of the Market, tieinplc's, 'White
Fleece and White Parisian Slarket. 8 sorts.

SPECIAL OFFERS
Any Ten Full 5-cent Pkts., your

choice, 40c.
Any Ten Full 6-cent Pkts., your

choice, 50c,
Half-Packet Collection, 14 Kinds,

35c. Tliehe Are uU inlxeii piu'keis. Including
Comet. CrcBO. Dnyhrenk, Dwarf, Invlnelble.
Queen Dt the JIaikei. SempleV. Vlck'8 Earlv
UranehlnET, Mikado nud Ihe s l*nlor Mixtures.
(N. 11.—Half packet* of iisiern are not nllcreil

except 111 Ihe Seinplc's, Daybreak, Peony and
Ihlt collertlnu.)

NEW COSMOS, CRIMSON RAY
A lovely new Cosinos of thn Inie-iloweilnit

class, JU"t Intrndueed. It l> i|ul'c distinct In
Us inaaner of iloH-erlnR. there heliig: numer-
ous narrow and lUited peiaN. sometimes 20
or more. In itar-llke form and of a hrlUliint.

iihecny crimson. Decidedly artistic and bcaulirul

4 to 5 ft. Pkt., ;0 seeds, 6c.

New Haven, Ct.
—

"Aslera. Patulot and Sweet Pou from
yiHt the tiJUt tUrec ica«ou£ are thu fltie.t 1 ever vaw."— i'THiik C. Sbeiatin.

SPECIAL EXHIBITON PRIZE
ASTERS, MIXED

This is my special mixture of only hir^ie-
tlowerlnj; varieties, especially desljtned lor
those wuo are growlui: for exhlbltinu or eoiu-
uierclal purposes, ami X do nut hesitate to class
It with Ihe best on the luarkel. tt luelnilea
all the larKe-Ilowerlng fonus in an luilnlie
raune of colors, especially of the llj;hter
shadei!, ami will please the most critical. I

have huudreda of letters eoniiuendlnn iny As-
ters, and know that no other KCUeral mixture
will Klve better satisfaction. I'kt., 125 seeds,
6oj two pktB.. lOo; H oz.. 40o.

IMPERIAL ASTER MIXTURE
Kor those who would like lo try all of my

varieties 1 ofTer In this a mixed packet con.
taluing everylhluR I list (except SluKle). A
packet of this mixture will surprise you with
every shade of Aster KTOWn, Riving enrl.v and
late bloomers, and all the various forms and
habits ot (irowlh. 1 make this mixture my-
self, and know that everytblnR Boes Into II,

—

hiKh-prieed as well as medium sorts—all uood,
fresh seed. I'kt.. lllo seeds, So; 1! pkls.. Bo;
14 OK., tio.

ASTERS, GOOD MIXED
.My left-over mixture. IncludlnK only mioli

varieties as have tested _\vell. A iarse per-
100 seeds. So.centaire will Kernilnnle. Pkl.. 200

SPECIAL SEED OFFER 50c.
If yon don't know wlittt to delect, send me

5(1 cents, and I will send yon 65 cents worth
of choice annuals tliat will make your crnr-
den a blaze of bloom, and will include also
my booklet, "Culture of Flowers" Free.

Note Special Offers In Iris. Ptonles and seed
collections on back coverpage.

Tbr cut on thii pare ihowiMn. Andrwn smonrat h.-r Ai-
ter». whirli ,he rrew from ray leed, Tlie "Meuace" ah,
found in them max appear lo you Of It did to me.

THE MESSAGE OF THE AS1ERS.
A photo 1 am tendlni! you
Of flowers that In my jzarden Srcw,
Asters, purple, pink and while;
So gay Ihcy were, «ome dark, some IlBht
Their t>cauly I shall long remember,
Asteh queen flower of September.
One day they seemed to speak to mc,
Whispcrlna softly, earnestly.

1 listened and they seemed to say
"Just live as we do, day by day;
No thousbt have we of care or sorrow.
Nor do we ever dread to-morrow.
We're trylnfl to he bright to-day
To cheer some heart alonK the way."
That was their message; don't you sec
A lesson there foi you and mcr
Maude Anderson, Whtlby, OnU



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —10— Cjunrille. Qqc—"Wr liftvc liad Pansy ceeda from Iho
best seeasmvn, but fours are the fint-sl \vv ever had,'"

GIANT PRIZE PANSIES
Prlpf. iir-r (ikl., uiili-Ki4 ollicrwisi- uoti'il, 100

w?*'iIh, 8c.

Giant Blue. A niixturv ot licet liliif pun-
Hlcij iiii-liiilliis f;lmit Kiniicior Wllllmii, n
1i':iiilfiil iilirii-iiinriiic liliii'. iiIho Imiidaomc
BhiMliK In Ili;lir. lilrick luiil violet Uuc

Giant Black. An iiniiHiially Uivm', ;;lDKHy,
Ji'i • liliii-k. A vi-r.v «lrlklii|{ iraiisy.

Oiant Masterpiece. ivtals iirc turloil
nr /lut.-il, kIvIid; llif llowcr n unli|iic ilciiililc

(•(Tw't. >Iriny fMlnri* iiilxfil, Nitrm* IIiiIh Ijl'Iur
iIlKfliict friiiii tliuiii' foiinil In iin.v "IIht imnKy-

Ciant Rod, or Madam Perret. Cruml
(IrirflTH, Willi liiri;'' iiiTciMilnEo ot mis In all
li'jKsllili' liiH'H. pink. ni»|i-crjlor«I, iiiiil vi'lvi-n-
hroivfi -nml liurd-nsiR rfdH.

Clant Purple. Uivply Blindea of dpcp
vidv'ly irurpli', vlidct iind triio roynl purple.
Giant Vulcano. Vi>iy Inrue. lirlllliint

dark rid. inmli curlid, wllli C dnrkor liluldioa.
l"|[l.. Ill) M'l'llK. lOc.
Giant White. INnodnllv larcc (Inwcrs In

[iiiri' ivIiKi' i r ulillr Willi dci'p violet or Idai-k
Mill cli'tH,

Giant Yellow. Thno lianili<<nii(> vidlnw
paiiHli'M, pun- yi-llinv, yi.llnw wUli liii-i,v lilack
i>yi' and (loldi'ii n, wlili a ti-n- dark prn-
flllliKH at llli- n-nlcr.

SPECIAL PANSY OFFER
Tlimo I'linkclM lor 21 cicii^n

Olio imi^kcl. cacli of my thrcp KTPut'nii.x-
liiriK, Uoyiil ClinlK>iiii<i, Mnniiiiolli
Jtlotclioil mill Kxliihifiolt.

No bcllor on Ihc market.
Totiil viiliii^ ;UI rpiilH for ai cpiiIh.

Ilinv t» <,ii-o\v l"nn«l<'s._My "Cnllnro ol
FlowiTK." rri'i' It aukrd fur, Willi an orili r of 2Sc. or
iiiorc, will 1.11 you liow to grow boat panBicii,

MAMMOTH BLOTCHED PANSIES
I Iiavf iiul iipavv 10 ('.xidoit many uovLdtie.'^,

liilt I do like to olTcr thi' lalfsl (MTallons when
of real merit. Anions tlic rlclicst and larfrost
|.ansli;.s are iliose with largo lilotohes on va-
rious ground colors, the hlotclies sometimes ap-
pearlni^ on the llireo lower petals. Foinetlnies
on all live petals. My .Mammoth Blotched
Tansy Ml.xtnre affords a chance for those who
have neither the time, space, or means to try
all the new thinss to Ret the cream of the
latest at a inodenite outlay of money and
time. It Include.'; the following: Giant Vul-
oano. large dark red, with live black hlotchcs;
Giant Psyche, large culled, live lilotched, vel-
vety violet on yellow white ground; Giant
Eridcsmaid. rosy whiti- with dark violet
lilolche.«; Giant 5-Spoltcd White, most allrac-
llvi; while pansy: Giant 5-Spottcd Yellow,
golden yellow llowers. exceedingly large and
liiaullfnl: Hortcnsia Red. and the "Triumph
of the Giant." a mixed strain of ennrmoua
llowi'rs from a foremost nernian specialist.
Theso Bovon new kinds, mixed. Pkt., 100
seeds, lOo; 2 pkts., 17o.

New Wallflower Brown Pansies
I'erhaps this lltie may not sound ntlnieilve,

liut they are really a very hnndsonie collection.
At a llower show the |iast suniiner Ihc largest
and mo.it striking pansies on exhlhlllon were
ot tills nature, and I thought I must have
Iheiu for my patrons. I have secured three
kinds which [ think are the very liest In this
line of pansies and offer them In n mixture,
namely: Lulu Porrot. a new French pause, a
lironzy yellow with dark ceiiier. overlaid wllh
a rich shiiiy luster: Siegfried, from n (iernian
grower, large Mowers of the popular Kiigllsh
Wallllnwer colors, heaiitlfully shaded, with gold .

margin; Prinoo Bismarck, also fierman. yellow-
ish Iirnii7e Willi dark l.rown eves. These three
sorts mixed. I'kt., 00 seeds.' lOo.

Krarlln. Ont.™"I linvi. rrnvvn Actrrs frnin vnur ni'otlH for
yt-nrs niul lilwuyH ir.'t prirrn on tli,-in nt our .'xliHiillnn". nnil
jour l'mi«lr« am tho inejt bcautilul I lijiv.. ..y-r i..ru

"

—Mri. M. D»Tey.



laramlf. 'Wyo.—"I had ymir r-aus}' tf.ti last y.ar and —11—
my jiaiisy bed was aioply exquisite."—Mrs. W. U. Kt-t-d.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ROYAL CHALLENGE PANSIES
This i.s My Special Mixture, niul I

take jrroiit pnlns to mnko It equal to the Best
on the Market, it contains all my Oliuit
rtinsics (li'scrilifti on pjipc ii niid nil llip nrw
colors and bust typca from tlio 1nr;:t'st piiiisy

prowurs In Gfriuuiiy nml Krnnce,— eluiit

Ilnwcrlntr anil of Ilncst colorings, I n-ct'lvi-

iniiny mu'h expn-sslonn hh "Ynur 1*uiih1os wimv-
tbo flnos't I <'ver liiul," nnil Indeed If I I'ould

publl?>li all the KOfnl words that couio to ine
for ihln blii:iln of hivoly puusK-s, It would need
nr» otIuT rcfomincndutlon. l*kt., lliH Bccdf*.

10c; double pkt., 16o. Tnido pkt. (iiliuut 1,000
.ifM'ds), 40c.

COLLECTION OF GIANT PANSIES
Om'-linlf pHcki't cnt-h nf Ihi' (Jlant TanKlcK

deHorllii'd on piiKe 10, 40o.

EXHIBITION PANSIES
A spcrinl jilrjilii wlilcli I propiirt' iiiysolf

from III!' Iil.'ilifSt-iirU'od paiistes t«» Iio lunl lit

tl'ls oumUry or in Kiiropo. Evi'ry loviT of
Ihls most piiimlur llower slimilil try It. It cim-
talns nil tin- rkli siruin of Mammoth Blotoholl,
mi'iitlom'd on pnno ]0, tin- ni w Orohld-Floworod
Riuliirht; improvSd Mastorpicoo, of j,'l""t

vurried viirli'llfs; iilld snmi- ot llic liowoHt
iniiiu'il HoriK Huch hh Mercury, hliu-k plivnlo
se lf. Victoria, I rlllliiiit wlui' ri il; Aureola,
Lorcly, tliirk ri'd

; Protiosa, ciirinino imriilo
Willi white miirKlii: iiiiil Pros. GiLrnot, whito
wllh live (Inrl; violcl liIi>lelh'H; RaphROl, lliilit

Miii' vcllii'il inul htdtchi'il darU vhdcl; iiIko tho
fiMiiotiN "Excolsior** mid "Triumph of the
Giants" Hlraliis. I'kt., !ll> Hwdn. lOo! i plilH.,

17o; Irndc pkt. (iilmul 1,000 .mimIh), OOo.

BEST BEDDING PANSIES
NAMED VARIETIES

A splcmllU Itfit of mcdluiU'prlrod panHles.
The tHdurlnjcs art' :i5 rich und dlvi*r»llioiI as
thiiiic uf Iho jrlnnt HortK.

I'riw of onch^ iwr pkt., 125 seeds, 6c; any
2 p'ctH., 8o.

Blum Pansy. Ineludlne Emperor Wil-
Uam, dtM'p ultrii-mariiu- hhie: Foacock, blur,
claret aiirl whltf; Dolicati., ll^'ht porcelain tdue
ivlth whit*-' renter.

Bronx* Pansy. Beautiful shades of
brnnre mixed.
Kins of Blacks Pansy. A tH>iiuttruI.

rich enal black with n glossy, velvety tlnlMh.

Rainbow Pan sy. This cnutatna three
choler Mralnt. the RtJnbow, Harmorata, mid
Improved Striped, nil i'trlfclnely murked.
Royal Purple Pansy. A niUtnre of

thrcf ntnln>:
.
Purple Hantlo, rich crlramm

vlftb-t: Silver Seam, purple with a white nmr-
gln: und Royal Purple.

BrmrnfTnir. Ont.~"I li»Te bad your pwiipy fc«(I {ortIir<'<*

jean and Uar« the ItirtUcat pftnsle* I tnrrr ftsw."
Hi*. Bvah PnMtoD.

Rubra Pansy. Iti-d and flcry HhailcH. Iii-

(ludlni: Fire Kinp. Meteor, Firo Drason, Vic-
toria, anil many utlier ri-d Nliadcs,

White Pansy. A mixiu.litf of pure wiille,
and white with dark or vKdetr cefilerK.

Sweet Scented or Tufted Pansy.
A new cIaK!i. nlitulned !>y hybHdlj;lng the TaiiHy
wlih thi' Violet, with the perfunui of the lat-
ter, but bh'unis like tlic iiiii.Hy".

Yellow Pansy. Hen u 1 1 f iil alindev ot
oran;:c and cuhlen yellow.

FINEST MIXED PANSIES
thi' nnn-

toK*-(l«'r' \VIlh
A F[deii(lld mixture, inchidln;; all

RieH dcHcrllHMl in ItiMldlnK I.IkI,

iniintaTleMK other Khadex Hi.d comblnalhrjKf, i

ran* mixture. I'kt.. 125 Heedn, fio; 'J pklfi.

8c; trade pkt. (l.tKH) weds). 25o.

COLLECTION OF BEDDJNG PAMSIES
rinlf i»kl. cndi of lhfH<' Ii-u cliolcr ' piiiiHleii,

80c.
I

PANSIES, GOOD MIXED
0(K>d need, Mpleudld cftlorfl, from my lefl-ov*r

PauKv Hovd, iHith (Iliinl and JJeddlnir. A Inrua
pe'rceutAge will KermlDote. Pkt., ilTAt neviln, 4o.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —^12— X^w Bniiuwiek. ?r. J.—"My Sweet Pcm are simply
beautiful: Such \uve\j toIoM and almntUncp of bloom."

—A. B. M&Ktcnon.

BEST THIRTY GRANDIFLORA SWEET PEAS
GRANDIFLORA VERSUS SPENCER
The SiK-iiM-r Hwvvt Peas get most of tlie ad-

V'TllJilni," n'lKodajii. and tliey are ludet'd wonder-
fully line, but one need not buy tUo«c cipenslve
kinds In order lo have the iH-st resulta. either a«
to <|tiallty or quantity of bloom. In fact, one of
the flnedt dlspluyH of Sweet Teas 1 ever Ban- was
a hundrcil-foot row grown by one of my Montaoa
patrons from my "Best Grandlflora varieties."
There was a Kreat wealth of the richest colors
ImaglnHble, and certainly there could he nothlnR
more liesutlful.—not even the newest and hlRhest-
prleed Spencers. It Is well known that Ihc Cranill-
floras arc better terminators and more proline
bloomers, and the time Is far oiT when they will
be unpcrsedcd by the Spencers. In the following
list, I offer the cream of this type, such as Sweet
Pea lovers cannot afford to t>e without.

I'rlcc of any sort on this page (unless otherwise
listed), pkt., 90 seeds, 6c; any .'i pkts,, 12c; any
JO pkts., 3Sci 1 or.., 12c; any 4 oz., 30c; 1 lb.
11.00.

CLARET AND MAROON
Black Michael. Intensely dark maroon.
Horace WriKht. Dark violet maroon.
Othello. DarkfMt, and bcrft maroon.
Mixture of Claret and Maroon.

The a\fiv<! three and other choice similar va-
rieties mixed.

DARK BLUE AND PURPLE
Countess of CadOKan. Porcelain blue.
Duke of Westminster. Clear purple

standard, wlnpa tinted vloler
Navy Blue. Best dark blue.
Mixture of Dark Blue and Purple.

The shore three and other choice similar va-
rieties mixed.

DEEP PINK AND ROSE
Janet Scott. Ilrlght pink, a favorite.
John Ineman. Itoi-y carmine, wavy edges.
Mrs. DuKdale. Crimson rose on prlm-

ro«e ground; very attractive.
Prince of Wales. Best rose crimson.
Mixture of Deep Pink and Rose.

The nlM)ve four and other choice similar varie-
ties mixed.

i
ft;

(For mlxtiirco, see p. 14.)

LAVENDER AND LIGHT BLUE
Lady Grissel Hamilton. Best light lavender.
Mrs. Geo. Higginson. The only azure

blue.

Phenomenal. White with blue edge.
Mixture of Lavender and Light

Blue. The nirove three and others mixed.

LIGHT PINK
Apple Blossom. The best rose and white.
Blanche Ferry. Extra Early, Most

pofiular pink and white.
Dainty. White prettily lx>nlered with pink.
Lovely. Soft shell-pink; often double.
Prima Donna. ravorlt» light pink.
Mixture of Light Pink. Above flvc

and other choice similar sorts mixed.
PRIMROSE

Hon. Mrs. E. Kenyon. Best cream color.
Stella Morse, Buir, with tint of pink.
Sibyl Eckford. Itosy apricot and lemon.
Mixture of Primrose. Above three

and other choice similar varieties mLxed
RED

KInr Edw. yil. Bright crimson scarlet.

^i s's'
' '

Queen Alexandria. Almost a tnie scarlet
Salopian (Sun-proof) Best deep scarlet.

Mixture of Red. The alsjve three and
other scarlet varieties mixed.

SALMON PINK
Bolton's Pink. Soft salmon orange.
Countess of Lathom. Best salmon buff.
Miss Wilmott, Ijirgc, di'ep orange pink.
Mixture of Salmon Pink. The above

three and other choice salmon shades mixed.
WHITE

Dorothy Eckford. One of the b<'.st.

Emily Henderson. Early and prolific.

Shasta, Often four flowers on a stem.
Mixture of White. Tlieso tbrco mixed.



Ermnsvllle. Ind.
—"Hire had from you icrcnl

tlmca: am cfpeciaUj dtfliehtcd with yonrSwevt Pcaj,"—JCn. C. A- Switurt,

BEST UNWIN SWEET PEAS
TliPBO arc also new Riniit, orrlild flow-

crlnK, Willi wuvod effect, but of n BOiue-
wlmt (IKToreiit tyi'**. known ng the Un-
win Sweet Ten. JiiBt ns beuutKuI, la
their way, nfl the Spencers.

Price, pkt., W seiilH, So: any 3 iikt!>.,

12o; ^ oz., 15o; any 4 half-ouneca, &0c*

Blackbird. The darkest Sweet Tea.
Brilliant Blua. Dark navy bine.

Chrissia Unwin. Cherry acarlet.

E. J. Castla. Rose, ahaded aalmon.
Frank Dolby. Best larender.

Gladys Unwin. Lovely light pink.

GeorK* Harbert. Hose carmine.
Halan Pierca. Blue, marbled wblte.
Halan Lewis. Orange pink.

Mrs. Alf Watkins. Peach pink.

Nora Unwin. Best white.
Phyllis Unwin. Light magenta.
Pink Paarl. Near Counteaa SiH'ncer.
Sunproof Alaxandar. Bright acarlet.
Whita Gladys. Fino largo white.

Aiutin, Xlnn.—"ffiih jna tnlrbt hare *M>n thii
eliUdrvn'l flnwrr rardm last fall. We uu'd your
a««da la vurCiTle Work and bad a boaatiful dUiilay."

Jlra, Orris llajrra.

—13- MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

BEST SPENCER SWEET PEAS
The ginnt ruffled aort.s so much priicd today. New

Spencer varieties are bclnj; constantly offered. otlcQ
provlug, however, oC Indifferent merit. My list haa
been revised and Includes the 17 most deslrnlilo
standard sorts,—varieties that have been tried long
enough to prove their value. All have tlic ruffled
or wuvy effect that marks this type, making theiu
so unique and beautiful.

Price, pkt., 70 seeds, 10c; any 3 pkts., 850 ; 14
oz., 20o; oz.f 35c; any four half ounces, 70o.

Apple Blossom. Bo.se and carmine, showing
veins of deeper rose, the whole overspread on prim-
rose.

Asta Olin. Soft lavender, suffused with mauve,
simlb'.r to the popular Frank Dolby.
Aurora. Urango-rose, striped and linked on

white.
Beatrice. Wing's pure pink; standard a mlng-

.IIUK of blush, lemon auil buff.

Captain of the Blues. Bluish purple, of
Immeuse size, with dlslluct margins of lilac.

Countess of Spencer (True) The original
Speucer. Soft rose pink, deepening nt the edges.
l)ne of the largest California llrms who grow al-

most everything In the Sweet I'ea line, place this

at the head of their choice of the best 80 vnrlpllca,

Evelyn Hemus. Frlmrosc and buff, edged
with rose; of (luest Spcncor type.

Florence Morse. Delicate blush, pink mar-
gin. Very large and wavy, one of the prettiest.

King Edward VII. Bright crimson scarlet,
very large.

Menie Christie. Ruby rose, or magenta.
Mrs. Jos. Chamberlain. White, llaked light

pink.
Mrs. Walter Wright. Rose purplo, chang.

Ing tn bluish purple.
Nell Gwynne. Bright pink suffused with

prhnrose—a Countess of Speucer on primrose ground.
Othello. Deep pure maroon of largr^at Spencer

type.
Primrose. Light, creamy yellow; best Spencer

form.
Ruby. Rplendid ruby red, of line form.
Whita Spencer. A. mixture of the wblte and

black seeded sorts—both producing pure whllo flow-

ers of finest type.

SPECIAL SPENCER MIXTURE
Jfadc especially from the 32 varieties of Spencers

and I'nwina di'scrlbed on this pugt—a good ehaneo
to try all these flue noveltlea at a mmlerate out-
lay. Pkt., 75 seeds, 7o; ',4 ois., ISoj oz., S8o; J4
lb., 80o.

SPENCER HYBRIDS MIXED
A splendid mixture of the late lnlro<luctlonii In

Iho Giant Orcbld-llowering typos, together with the
best sorts from the trial grnunils of an eit|)ert grow-
er of varieties not vet offered. I'kt., DO seeds, So!

1 01., ISo; £ oz., 20oj 5i Il>., Mo,

nlcndlT*. Xani.—I had iplrndid nircfu with ui>tA» and hnlba
fnim you laat yrar. You know tt waa Diy first In tills sUti<, su I

was not so surs. Rvsryono said that tlii y ni-vcr saw surh Kwsst
Pras and Astxrs. Hr 8w,<<-t Pras wrro all of S (r<-t lilrh and Jusi
a wall ot flowrrs, 1 plrkrd one with 11 and anotlti-r witli N liloa-

soma OD, Ijoth whita. 1 u«T«r saw tliat iKfurs..—Jin. U A. JpnsrD

Kcllrr. Wash.—"1 liaT" fnr t.'Trral yt-ara liourlit all my Swr«t
P,-aB from you, and Uipy an* always what you My, erm bslt^r. I
plant a flfty'to^H row and thry rrow trvm iUiH tr*i hirh. and ara

jusiloadnl with kiussouison srrry stem."—Mrs. norcnca Ba<lffsr,
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SWEET PEA MIXTURES
BEST FIFTY GRANDIFLORA VARIETIES, MIXED

This l« my cholccBt ralitnre of Sweet Peaa and cannot be snrpnaBed In richness ot varlctr or
color, or «l!«- and sulistunee of bloom. I make It mycelt and Include In It not only the 30 varieties
dcBcrlbtd on page Jl—r. proved list of standard Kicts, the very beat In cultivation today but a
number of other named varlelles and also u large percentage ot the popular new wavy Spencer
and Dnwin types, thus making It thoroughly up to date. From several years' experience and
from Innumerable complimentary expressions from my cnstomcrs, I know that the variety and
proimrtlon of colors are hiKhly satlBfiictoiy, and I offer this In full confidence that It cannot be
excelled by any other sweet pea mixture on the maiket. Pkt., 00 seeds, 4c: oi., lOo: 2 oz., IBo:
% lb., 30c; lb., SOc, 1 lb., 80c.

GIANT CALIFORNIA SWEET PEAS, MIXED
A very choice mixture of only large-flowering types, containing a large proiwrtlon oC light

colors wltli Just enough dark for a contrast. This Includes also what I have left over from mr
eliolce named vnrlcilen. Every one knows that Sweet Pea seed retains Its vitality for several
years, fco IblK Is practically as good as If all were fresh seed. Having quite a surplus I can
offer th K splendid mixture at a very low price. Pkt., 100 seeds, 3o; oz., 7oj H lb., 20o: }4 lb.,
3vO', 1 lb., 50c,

WINTER FLOWERING, OR CHRISTMAS SWEET PEAS
The earliest-flowering sorts, usually blooming in almut twelve weeks from sowing. They

arc called "Christmas" Sweet Peas because used by florists for forcing In their greenhouses,
furnishing- bloom for Thanksgiving and Christmas from seed sown about Sept. 1. They are
Just as suitable for open ground culture, however, and every one could have at least a short row
and thus get (lowerB from three to four weeks earlier than from the standard sorts, also greatly
prolonging the .Sweet I'ea season. All who grow for commercial purposes will And them of dis-
tinct advantage. The plants, which begin to bloom when almut a foot high, never attain a height
of more than 3 or 4 feet, and are often grown without support. Price, pkt., 75 seeds, 7o: one
pneket each of the three kinds. 16o; '/^ oz.. 13cj oz., 20oj % lb., 60o.

Earliest of All, or Christmas Pink. Bright rose standard, white wings, like the
(tandnrd Blanche Ferry, or the old "Painted Lady." .Seed has been carefully selected from only
the earliest flowering stock and Is esneclally reeommendcd.

Christmas, or Denzer's White. Pure white and very early.
Christmas - Flowerine Mixed, Including the alravo two and other new sorts, giving

Bll the shades yet developed in Ihe«o remnrkuhlv early kinds.

BUSH SWEET PEAS, MIXED
These grow In bush form, JO to 18 Inches high, and when gro^vn In a hedge need no Bup-

Porr. '•''y llower profusely, making' a row of almost solid bloom. Pkt., 75 seeds, 4oj oz., lOo;
% lb., 2Gc«

EVERLASTING SWEET PEAS
Splendid hardy perennial climbers, ex-

cellent for covering old stumps and fences;
constant bloomers and fine for cutting. Soak
the seed two days before sowing.

Everlasting;, Pink Beauty. The
Pink Beauty Is a lovely variety said to
bloom the first year from seed. The trusses
and Individual flowers are larger Ibnn In
tile older varieties while the color Is a
much richer, more Intense shade of pink.
Pkt,, BO seeds, 6oj }4 oz., ISo,

Everlastine Sweet Peas, Mixed.
white ami rose shades. Pkt., 00 seeds, 6o;
!4 or,., lOe,

Bvtrlmtlng SuMtt Pta.

A BRILLIANT GARDEN
for 30c.

1 Pkt. Aatcr. Prize Ex. Mixed 6c.% oz. Nasturtium, Spcciol
Tall, Mixed lOo

Double Pansy Packet, Eoyai
ChaUenero.... l5o.

K or. Sweet Peaa, Special
Spencer Mixed 20c,

Total value 51c. for 30c.

Enouffh seed for a small garden.



MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

HARDY PERENNIALS
Tliore is a great craze nowadays for old-fash-

lonctr, hardy perennials. Buy Btcd and Blnrt
youc own pen-nnlnl sardcn at nominal cost.
See "Culture of Flowers," page 8, for liistnit-
tloDS In planting. Any ]0 pktB. from this
list, your choice, 40o; entire twenty-scTcu
pkts. for 75o.

Variety— Flowcrine
Period.

ADONIS Apr.-May
ANEMOITE Aug.-N'or.
AEABIS AT.PINA Anr.-Mar
ASPEHTTLA May
CAHTEBBUSY BEIi. Juue-Jniy
COLtrJCBINE June-AuE.
COKZOPSIS LAKCEO-
lATA Ma.v-Oet.

DAISY, ENGLISH All aunimt
DAISY, SHASTA June-Oct.
FOEGET.ME-NOT May-AuR.
FOXGLOVE July-Aug.
GArLLASDIA Juce-Oct.
&YPSOPHILA July-Aug.
HEUCHEHA JIay-Jnno
HOLLYHOCK June-Aug.
LARKSPTJE July-Sept.
LUPINE Moy-Juno
LYCHNIS May-July
BIALLOW MARVELS.. .Aug.-Sept.
PINKS. CHINESE .May-June
PHYSOSTEOIA ., Junc-Sept.
PLATYCODON May-Sent.
POPPY, ICELAND Tune-Oct.
POPPY, ORIENTAL... .May-July
PYHETHHUK June
STOKESIA July-Oct.
SWEET PEA, Perennial. June-Aug.
SWEET HOCKET May-Juno
SWEET WILLIAM June-July
TEITOMA Aug.-Nov.
See page 4 for other hardy perennials.
0«ro. Minn .

—
"I have trl«l your PUb t Food oa inr window

folly .—Kr.. C: E. W.rn«r.

Hgt. P.

r ^ ft. 14
1 tt. IB

-;-o ft. 15AO Inin. 15
1 ft. IG
2 ft. 20

1-2 ft. 18

1 It. 10
r Q In, 25nZ ft. 24

G In. 2U
ft. 27

18 In, 2S
ft. 20

J 20
C-7 ft! 30
3-1 ft. 31
3 ft. 32

1-2 ft. 31
ft. 32

1 ft. 3S
3-4 ft. 37
2-3 ft. 3S
1 ft. SO

2-3 ft. 30
18 in. 40
18 in. 43
40 ft. 13
2-3 ft. 43
IS In. 43
3 ft. 44

PLANT TABLETS'/

' ' omc.<;jiorfS
. ....

STERLINGWORTH
PLANT FOOD TABLETS
Contain Nitrogen, Ammonia, riioBphorlo

Acid and Potash. A Now Boiontiflo, Odorlo»i,
Concentrated FortUUor for Potted Plants and
Vegetables.

Takes the place ot llauld manure. Used liy

dlh.solvlng In water. By being wholly aululito
they start the plants at once into healthy and
TiKorous growth and • make thcui grow and
bloom luxuriantly. Those Tablels drive trou-
blesome insects and worms from the soil.

The.v arc odorless, non-polsonoua, unlnjurlons.
and they are clean and easy to handle, auil
owing to their coucenlrnteU form arc far su-
perior to other plant fcrtliliers which ore com-
posed largely of waste material and tiselesa
Uller. If your plants uro not doing well, try
Sterllngworth I'htut Fooil Tablets, and seo
how (lulckly they arc benellted.

Trlnl-8l!;e 1)0X, suniclent for 10 house plants
for 3 months, 10 cents, noslpald. liignhir-
slr.c box aufBoiont for 35 pUnti for 3 months,
S6 eonti, postpaid.

Plants Suitable For EdKlnars.
Ageratum, Gem Alyssum, Diamond Flower,
Dwarf Calllopsls, Dwarf Oolden-Leaved OP
Dwarf A'arlegated Nasturtium, Llllput Nas-
turtium, Dwarf Plut.vcodou, Dusly Miller,
Dwarf Phlox, Holden Feather Feverfew, Mig-
nonette, I'orlnlaca.

pUnti, had IthtiliM wonder-

SULPHO TOBACCO SOAP
Sulpho-Tobncco Soap Kills Bugs and Insects.

In tha Garden. Kills all bugs that Injure plants.

In th« Orchard. Destroys Insects Injurious to trees.

In th« Housstiold. Exterminates moths, cockroaches, bed-bugs.
In the Stable. Kelleres horses and cows from tormeiiling flies.

In the Kennel. Keeps dogs free from tieas and yernilu.

In the Sheepfold. Makes an unequaled sheepdip.
In the Poultry Yard. Prevents all lice that Infest fowl.

Is Endorsed, by the United Stales Department of Agriculture and
is higlily recommended by Florists and Nurserymen.
Produces Luxuriant Roses. Widely known for years for

preventing ro(*e lice and mildew on roses.

Helps to Grow healthy plants and hoauliful llotvers. and Is uon-
Injiirluus to the tendcrest growth; absolutely nsfe «nd convenient to
handle.

THE COST IS TRIFLING
18e—3-oz. cake; makes l^j gallons prepared solution; mailed post-

paid.
S8c—8-ox. cake; makes 4 gollons prepared solution; mailed postpaid.

SPECIAL NOTICE. With every order for SULPHO-TOBACOO SOAP we mall a liooklct.

"The WInilow Garden," by Eben B. Rexford, free, giving valuable Information on flowers anil

plants In the lioiise and garden; also helpful hints about Insects which Infest plont Ufo, MUd
DOW to exterminate them.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —IS— Tlocnnoor. TU.—'*Wc have heea Tcry raccfssfnl with
all the various seeda boasht o£ you."—Mrs. Julius Lovli.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF FLOWER SEEDS
ABRONIA UMBELLATA

Tho Hnnd Verbf-nn, a b^iitlful trail-

ing i*lnnt, Willi cIuHt(?r8 oC Hwect-htent-
od, rofry-lJlac flowtTK. ftmt'wbnt like
tbo Verbena; espfclally fragrant lo-
Twarda t-vt-'nlnp. Prolty for bods, roek-
work or banging baf{lc<*ts. I'kt., SO
sccdu, 4o.

ANEMONE CORONARIA
Or St. Brlgld'B Poppy. A hardy pf-r-

t'cnlal prwlilcItiB* Inrgo brilliiiliL Howers,
flingle, Henil-doublc aiiU double, in ^ri-nt
(lIvcTBlty of colors, rJiaroon. pcarlet,
pink, lllHf: aud piiritle. They make a
wonderful dlxplay lii the garden In the
liito fluniiuLT and fall. Pkt., 200 sveds.
6c.

AGERATUM
rofiuliir iidxliii,' plant, Krowlng readily

from Mi'i'd. II coin™ on raplilly kohii out
(liHiro In Mny and llowcrri iirofuscly until
froKl, Tender perennial, 0 Inches.

Blu* Parfaotion. A nplendld new
Wirt, Color ilarlicst of all, a deep nniellivat
lihie. Of dwarf, compact hnMt. Pkt., So;
Hi oh., ISo.

Imparlnl Dwarf Blua. Men coni-
fnet pliiiitH. Willi llowera of darkest lilue
'kt., 4oi If, o>:., lOo.

ARABIS ALPINA
A low hardy perennial covered with a

liheel ot preily while llowera an soon aa Iho
•iiuw Ih suue, 0 Inches. I'kt., 400 aecdi), 3o,

NEW HYBRID ABUTiLON
Or Flowering Maple. A choice selection

from newist hybrid varieties, in pure «-bltc,
straw, yellow, rose, crimson and scarlet shades,
with beautiful velnB rnd marklns.s. Thev bloom
soon from seed, and oflen give new and charm-
ing kinds. 3 feet. Mixed. Pkt., .-JO seeds, 6o.

AMARANTHUS, MIXED
A mixture of the best varieties of these stale-

ly decorative plnnli.. including lirllilanl, Joseph's
Coat, Prince's Featlier. Kountalu Plant and
others. .Splendid where tail I'lTecIs are desired.
3 to 4 ft. Pkt., 300 .seeds, 3o; 2 pkts.. Sc.

ACHILLEA, "The Pearl"

m,t. I n' ,.1 P^"""'"'. Ix-arlng large clusters otpure while double llowcrs. It Idossoma all summer
iiud is luvalunblo for llorni pieces or bouquets, and
,^./tr.""

"'."'"t'O' planting. a« It Is perfcctlj

n '^ ""'"'y ""'ea care of Itself. IJi feet.
Pkt., 100 seeds, 7o,



Prpderick, P».
—"I was raori* than pltrMt^ with Cini-r- —17—

aria. Have 36 u£ the uicvct plants oOf cvrr sa%r."—3Ir». lUry Stiller.

ASPARAGUS SPRENGERI
Nothlne is liiiudsomer for tmni.-iii); baskets,

bouquols, wreaths or otlior dccoriiliu);. Its
droupluj,- feathery sprays grow fmin two to olghc
feet long, and raaltiply so rapidly as to
L'lve nn abundance of green, for cntting.
Ureeahouse perennial. PUt., 10 seeds,
7c; 2 pkcs., Vic.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

ASPARAGUS PLUMOSUS
The Asparagus I'cni. with fidiago -i^l

more graceful and laee-llke than the -'^

most delicate fcru. Nothing Is liner for 4f
cutting and the sprays will last for ^ .

weeks. One of the Ix-st of house plants, *^
micceeding almost anywhere. Pkt., S
seeds, lOo; 2 pkts., IGc,

Asparagus Mixed, 5 seeds at eudi,
10c

ANCHUSA (Cape Forget-me-nof) ,^<*-

Hardy perennials. They bloom thoflrsti^f,
year, thrive in liie shade, nnd bear beati*
tlful blue Uowers,— three desirable points.
2 feet.

Anchusa Capensis. Largo clnsters of For- f);

gel-me-not-like llowers, beautiful blue wllh\
dainly white centers. Pkt., 75 seeds, 4o,

Anchusa, Dropmore Variety. New
nnd rare, covered from May to Auffust with
large clusters of Intense blue QoAvers, of great
decorntivi; eUcct. l*l£t., 10 Bccds, 7o.

BUTTERFLY FLOWER
(Schizanthus)

Balnty, orehld-iike llowers, pretty
for e<lglnK beds, and for (li'cornllnif
l)oui|ucl» of coarser llowers. Sow
some of the seed In August and
bring the plants into the Imuse. Tlicy
will bloom all winter. Annual, 1
foot.

Wisotonensis. A rare now
strain, sold at a Tprj- high prlcn,
bearing myriads of IIowitk and hav-
ing dark rose center. Ijirgely umhI
for potting. I'kl., 100 Kcedt. 6o.
New Hybrids, IWixod. I^rge-

Dowerlng varleiles, cnrluuslv imirkwl
with crimson, lllae, imrple nnd yel-
low blolchcH, IninienHo bloomi'rn nnil
very easy to grow. Tkl., 200 aeeds,

So« IRIS and PEONY LUU
Pages 4 7 nnil -1 0 ! also

SWEET ALYSSUM |
Bargtin oflcn on back cover pipe.

Alyssum Bainthami. The common Sweet Alynsum. If desired for cullluK, this la
the best kiml to grow. Pkt.. -ino tee(lii, 3o; 2 pklB,. 6o; Vi m., lOo.

Alyssum„ "Carpet of Snow." A ni>w dwarf Alyssum, growlnjr onlv 2 or 3 Inclica
high, and llowering so profusely as to make a perfect carjiet of white Ihroughoul the nensoii.
Splendid for pots and edgliiga. Pkt., -100 scihIs, So; If, or.., 12o.

Alyssum, Little Gem. Also a dwarf Tnrlcty, Hplendid for cemetery ' pliinlltig or for
edgings. The plants are more comimct and the single llurets larger and mon! clos^dy erowded
than In the common Alyssum, converting the plant Into n mnwi of white. Pkt., 400 w>eda, 4oj
2 pkts.. 7o: y<, oz., 10c; '/i oz., 15c.

Alyssum Saxatila. "Bosket rff nold." Flowers brilllnnt goldcu yellow. Excellent
for rockwork. Hardy perennial. 12 Inches. I'kt., 200 8ccil>, So.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —18~~* Bedford. If. H.
—
"I bare better satisfaction from your

lecd tlian any othtr 1 ever used. BaUania In particular
were beautiful."—Miss S. Lizzie Witcina.

BACHELOR'S BUTTON
(CENTAUREA CYANUS)

The nntloniil flower of Germany where tliey
call It tUe "Corn Flower." or "Kaiser Blu-
men;" also known as "Blue Bottle," and
"Hat'gea Sailor." The blues with such yellow
flowers as California Poppy, Calendula or other
JIarlg-olds make a striking combination. 2 feet.
Bachelor's Buttons, Mixed. Blue,

while, rose, etc. Pkt., 00 seeds, 4o.
Double Blue. Beautiful semi-double flow-

ers, one of the best of the rare blue flowers for
cuttluK. Pkt.. 30 seeds, 6o.
Double Mixed. Pkt., 50 seeds, 5o.

CACTUS
Many like to eiperimcnt with Cacti, and

ralsliiK sfedllu(,'s. sa.vs Bailey's Enc. of Hort.,
"is better than importing plants from their
native habitat if one desires to get a fine col-
lection." All Cacti are easy to grow, endur-
ing the heat and dryness of the living-room bet-
ter than other plants. Mixed, from a splendid
collection. Pkt., GO seeds, Sc.

CALLIOPSIS
Dwarf Calliopsis. New varieties, in-

cluding Tiger Star, Golden Hav, Rndlata, Hv-
brida Superba, very showy hybrids In great
variety. They form compact plants 0 to 8
inches and make a splendid edging. Pkt
200 seeds. 6o.

Calliopsis, Special Tall Mixed. A
splendid mixture, including Golden Wave and
Coronata, with large yellow blossoms, and the
other usual bronze-red and gold shades. If not
allowed to seed, they will bloom the entire
season, furnishing- always an abundance of cut
flowers. 18 to 24 in. Pkt., 300 seeds, 4o.

COIX LACHRYMAE
(Job's Tears)

Plants something like maize, -nlth brood
corn-like leaves, bearing hard, ahlnv seeds'
used for ornamental purposes. In ralBa work'
portieres, etc.; they also make nice chains for
teething babies to wear. Worn as a necklace
Bald to bo a remedy for sore throat and coItrD'
2 to 4 feet Pkt., 6o; oz., lOoj "4 lb., ZSo"

BALSAMS, Prize Mixed
My special mixture, which I make nivself from

oliok'o nanu'd varieties, including also jirizc
atrnlnii of varlouu growers. Vnu will flud It un-
clinlliiDged for beauty nnil variety of colors, in-
cluding lovely shades In solid colors and lienu-
llful spotted or enmellla-flow'ered Balsams. Pitt.,
no seeiln. (o; U pkln.. So.

BALSAMS, Good Mixed
A cbnlee mixture of ilouble nalHains In many

bciiullful sbiides. I'kl., r>0 ueedK, 4o; '2 pkls., 7o.

COLLECTION OF BALSAMS
A Heleil a-<Horlmeiit of 8 colors. In separate

pni'l^ets of nbn\it IB seeds each, as follows;
t.llac, Pencil Blossom, Sillinon Pink, Rose, BcBr-
>t, tiiKiltcd, White and Xellow. Price, Uo. Bachelor's Button



Wobani, 7i. D.
—

"I h^Te aloTclfTrindow of Cineraria; ^19

—

Bird of Fnndtsc, and Ladf U'a«hiRcton Ucrauiuin ttom
year are alto nice.**—Mr^. Olaf Niltoiu

BEGONIA
Tuberous - rooted. This cliarmlng

class produces really pLoDomciinl [lowers,
frequently from 4 to 0 Inches across, with
colors raniilnB from pure white and delicate
tints of pink, yellow and orange to gor-
geous scarlet and crimson shades. They
bloom only In sumiuer. and are line for bed-
ding, or for the window when most house
nhiiits arc resting. Mixed double and single.
Pkt.. :'.00 seeds, lOo.

Prize Beeonia. Saved from 100 of the
newest and best varieties. Including Vernon,
the bronzy-leave<l bedding sort, CIracllls, a
new variety conisldered In Europe the flncst
for groups, and nnmy other choice named
varieties. They grow easily from seed, bloom
early and continuously, and are the most
brilliant plants for potting or bedding. Pkt.,
300 seeds, 7o,

Beeonia Special Mixed. This Includes all the charm-
ing sorts that go into my Tuberous-rooted and I'riic Begonia
mixtures. Pkt., 300 seeds, 7o.

COLUMBINE (Aqullegia)
Lone - Spurred Hybrids. Splendid lorge Oowers, n-ith

cxce-'dTngly long spurs, lu great varlelry of color, Including
double and single forms of Clirysanthii, the K'autlful goiden-
Xoliow, nnd Co<'mlea, tlie famous Rocky Alountnln variety

—

the Colorado slate flower. If not allowed to seed these eorts
will bloom a good part of the summer. Vkt,, !iOO seeds, 7o.

Columbine, Special Mixed. Including the al>ovc and many
other beautiful new hybrids. Double nnd single mixed. Pkt., 200
seeds, 8o, For Columbine plants, see p, -10.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

BIRD OF PARADISE (Polnciana Gillesi)

An attractive plant, pro<luclng yellowish tlowem In largo
compact trusses: the foliage nl»o Is very beautiful and highly
decorative, slniilar to the Acaclo. A Indy from the south
says: "Mine grew 12 feet high, forming a well-rounded tree.
Every branch was covered with orange-red Bowers, with long
red stamens." Greenhouse perennial except In the aoutb, where
it Is bardy. Fkt., 10 kc<U, Cc

Coreopsis Lancsolata
linrdy perennials, benrluit

from early spring to Into fail
beautiful yellow llowers, liko
groat golden buttercups. This
is ono of the most aatlsfnc-
lory perennials and Hhmild
have a place In every peren-
nial border. Pkt., 1()0 seeds,
5o, For Coreopsis Laucitilnta
Plants, see p, 00.

CASTOR BEAN (RIcinus)
CambodKonsis. Rtrra and

leaf stalks are shining oliony,
leavos large and richly col-
ored, shading differenlly aa
the plant grows, ij f,.pt.
Pkt., 16 seeds, 8o; oi., 18o,

Giant Zanzibar. Sur-
passes all other varieties In
sire and beauty of foliage;
the gigantic leaves vary from
light to dork green ami cop-
pery bronic with reddish ribs.
:o feet, Pkt., 12 aeeila, 6a:
01., ISO,

Jrls and Ptony
See last covtr page for

Special otfen.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —20— ' Groton. S. V.—"I r«i5«I tht? finest Cinurariaa from
your Btud I tiTur saw.** Jlre. Carl iiroC'kttiaa.

GIANT CENTAUREA
or Sweet Sultan

Tills Is tlic Centaorea
Tmperialls, or Ginnt Sweet
Sultnn, a new strain of
the beautiful Centaureas
which j-ou Fbould not fall
to try. They are of easy
cultlTatlon. and arc equal-
ly beautiful for the gar-
den or cut-tlowcr use, and
are really one of the most
valuable additions to flor-

iculture In reciMit years.
The ilowers are very
sweet and have long*,

Btroug stems, which, with
long - keeping qualities,
make them most Invalu-
able for vase decoration.
White, Iliac, yellow and
rose Bhadea ml.\ed. 1'/^
feet. Pkt., 75 seeds, 6c,

CALCEOLARIA GRANDIFLORA

My Culture of Flowers
giVM full (lircctlo"! for j,'Tmv-

io; CaJcwilaritt atid other
Yrindnw pUnts from Bocd.
I'BKE, i£ aikri for. ivilh
nn order of 2.50 or over.

Tliouc (ire gorgeouu plants for
tlie greeiiliouse or window, re-
markable for their orchld-like
bloNKoniH. They come Into Ilower
eight montlm after sowing, b<*ar-

llig hundreds of ciu*lous nockel-
ilke UowerM, fifmlted and blotched
and margined In u most nnlqtiu
fufhlon, in nuvU shades as yellow,
Hiarvm, crimson, white, etc.
Creeidiouse biennials. I'kt., 100
seeds, 7o; ^ pkts,, 12o,

CANDYTUFT (Iberis)
Giant Hyacinth-Flowered.

Lhled nli^i as
Ilorket ntid KnqtreMH. TCach plant
hart from four lo idne bniuehes,
crownerl wltlL u bunch of magnif-
icent white llnwer spikes, some-
times six Inches long. Heed saved
from n glcally Iniiiroved strain.
Animal. 8 Inches. IMit., 200
Nceils, So; 2 pkts., 8o: % u/.„ lOo,

Rose Cardinal, and other
hesullfiil crimson slnidi>s. I'kt.,

JIS) seeds. 6o; 2 pkts.. So.

Special Mixed. A mixture
of giant whili' and coloied v/i-

ilelb.B. I'kt., IBO seeds, loi 2
Iikls., 8oi '/, oz., lOo,

Iberis Gibraltrlca. A
IireKy hardy iierenulal Candy-tuft,
with whitish lllai' Ilowers, bloom-
ing early and profusely, rkl.,
HO seeds, 6o,

ilow to Afnitu Itoiitllliiiices.

It iu*t aa nmvrnli'ht, |ilrB«r Drliil money
mAfT litilfAil «>f atnuipa or prlrat.! i'lU'rki,

Yiill may Kclrrl I'tlrH pni'iln to (ttli BliliiUMt

id fo«l of urdfr. It la dllllaiU to dUiiow.
lit alAnipa III any i|imntit>', and private
cliirkinrian n«l ton ci'ala for collnctlos.

It la roiiiparaltTidy aafii to Hfiid pntall

sntoimtj III allvrr, provided you tiw dtiiiiva

nr ipiarli'ra and dii net put tllitlll Iuuhj In
llln ('ltVi>lop<>.

CALENDULA OR POT MARIGOLD
The Calendula Is one of the Onest nnnnals for cutting.

They blisim curly and long, and are especially duo In the
cnni fall days after most annuals have gune to seed. The
place of short-lived plants may be lllled by scattering seeds
of Calendulas In .May or Juno. They come In evi'ry shade
of yellow or deep golden, with light and dark centers,
double and Hcml-douhlc, and It !» hard to tell which la
jiretller. MKed. Pkt., 100 Bceds, 4oj 14 ox., lOo.

SlrawWrry Point. la.-—"My Zanilbar Caalor Boana rvaebrd IS Uci. with
Iravi-i ovfr a yard armta. and trunk at faua was Q luetics. Tlicr wero trulv
WoUdic(ul,"~Jllia MyrUoEalon.



3IinncapoliJ—Tonr sc*d pave «3 mosi lovely Cani^r- "•21—
bury Bills. I did not know thty conld bo so pretty."

Krs. P. W. roWLM

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

BEAUTIFUL NEW CANNAS
Bronzcd-Le aved

Canna. A - ii\l\turo of
iliuk or ivil loavi'il V!irli>-

tU'S. splc'iulid wluTc to*
ll:ii:i' ofTeet is iloslreil.

Vki., 15 sccUs, 5o.

Novelty Cannas.
All (ircliiil-lloworliiK mix-
lure of tlip Uwnrt l"io/.y

type. In strlneti. spotU'il
or viirleprntcu veil (iml

yellnw sorts. Pkt., 15
SCLHlS, So.

Red Cannas. A spp-
chilly soliH'teii stralii of
tlio most (Icslnilili' ilwnvt

C'rozy roil ports, l i'iirlnt; extra Inrco llowors, rlviillng

Ihi! Gluiiiolus In slKc and brllllunco. I'kl., 15 nocils,

5c.

Canna Prize Mixed. This Is n siilcmlhl stralii

of the new (l\vart Crozy t>|n', saved from a Kiiiiid

eolloctlou of the newest and best, named varlelles,

and enn be especially reeoiuineiuled for Its larce,

Khidlolus-llkc lilomns, and iK-antlful colors. Cannas
as easllv raised from seed and bloom the llrst season.

Pkt.. 15 seeds, 6cj 1 or.., B6o.

Giant Canna, Mixed. Tall-KrowInR variel es,

liK-lndIng both lirony.o and grecn-lenfed mn». Pkt.,

15 seeds, 6o; oz., 26o. .... , , .,

Canna Collection. One packet of each of the

iibnve live sorts. gOo.

CANNA BULBS
nnJ oiher Clioioo Bulbw. Sbb pp. 4fl-.'S0

r (irnuii! N. J.—"Kl.iw.Ti tr.iiii jinir iii r,-inilal >i'..<l linv., boon

If.vrlv Ni'V.T bctorr «aw nudi '"Vi'ly fnal. rlmry IMU or iiiiiitnin-

c nt Unllli>r.lliu; I Imv ' " Kimil""" l!»r.lon», bul liuiiii »
nico M lulno. nil from jour «icd."—Mr«. J. Ihrton.

CANTERBURY BELLS
_ ,

jrnch attention Is nun- imid to this stately, old-fnshloncd

flowiT, nnd It Is fi und as n prominent fenliire lii nil the early

llowiT Bhows. Very easily srown from seed, lilossomlni; lb"

Heeond season. If the blossoms are nipped out as they fade,

you will have blooms nil summer. Hardy biennial. 2Vj feet.

"Cup and Saucer." A curious nnd showy strain, with

flowers resemlillnc e cup and saneer. A single plant bears

from mi to aoO lilossoms. White, blue nnd rose shndes mixed.

I'kt.. ."HK) seeds. 5o.

Double Mixed. Pkt., COO seeds, 5o. ,
, . , „

Pink Shades. A choice mixture of pink shades InelndlnB

Cup ami Saner, slnKle nnd double sorts. Splendid for exiilhl-

tloii. I'kt., :!0() seeds, 6c.
, ^

Single Mixed. Extrn prize strain. Pkt.. 600 seeds. 4a.

Special Mixed. My four nl>ove strains mixed. Pkt., WH)

ECcds, 6ci 2 pkts., 8o; i,ic oZ., lOo.

COBEA SCANDEN5
A benutlful climlicr for outside i.lanlin); or the con§<>rVB(ory

window. NolbhiK is belter in our uortheni reuions, «g It is

D rnplU climlxT. it grows 20 to 30 feet hiiih, and bmuehes
freely, coverinn a iarKe snrfaee. The foiiaRo is highly omn-
nientnl. The liell-shnpetl flowers open a clear sreen but turn

nfterwanls to n lovely lilac blue. I'kt., 15 needs, 6oi 2 pkls.,

8o: oz., 16c . , ,

Cobea MixeiL Blue and white mixed. Pkt, 15 seeds, So,

WILD CUCUMBER
This well-known cilmlier has so many favorable (innlitlea—

emr of cultivation, rapid Browinc, dense foliaKC, Krnceful

blossoms, self-sowInK—thnt wc cannot do without it. Pkt., M
ecd«. So: 260.

CANARY BIRD FLOWER
A sidi'iidid iliiiiliiT for llio

porch nr trellis. It urows riip-

liliy, has very nrelty follnite,

niui curinuHly.sliapi'd, canary
Ti'liow llowers, witli fancini
likeness to « bird with oiil-

BtiTtched wines. I recom-
mend it as one of tlic most
(lesirahle vines to be obtnln-
ed from seed. Amiual. Pkt.,
25 seeds, 6o.
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GRANDIFLORA CINERARIA

A fjeautfful greenliousc plant;
very (--aHlIy ralwrl from swd, at-
foffJInj,' ii riiiiSH of Kor;;pouB
hUyjiiiH Ui tlic liLtn winter and
jiprluB. My mixture 13
Kfowii from two extra
cliolcf; prize exblbltlon
HtratnR from new varle-
iUfH of the large-floxvt'rlnij

dwiirf and ;n'"'idlll<:'ra

«o r t H , whoso 1n rgo blos-
fut ^G-er the x'lants with
ino" orilliunt hues In
'•'•;ijij>on, mapenla, violet,

7* .i r p I p or varlegntpd
Bhndp«. Mixed. Vkt., 100
BWdH, lOo. Half plct., r»0

eeeds, Qc,

CYPRESS VINE
A hf-aiitlful clImlK-r, nl-

"wnya a favorite, with deli-
cate, featheiy, dark green foliage,
liearliiK hrljflit, velvety, Btar-shapod
Jlowerfi In Hf-nrlet or white, neparato
or mixed, each, pkt., DO eeeds, 4c;

(fZ., lOo.

CLARKIA ELEGAN5
A prolly niifj cnBlly grown uiiniial,

very populnr In Kuropoan giirUeufi,

lint not BO wtrll known herp. It

Mu«mH In rncfmeii of wblte or vnry-
InK Mlmilrii of reil, nnil will crow In

nun or almik'. 1 Lo 2 ft. Double
mixed. I>kl., 6c

GIANT MARGUERITE
CARNATION

Bonullfiil vurlPtlt'K of Carna-
llohH niny tic rnlecU from Het'fl.

'I'lwy lilmim In from tlircu to

four montliK from hcimI sown In

tljp oprn cronnil, nnil fully SO pec
font come (louMo. nanly In ull

Dcctlonii but tlic extreme north.

Cvrnatlon, "Burbank Se-
l«c tion." TIiIh I'omcH from
tlio llurlmnk CKpiM-lincntnl fnrmM,
nnil 1h I1i(> bi'Hi. MiirKUcrlte Kirnin
HO far iiriMhKMMl. 'X'lif llnwrrs nr«
uf untiHiiat hIxii and brUllant f-'ol-

nr», vory duulilo and liuautlfullv
frlnfii'd, and Inrbnlo thi> new yel-
low, «i«n Innnniiiralilc xlindi'H of
Bcnrlel, erlniwin, pink, ntrliiod,

(licked Willie and pnre while, Pkt.,
ino HeedH, lOoi blllt pkt, OO
aeeda, Co.

Collactlon Olant Mar.
Kuarit* Carnation. Ph'e
viirlelli'it, namely, IMiik. Hed, Striped, White,
Yellow. I'Mve pklH.. Heeds eneli, 20c; or
noparate, per pkt., 8o. eaeh.

Chabaud'a EvarbloomlnK Carna-
tlona. A new alrain of Hardy Pnrnalloni",
developed by n French apeelallat, bloouilni; almost
an iHion aK Ihe MarKuerlte and llowerlUK Indefinitely.
Mixed, In eliiilepnl e<dorK. Tkl., -lO scedfl. 8o.

For cholctst Irtt and Peonks, M Pages 47and49

Keyjione, la.
—

"2fy Carnations are in bloom and ore
admired by ereryont!; aUo tbu Cactui Kcd wai eood."

Un. Thomoa Bcvina

CrandiHora Cineraria

Marguerite Camallon
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b&rc & Gqc and curious ilisplay. Other teed ai.d bulbs
b*To douc well."—ilrs. M. L- Mickttlson. ^^^m,^^^mmm^ -COCKSCOMB (Celosia)

Ostrich Feather, or Thompson! Magnifica. A
new uiul superb strain of featln'reil Cocksajmb. With Its
graceful fcalberj' plumes of brilliant erliuson niid other

macnlticcnt shades of red and gold It makes n great
show for the garden, lasting until everything else Is
gone. IS to 24 inches. Sllxed. I'kt., 2lX> aeeil.'!, 6o.

Dwarf Hybrid Cockscomb, M i x o d .
With tUeir Immense combs, these are ver.v showy

for massing In a bed. This luLxturo
contains the choicest named sorts, In-
cluding Empress, Glaa^w Priio,
Queen of Dwarfs and olher new hy-
brid varieties, with crimson, pink
and striped combs. Allractlve for
pots. I'kt., 200 seed, Oo; 2 pkls.,
10c.

Cockscomb, Special Mixed.
The above two and other choice sorts
mixed. Pkt., 200 seeds, £oj 2 pkti.,
80.

Ostrich Feather Cockscomb.

CHRYSANTHEMUM
Bridal Robe. This Is n hardy biennial, but it

blooms the first summer If started early. The foliage
Is lacy and feru-like, and In the blooming season tho
plant is covered for a long jierlod with hundreds of
double nnd semi-double graceful 'White ilowers with
frlngy jictals. If once tried It will always find a place
in your garden, being splendid for home or church deco-
ration. 1 to 2 feet. I'kt, lOO seeds, Sc.

New Dwarf Double. Very dwarf nnd compact
plants, with blossoms so double and so profuse n» lo
cover the entire plant ivlth beautiful semi-bulls of
white or cream or gold. My seed includes three named
varieties In mixture, namely. While Peurl, Primrose
Queen nnd G(ddeo Queen. Ilest annual chrysanthemum
olTered. 1 foot. Pkl., 100 seeds, 6c.
Double Annual Mixed. Pure white, E<>l<l''n yel-

low or erenm while in color, some are densely dofifale,
others have small fringe-liko petals. Very hardy, bloom-
ing until latest frost. 2 ft. Mixed. Pkt., 200 seeds -Ic.

Single Annual Mixed. Also enlUHl "Painted La-
ales," or "Preneh Marguerites." Beaullful dulsy-tikc
flowers in while, yellow or crimson, some being- xoned
In different shades of lironny reds, including the jmpu-
lar new sorts, .Morning Slor, Evening Star and North-
ern Star. I'kt., 200 seeds, 60,
Japanese. Saved from an extra choice collection

of the house C'hryaanlbemiims, including an extra-early
alraln. Beautiful new and often valuiible Tarietie*
are obtained from seed. Pkt., 100 seeds, 80.

A MUiake
tn flMCIsl reonrOff^r f<n Iu( rm-cr nac*. thf flnl l^m ihowld

re*d "Onudi&in* nt<'.r».*' loe<,-«d of amndiflora lllia."

Nota IrlsandPeony offerson pages47and 49,

COLEUS
Thews omnraental follngn plants

with their rich colorlngM may be eas-
ily obtained from seed. They gntw
rapidly and ailaln perfection the llrat
Hummer.
Mammoth Rainbow. Leaves

are very large, heart-shaped and
handsomely crinkled and include tho
many e<imlilnaltons of tho most hlgh-
Iv colored I'oleus. Pkt., 150 soeds,
80.

New French Coleue. A nnn
mixture of French tiybrldR, irariv to
give only choice varlelleH, Pkt,, 31V)
ae<>dN, 6c; 2 pkts., 80.

Ruffled Olant Celeus. lix-
eeptlonally large leaves, curiously
curled and fringed imil of rlrhest
and luoal dlvi'rse colors. The Iwst
oblulnable. Mlxc<l. Pkt., iCU seeds,
80.

Red Leaved Coleus. Pkt., 10c.
Coieus. Special Mixed., Thi>

aliovi' four varieties mixed. Pkt.,
ino seeds, Bo,
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COSMOS
CALIFORNIA GIANT COSMOS

For fall l<lix>iiiiiig C'wiiioa has no soptTlor. The large bnshy
pInritK, :i to 0 twt high, are complcti.-ly covered In the late fall

with hundreds of beautiful ray lloncrs, pink, white, and red.

Both flowers and foliage are unhurpnssed
for decoration. This Is an Improved strain
grown for me liy a California specialist and
will produce largest Ilowers and choicest col-

ors. The California strain Is not adapted
to the extreme north.

Giant Crimson, Giant Pink, Giant
White. I'kt., 50 seeds, 5c.

Lady Lenox. A new Cosmos of gi-

gantic size and' teauty, somellujes nn to 5
Inches In diameter; In color a delightful

Hhell-plnk, lighting up Iwaullfully at night.

The llnest of the late-flowering class.

I'kt., 25 seeds, 6c.

California Giant, Mixed. The
alK(Ve together wltli a choice strain
of new striped varieties, mixed, Pkt,,
CO seeds, io; 2.pkt8., 7c,

CYCLAMEN
Charming window plants, with or-

namental foliage and richly-colored
orcbld-like flowers In pink, white and
crimson shades. They are easy to raise from seed,
nearetly a seed falling to germinate.
Cyclamen Giganteum. A splendid largc-

flowerlr.g strain, mixed In all the Cyclamen colors.
I'kt., 20 seeds, 12oi % pkt., 10 seeds, 6o,
Butterfly Cyclamen. A new typo of snr-

pnsiliig beauty In which the edges are deeply waved
or crinkled.' I'kt., 10 seeds, 12o.

—24— Pricdtna, Pa —I had most bcantiful Cyclamens from
jouractd, with Mhi;:h as sixty-fiTfQowcnioo cachplaut

—Miss Alic*' Homer.

Cuclamen

Earlu Minnesota Cosmos

EARLY FLOWERING COSMOS.
There Is nothing handsomer than the Cos-

mos, but lis late flowering has prevented Its
universal cultivation. Growers have been ex-
perimenting, however, and now the offerings
of carly-llowerlng varieties rival their fall
Misters. I call especial attention to my new,
specially early strain of Minnesota-grown
seed, which all flower lovers will welcome.
Early Minnesota Cosmos. A yalu-

nhlo new strain of Slluncsota-grown seed.
The plants grow 3 to •! feet high and will ho
covered for months with their largo pink, or
white, dalsy-liko flowers. It was In blossom
hero this year as early as July 3, and was
HllU blooming profusely Oct. 21, when cut
off by frost. Constant culling makes no dif-
ference In the decorative effect of the row.
rkt, GO seeds, 7o.

Early Dawn Cosmos. Flowers pure
while, wllh n tinge of rose nt the center,
rlnnta begin to bloom uhout August 1. Pkt.
CO seeds, 6o.

Early Flowering Cosmos, Good
'",'*'<^- Splendid pink, red and white shades
mixed. Pkt., 50 seeds, 6o,

COSMOS SPECIAL MIXED
This mlxturo Includes nil the kinds de-

crlbcd on this page, ond other fancy varletlea.
Pkt., 00 seeds, 6cj 2 pkt., 8o.

E. SoiaerTllIo. Miu. -"irr Cal. Giant (Josmo. lia. been
tllo talk ol tl.n nolilibothood. No one. not even Kardcn-
er«. has aeen i«nyllilnir to beat tho pink In siu and quality
of likwin.*'—BUnchB B, Parker.



Rockaway Bracli. Tf. T.
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"I must let you \now wl.at —25~
boautifal Dahlias 1 bad from your tcvd,

' Some were CWi
Inches ftcros*-"—Sirs. Wm. tiwdt^L
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BLUE DAISY
(Agatbea Coelestis)

Tbc plaut grows ubout
clgUtccn lucbcs liigh. Is

much brniicbi-(l and liter-

ally covered wltU blossoms
of a Lnmutiful blue, a
counteriiart In size and
sbnpu of the Mnrsaerite
Daisy grown by tlorlsts. It

is a ffreeiiboiise perennial
and may be used (or tlie

garden In summer or Ibe
wlndim- In winter. Pkt.,
7B seeds. So.

MARGUERITE DAISIES

White Marguerite.
(Clirys. Fruteseens). The
graceful Jlarguerlte used
by florists for design work
and for bedding. Hardy
except in north. Pfct., So.

Yellow Margue-
rite. (Antbemls Tlnc-
torla). A hardy perennial,
iHfarIng all summer daisy-
like, golden yellow blos-
soms, excellent for cut-
tings. IS to 24 Ins. Pkt..
60.

AFRICAN ORANGE DAISY
(Dimorphotheca Aurantiaca)

A rare and showy annual lately introduced
fnjm Africa. Tiie jduuts are low growing and
are covered with orange-colored, Murgnerlte-
llke llowers—a color (julte uulf|ue, lietng an
extremely deep, glossy orange. Seed may bo
sown as you would Aster or Petunia, and in
as sunny a location as possible. Plants begin
to fl(»wer early and continue tbo entire sum-
mer. 12 Inches. Pkt., 60.

Bellevue, Ohio.—While vlsltlne a relatlvo
Inst summer, 1 saw some of Ibe most beautiful
llowers I have ever seen, and learned that bo
got the seeds from you. I would l>o pleased
to receive your riowcr Seed Catalog.—Sirs. K.
Walters.

English Daisy.

SHASTA DAISY
One of I>uther llurbnnk's many Important

contributions lo the Uoral world. It is iiercn-

nlal and alisolutely biir<ly. and blooms the llrst

year from seed. Tlie liowers are white, with
yellow cenler, extrenndy large and grneefid,
freely proilneed on long, BtltC atems, splendid
for culling. Two feel.

Shasta Daisy. Alaska. The best and
largest variety, with llowers often n Inches
across, of iiurest white and with graeciful,

broad, ovi'r-lupping |)etulK, and borne on loug,

strong stems, i'ku, fiO seeila, flo.

Shasta Daisy Hybrids. A general mix-
ture containing the original Nliaatn, and other
choice liybrld vnrieticK. .Sunie are inire wbit«,

others have a crenniy tinge, with (lelals vu-
rlously curled and fringed, all iMJaull-

ful types. I'kt., 75 seeds, 60.

SWAN RIVER DAISY (Brachyoome)
A cluirmlng lltlle plant with feath-

ery fidinge and clnerarla-llku llowers

In blue, white or rose. Pkt., -IIX)

seeds, 4o.

ENGLISH DAISIES
No llowcr bas more often been tbo

tlienie of the isiet than the dainty
JJngllBh Dnihy. They bloom tbo llrrt

vear; wllli iiroleclion the plants llvo

Iiver winter, their blossoms being tlio

llrst lo gri'ct one in liie spring.

LonK^allow Daisy. The "wee,
miHlest, crimHon-tlpped tlower," ro-

niarkuble for the silo and doublo-
riiss of its dainty rosy bioanomi.
rut., 150 seeds, 60.

Snowball Daisy. An extra
I nge, very double, pure -white daisy.

I'ki.. l.M) seeds. So.

Giant Doubia Daisy Mixsd.
V^ ry large ilimlde tloWers, Ineiuuinc
the aliove two and other large llower-

Ing hybrids. Pkt., IBO •e«d«, Soj

ux., Uo,
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EUPHORBIA
Euphorbia Heteropbylla.

(Annual PoiDsettln, or Mexican Fire
riaut). A handsome plant -nlth
tflossj- green leaves, the top of each
lirnuch, turning in midsummer to a
vivid orange scarlet. ISasily grown
In a sunny location. 2 and 3 ft.
Pkt., i30 seeds, 6o.

Euphorbia Lathyris. (Mole
PlnntJ. Have rou ever hoard of this?
It Is a splendid decorative plant,
which should he better known. It
.sends up tall stems, 2 and 3 ft,
crowded with Kreeolsh white Innce-
llke leaves, which stand compactly
upright like a sentinel on cuard. The
capsules are used for pickling and It
Is said to drive away moles. Pkt.,
GO seeds, 5o,

Euphorbia Variegata,
(Snow on the Mountain). Grown foi.
its heaulifui foliUKC, which is velnec
and margined with white, th(
hushes having the appearance of Ijc-

Ing a mass of beautiful whU<
flowers. If people only knew its at-
tractiveness and great decorative
value, it would be in every garden
3 to 4 feet. Pkt., 50 seeds, 4o.
Euphorbia Mixed. A mlxturi

of the above three varieties. Pkt.,
6c.

'

DUSTY MILLER
Valuable follape plants, used to mass wltl

dark-leaved plants, or for edging beds. A
fine mixture of (ientanrca Gymnocarpa and

Cactus Dahlia Cnncrnrln Mnrltlma. Some are hardy perctt

DAHLIA i ^ pkts..

Dahllns are as easily raised from seed asunllowtrs, and one often gels unl.iun and
bonullfnl sorts In this way. They bloom
the first yciir, beginning In midsummer, and
continue iinlll frost.

'

.11 P°"'»,'*
Dahlias. Best mixed. A splen-

did sirjiln siived from the best and latest
vurlelle« Pkt., 20 seeds. 6o: 2 pkls , 8o^Double Cactus Dahlias. A fkvorltenew type. ' he lluwers are Just as double
bur lire less regular and formal, which gIvoHan iidrled grneo and charm. Mixed. Pkt
2fi seeds, 00.

'

i.„^'m?',**
Dahlia.

, A wonderfully
ii'iiiil fill strain of tlie popular single Dnhllii,
llieliiding the iniieh ndvertlscd Century
Balilln. Tlio llowora come In all (he Dahlia
yoliiiH iiiiil are iriily giant In size. More
Jljlfhly prlneil f.ir decorating than the dou-
•Mo. iMIxcd. Pkt., '10 seeds, 6o,

DATURA (Trumpet Flower)
A liiiKhy Plunt. bearing Ininiense funnelsliaped

^L"'.Zi"^,
''"''""•"y ""•"led, there being as miny

«« .!0O liloHsoiiiH on n single plant In a season. Dell-
cnlely frngrant. Double and single mixed. 2 to
• reel, Pkt., '10 seeds, 4o.

ESCHSCH0LT7IA, or California Poppy

'-'^^^^B^^r^BrF^t^ n r ------
and milking llioin gay wl°li hrl "lata ""low Pkt 4o swS °"«"'"»-»

MlToIi.' Pkf.,"''!* Jc'eds,"';
»'"' of yellow, white and roK.



Scftttle, WmK—' I have planted your flower ip«di for 27
3Tcr 15 yean and alwaf flnd thein to ho better than any
I buy elicwhertf."—Mm. Ella Cbaae.
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Helichrysum, or Straw Flower

EVERLASTINGS
BTcrlastlne llowers, ivlien wiinlcd for winter

bouquets, Bliould be picked before fully open,
and hung head dou-nwnrd to dry.
Acroclinium Roseum. One of tlic most

beautiful Everla8tlnj:a. Flowers double, a dell-
cule roMt pink wltU golden center. Fkt, 75
seeds, io.

Ammobium Alatum. Flowers white and
Tory double, Belns snmller tbnu other Everlnat-
lugB, they give variety to the winter bouiiuet.
The buds, loo, are pretty and should be gathered
freely. I'kt., 100 seeds, So.

Edelweiss. The beautiful Alpine (lower of
which so much Is written In soag and story.
This Is a hardy perennial with woolly while
flowers suitable for rockwort or rocky hlUsldcB.
Pkt., 300 seeds, 6c,

Globe Amaranth. The plants bear groat
quanlttlcs of clover-llkc blossoms. Attractive
In bud and flower. Mixed. I'kt., 75 aecde, 4o.

Helichrysum Monstrosum. Straw
Flower. The bIf|^HomH are lurg-e and extra dou-
ble, in many sbiules of yellow and scarlet, about
us showy as asters. Mlicd. Pkt., IBO seeds, 4o.

Rhodanthe. Flowers are deep blood red,

roBc and yellow shades, with dark eyes. Mixed.
lOO seeilH,' 6o.

Xeranthemum. Beautiful violet and rose-

colored flowers. Both buds and dowers arc hand-
some to save. Pkt., 200 seeds, Co.

Mixed Everlastines. A mixture of tbo
il)Ove seven named varieties, alTordIng a splea-
lld assortment. Ijirpe pkt.. Be.

Collection of EverlastlnKS. Onc-bnlt
pkt. each of my 7 TarlcUcs, 16o,

SWEET FERN
A Kracefnl plant of the ArtemtsFa family,

erowIuR 3 to 5 feet tall, with finely cut foUaee
sod tiny greenish flowers. prUed for Its aromatic
qualities. The sprays olTord a beautiful garnish
for a bouquet. Uardy anmial. Pkt., 200 aeeils,

FOXGLOVE, OR DIGITALIS
The Foxglove becomes more popular each

yeor. It Is perennial and perfectly hardy.
Very easily grown from seed and Is flue for
shrubheries and other piirtlolly shaded places.
It sends up stately stalks, 2 to 6 feet high,
covered with thluihle-shaped flowers In va-
ried and beautiful colors. I oITer n mix-
ture of several choice st rains, tho Gloxintao-
flora, rivaling tho gloxinia in shadings and
markings; .Monstrosa, with Its ummmotU
stalks, each having n large terminal flower,
curious and beautiful; and tho Haoulata, a
charming ncw^ spotted strain. Splendid mix
ed. S to G ft. Pkt., 400 seeds, Ba|
ox., 16».

FORGET-ME-NOT (Myosotis)
To let you try some of tho choicest Ta-

rletles I make a mixed packet ciinialnlug
the six most desirable sorts: Alpeatris, the
Alpluo Forget-me-not: Distinallon, an an-
nual variety; DIsaltillora, large blue, very
early; Eliia Fonrobert, large, distinct type;
Faluatrls, tho true I'orget-me-not, bright
blue with yellow center; Sylvatloa, a splen-
did sort fur spring l>e<ldlng: Viotoria, dwarf,
very florlferous. The>(e different sorts aru
In varying shades of blue, and will furnish
both early and late bloomers, tiius giving
the longest niisslhlc flowering season, and
many will bloom the flrst year, 0 Inches,
Pkt., 260 scvds. So; 2 pkta. So; y^a ox., lOo.

GILIA
nas dslnty flowers in roao, blue or while,

and graceful, lluely cut foliage, serving
nicely for a deeorotlon of green. A good
honey plant. 1 foot. Pkt, 400 seeds, to.
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wore the Gladioli ood icrcnil other seeds."

Jlrs. C. C. CarroU.

FUCHSIA
Pucli«InR nrc not difllciilt to raise

from Hin^i It slvcn a wiirm tcmperu-
tu rti wh lie Kerm Inn 1 1 iiy- Tbo seod
rnny he t<own «t nny time, the planlH
ooujing Into llower In three or four
monthK. The needlliif^ft make rohiist
pInntH nml often ^jlve charnilnf^ new
vnrletleH. The Ktnilri I offer bus been
carefully fiaved frnin the rhoIc<'Ht va-
rlotloH, tKjlh Hlntfle and duuhle. Pkt.,
20 HeedH, lOo.

Irts and Peonies, pp. 47, 49.

FREESIA
TheHP heatillfiil plntitN. IhnuKb Rpn-

prally ktowii from the hiilhK, may he
eiiHlIy raUed friini ncoiI and nnide to
Idnnin wllldn n year. The llower.s are
dellehiuHly fracrniit, eii( well and are
adapled lo deHlKii work. AVblle and
nitxiMl eolora, I'kt., no aeedK, fia.

Spring or Fail DcHvery
1 mil prrfiri'd 1<> iitnki' r<IIIh-r Mpritiff or full dirlir-

rry on I'lnity. Inn niiil I'l'Ti-iiinla lUU'd on |ift(o M),

bill 111* fttU ilfllvcrjr uiiuthvr pUnta.

FEVERFEW
Feverfew, Snowball. Charming little plants

about clKlit InclifB liiKh, oval In f^lmpo; very deslralde
for trerjdlng or for cdirlng. During the lonu blooming
Keuson tliry are coveroU with clusters of pure white,
double (lowers. Pkt.. .'iOO seeds, 4o., or..

Feverfew, Golden Ball. Another dwarf va-
rl'ity, liearlng beautiful golden, Imll-llkc Howers. A
conibUiatlou of the white and goldeti makes a lovely
sbuw, either In muss or as edging. Both are hardy
Iiereunlnls, lilooniing ihe lirst season. Pkt., 300 seeds, 60.
Feverfew, Golden Feather. Parthcnitollum

Aureuiu. Ijjw growing plants with golden variegated
foliage, used fur cilglngs. Pkt., 500 seeds, 3o; 2 pkts.,
60; \ii 07,, 10c.

FOUR O'CLOCKS
Four O'CloclSB should lie grown for the children If

for uo other purpose, from which they may pick
freely, they so enjoy the bright colors and sweet

'

odor. In n large garden tlie^- can be used oftect-
Ively lo border walks, or as a liackground for lower-
growing plants. A special mixed collection from
xmmM varieties. 2 to 3 feet. Pkt., 23 seeds, 4o:
2 pkts., 7o.

GLADIOLUS
It Is interesting to raise Gladioli from seed and

see the endless variety of colors and fantastic mark-
ings that eomc from the seedlings, scarcely any
two bi'lng alike, and one often gets new and Impor-
tant varieties. This Is a specially prepared mixture
from Ihree well-known strains, CliildaU, Gauda-
vensls and I-emolne. 3 ft. Mixed. 'Pkt 75
seeds, So. For lllaiilolus bulbs, see p. -10.

GAILLARDIA
Blanket Flower

Showy annuals and hardy iierennlais, bearing largo
daisy-like blossoms in brilliant shades of yellow
orange anil scarlet. The petals are zoned In varvlng
brilliant colors and fringed, making especially h'unrt-
some (lowers for cutting. Very profuse bloomers.
Annual varieties. Double and single sorts.

Mixed. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4o.
"

Perennial Varieties. Saved from all new-
est and best grandillora varieties. Pkt., 100 seeds,
50i For Galllardia plants, see p. 50.



Hccltpr. III. "ETf»rTl»dy adinlr^ hoih yoiir Dahllu .—29—
»Dd Aslcrs Crotn sectl and snid thoy Lad a^a uune Uiuro
tM-outiful." Mrs. Uonrj- Hcuzl*.

HYACINTH BEAN (Dolichos)
Itapld cUmbPrs; oruuuiontal in botU

foliage and liowcr. I offer a mixture of
two cljolccst lUiiUa. Princess Helen, or
"Daylight," and tbc Purple Bc&n, or
"Darkness." The formir bears Iour
spikes of sbowy ivblle Ilower:?, followed
tiy waxy white pods, while in Ibe Inltcr,
Ijoth Ijlossums and pods are a Klossy darlj
purple. lUxed. Pl;t., 3o seeds, 5o.

IRIS
Japanese Iris. TIiP' hcniitr ot the

IrlB runiily is well knuwtfi IhC'-4>lonnis

rivallLg Ibe Illy In slatcUnegs ami Iho
orchids in rk*b color. I'oITer a pnrlicu-
Inriy flue strain of uewvyt Japanese va-
rletloB. Hardy perennial. 2Vj feet.

ilLted. Vkt.. 23 seeds, 60.

Siberian Iris. A beautiful Yale
l)lue, purlicularly prized by llorisls.

Pkt.. 25 seeds. 60. I'or iris Plants, see

n. 47.

ICE PLANT
A trnlllne plant, with eurloii? (oUnpc,

• covered with g-los.v globules, looklni; like

minute drops of dew. Tkl., 3UU sceils.

JAPANESE KUDZU VINE
A fast-crowiuK, hardy climber. The

first Beasou it grows JO feet, and after
heeoiniiig established It often makes a
growth of .""lO feet in n season. The flow-

ers arc rosy-purple and pen-shaped. Pur
vigorous growth and line shade It is un-
«nrpBSsed. but Is not hardy enough for

the extreme north. I'kl., 20 seeds, 80.

JAPANESE HOP
For n rupiii growing vine, nothing la

l>etler than the Jaiuin Hop. The foliage
|8 luxuriant, tbo leaves being (unuller

null more delicate than those of the coin-

mon hop, and curlooHly marked with sll-

yery and yellowish-white streaks. Hardy
perenidal. Plit., 40 seeds, 60.

JAPANESE MAIZE, or Rainbow Corn
As beautiful and decorative as the

I)ruc4ienus. In stone the leaves are varh-
gnti-d like those ot the strliHHl grass. In
others there will ho broad stripes of
orlmson, yellow, white ntiU other rainbow
colors. Nothing like it fiir deeoriitlve
purTM>soH, cither for Ihe gnrtlen or for
cutting where large effects are desired,
or In llie center of a troiilcal bed. or a
a'reen against n fence, or a liackground
In a border. 4 feet. fki.. ."eeils, 6c.

KOCHIA TRICOPHYLLA
or Burning Bush

ThiM Ik variously called Standing, or
flammer, Cyitre^^s, Kirelisli and Tire
l*h(itt. A benutifol decorative plant. It

arrows quickly, forming neat, crriujiact,

IH-rfectly oval bushes which In the full
turn a brilliant red. 2 to -1 feet high.
Aimunl. I'kt.. 60.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

LEMOINE'S GIANT HELIOTROPE
A niugnniceul new sinilu of imported vaflelles,

produeli.g Iniinensi' heads. 10 to 10 inches across,
with thousands ot Indivlrtual florets, inelinllug tlio
iii'W Queen Mariruorito, with large dark liliie iinibels,
the largest and llnest of all. I'kt., 100 aeeils, 60: 2
|d!ls.. So,

Garden Heliotrope. Valeriana Olilelinills.
Hardy perennial. Large heads ot nweelly-iieented,
delicate flowers in white and red. 2 feet. I'kt., JOO
seeds, fio.

DO NOT FAIL
to notelrlii and I»rony andothcrror-
rnnlalH offered on pp. 45-50. Stock Is

furnished by a well kno\vn Peony expert
and you may be ouru of first tUass Mcrvleo
In every particular.

GREVILLEA
» iixsfOKSfmnTi.j.ifrf • oak. A
B^-^^ffl^MMVP^ • beautiful fern - liko
* »?iA-v>.*^JG4UKlEt76 ?£i^v>---v' pljint for the win-

rliiw garden, com-
ing from seed and
nuiking In (wo or
thri'i' months n
v 0 r y ornamental
mile idnnt. 2 feel.
Pkt., .'in seeds, fio.

GYPSOPHILA, "Angel's Breath"
Gypsophila Paniculate, also colled

"Baby's Breath." No lady who delights to adorn
her room with beautiful flowers should he without
It. It Is extensively used for deeorotlDK. lis mlst-
llkc spra.vs setting olT a lioui|uet iiB dainty lace does
a lady's dress. Hardy perennial. 154 ft. Pkt., BOO
seeds. So.

Gypsophila, Annual Mixed. (hiw nt dif-
fereut time'? throughout the Hentton and always have
K ijuautity to use for decorating. Pkt., I>tiO aceda, So.



MISS EMMA V. WIHTE — Trimnph, Klnn., Mb^ 1912—"I raised »ome inartbeantl-
lol GeraniDms from your teed tovcral yc&n uso,"

Sirs, H. Jacobton.

ORNAMENTAL GRASSES
For oriminentlng the tiorUer, for

summer eultlng, and for the wln-
ti-r IwunuL't, ilicKC arc iinllsiipn«-

ahle. Tills niliture Includes
Iwautlful feather and Btrlpcd
Icraniu-H and many other choice va-

rieties, iMjme annual, others per-

ennial. Large pkt., So.

GOURDS
It you have aii odd comer or an

old hnish heap, trail the gourd
vine over It. ItB fniit has many
uKen, but if for no oUier purpwie
ralHi! It for the little onifS. Tliey
much enjoy the striped and odil-

Blinped frnltfi. ThUs U a nplendld
mixture, includlnp Apple, Pear,
liolllc. Dipper, Jonah's Gourd.
Hercules Club. NcBt Ekv, Pome-
»;rftnnte, Powderhom. and many
other wjrtH. I'kt., TtO needs, 6cj
large plit., oz., 10c.

A New Rose

CLIMBING AMERICAN BEAUTY
Price 30c postpaid

See page 51

GLOXINIA
Populnr KreenliouMp and con.Horvnlory plants wllU

lO'rKeouH, hidl-shaned Itou'crK and ornanientul fuUnge.
This Im a Hplenillil iidxinre grown for me by a well-
known <ieruuin expi*rt, and Includes several choice
Htrnlns of new and ran' French liybrlds, tigered and
Kindled Hi)rtM, and a special glant-llowering superb
euixs, alTordlng delicate Hhades and all the other
brilliant (ilnxinia enmblnatlous. Indeed, all the
Gloxinia colors are so brilliant one seldom grows an
uusntlnraelory pinut. Mixed. Pkt., 80 seeds, 7o,

GERANIUM
New California Geranium. -

Seedling Gcnmlums almost always give
some new varieties, ajid being easy to
cultivate the}' arc interesting to grow.
This mixture contains a splendid new
strain of California Zonalo varieties in
shades of blush, pink, crimson and scar-
let, tlie lovely Lady Washington Gera-
nium, or Pelargonium, and Apple-Scented
Geraniums, and will lie found unsur-
passed in vitality and variety. Pkt., 40
seeds, lOoj half pkt. (same varieties,
exc(f|jt Apple-Scented). 20 seeds, 60.

Apple-Scented Geranium. Prized
for lis fragrant leaves. The (Inest plants
come only from seed. Pkt., 30 seeds, 60.
Lady Washington Geranium.

I'kt., 10 seeds, 12o.

GODETIA, the "Satin Flower"
lylttie annuals of easiest culture. Tho

blossoms have a satiny lustre and range
In color from brilliant reds, througli rose
to flellcate pluk and lavender. Flue foe
shady places. 8 Inches. Mixed. Pkt.,
aOO socda, 40.

HEUCHERA SANGUINEA,
CORAL "BELLS"

One of the Bncst of hardy perennials.
The plants are compact, with foUago
beautifully cut and marbled. The llow-
era are showy coral red and borne In ex-
trnvagiuit abundance In long, graceful
spikes. 1 toot. Pkt., BOO seeds, 60.

Spokane WmIi.—"I nlwnjTB not some of yynr
so'd ni I kiion* it U kimmI. 1 linvr uavd it far riirht
yean, in Kanuia nnd Wnshincton."—J. E. Fololcr,



Front Rnya!. Va.— *'I ftartcd tliL* Ilollyhock ip. .1 1 e,.t m
>f you tally in boxt-a auti it bloomed boautifollr by uiid-
rammer.—ilrs. J. i\ ForsrUio.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

KENILWORTH IVY
Pretty for liniislnj; baskets. It comes quickly rro.a

STOil and grows under severest neglect. Tkt., 300 seeds.

LACE VINE (Adlumia Cirrhosa)
Or llomitala KrlnEe, a beautlTul ellinbor with law-

like foliage much used for decoriltlng. It docs uot
elliub uiiill the second year, but yields the Urst season
an abunucnce of lieautlful greeu sprajs, fluo for decorat-
ing. Pkt., 30O seeds, 60.

LAVATERA (Annual Mallow)
A beautiful and showy annual, about two feet high

and covered the entire suiuinor with euii-sliapcd Uowei-s
In shrimp pink or pure white. Snlciulld for cutUng'.
Mixed. I'kt., 75 seeds, 60.

LAVENDER (Lavendula Spica)
The old-fashioned, sweet scented Lavender of our

graudraothers' gardens, bearing long spikes oC bluu
tlowcrs. 1 foot. Pkt,, 250 seeds, 80.

UMBRELLA PLANT
A decorative foliage plant throwing up tall stems sur-

mounted by whorls of graeetnl grass like leaves. It
grows rapidly from seed, I'kt., aOO seeds, So,

DOUBLE HOLLYHOCK
Constant experimenting by hybridization and Belecllon

has securetl llowers of e.\lreme 8l».e and fullness, unsur-
pas-^ed in l)e:int}* and varlei.v of colors. Many are ro-

s<'tii"Fhape<l and all will please the most (astldlona.
Double Pink. Pkt., r>U see<le, 60.
Double Red. Pkt., no seeds, 6c.

Double White. Pkt., CO seeds. So.

Double Yellow. Pkl.. 50 seeds, 6a.

Special Double Mixed. My speelal mlxhirp of
the abijve named and other Knglish Prize Hollyhocks,
nil the clioiccst double iiortK grown. Pkt., (SO seedn, 6a;

'i oz.. !!5o,

Allesheny. A handsome seml-douhle xtraln, very
popular iKiuuse of Its long flowering season. Mixed.
Pkt.. «0 feeds, 6c.

New Annual Hollyhocks. A new strain that
bI'Mjnis from seed the first year; also valuable for their
unusually long blooming perhxi. Plants started In
March or April will bloom la August. .Mixed. Pkt., 50
sec<Is, 5c: Vi oz., 26c.
Sincle Hollyhocks. .Splendid mixed. Pkt., 00

S4:'edK. 4o; 14 oz.. I60.

Mv After Lrojlet free, if aiked for irUh anv order
far Alter leeri of lOc, or over. Aruwert all trouble-
Mome Quettlom.

IMPATIENS SULTANI
Or the Zan7.lbar Bitlsiim. Much

prized for the window or summer gar-
den. The foliage is a waxy green, snil
with the Henil-lransimri'nt branebeM
makes the i)Iant Jtstdf atlraetlve.
Then, it is almost never wllliuut Ita
bright, rosy llowers. These are slngli-,

and measure from 1 to 1 ^ Inches in
diameter and are very delicate sod
pretty. No plant comes nearer to Iw-
Ing |)er|>etual blcsimer. New hy-
brids mixed. Pkt.i CO scedJ^ to.
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PERENNIAL LARKSPUR

—32— MnttAWamkeaff. Mr. "S-vrctt Pcaa and Ttasttirtiuins

from you were by far the must beautiful wc ever saw."
airi. Edith Gary.

(Delphinium

)

I nm offering tiiis year the finest strain of
Delphinium I have ever had, having Imported
the K<;wl from a famous EnKlI>'h fcToner who
iuake» thlH a upeelalty. Mature plants will

jfemJ up Htalkg to 5 feet, the tops of which
for a foot or two will be one solid mass of
blo'/in. If not allotved to seed, one may have
lIouv-rH all fiurnmcr.
Dark Blue Shades. Pkt., 75 »ecds, Sc.

Light Blue Shades. Pkt., 75 seeds, 6c.

Perennial Larkspur, Mixed. Be-
«ildi-n the IvjikIIhIi Btrain, this contains choice
rrencli hyhrlds, also the Chinese and For-
aiiosum, or Jiee Larkspur. Pkt., 100 seeds, Sc,

LARKSPUR, Annual
Imperial Larkspur. My special ml-t-

ture of d'lulile annual stock-llowen-d Lark-
Hpur. A very choice, Improved strain, made
up from ImiKjrIed natncd varieties. Jf you
liftve not seen Jyarkspurs for a few years these
will auriirlKe you. 2 ft. Pkt., 1W seeds, 4c.

Larkspur Collection. A special Im-
Iforted collection of annual Larksi>urs, eight
kind* Hcparate, 2.5 seeils each, 15o.

LOBELIA
Xrucli used for edglniiK; effeetlvo also for

th<r hanKlne basket, rockery or poreh box.

Lobelia, Crystal Palace. The
Htalidard blue variety for eilirlnjcH and vases.
Pkt., «<)() seeds, 4o; I/,,, m., 16o.

Lobelia, Cardinalis. The gorgeous
Cardinal tlower, a hartly perennial, bearing
lonK splki'B of Intensely scarlet Mowers. I'kt.,

300 seeds, Bo.

LANTANA
An onuimentnl plant sullalile for the open Iml In

RUniiuer, iiml always a favorite for the winter window
Knrdeu. II hloKwius In verliena-llkc dusters In ornnKC,
white or pink sliailes. I olter n strain of Improvctl va-
rlelles. a In ;i fei't. Pkt., .10 seeds, 6o,

llnlititl. Minn.— "Aiti-r,. Swrrt Toiw. rnnilfi, Kaiturtlunif, from
aruu Vfrrtf bcniitiftil,—Mlu Plorxaco Puraaoth.

MALLOW MARVELS
S|ilcndld new hybrids of the garden

Hibiscus. Ve'ry hardy, blooming pro-
fusely from midsummer until frost,
hearing large, hollyhock-shaped flow-
ers In various tints of red, pink and
white, one of the few perennials that
bloom the first year. The plants diB
to the ground each year and are late
to start, so the root clumps should
not be dlsturbi'd lu the spring. 4
feet. Mixed. I'kt., '10 seeds, 7o.

LUPINE
' Tall Annual Varieties,
Mixed. Long graceful spikes of
rich and variously colored pea-sbancd
flowers. Pkt., 6c. .

Perennial Varieties, Mixed.
This Includes Iloseus, a recent novel-
ty, bearing Immense spikes of strik-
ing pink Mowers, and other choice
varieties of the Polyphyllus sorts
only. 2 to 3 feet. Pkt., flo.

LYCHNIS GRANDIFLORA
A nnist deBlrnble perennial. It

blooms the first year, and If kept from
seeding will be covered for months
with brilliant flowers In gorgeous
scarlet and other l>cnutlfnl shades.
New hybrids, mixed. IM feet. Pkt.,
3(10 seeds, 8c.



Swaine. Ark.
—"From your dahlia itcds I had 7 differ- —33

ml kinds, all lovilj'. and verbena bed was a mass o£
l»!ixjm."—Mrs. J. Boditie.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

MARIGOLD
Eldorado Marigold. Tho Eldorndo grows very rank ilml tall unci Is surnioiiiitpil \ty

Bnut Koldcn linlls, soiiR'tlnu's foiirtoc'ii Indies In clrocimrorencc. Tin. iIowitk iii<- very iloiihle

with pi'tnls (lullli'il as In llif Diililla, iiii|ieurlng In slnulos of lemon nnil oianKC yellow. 2 feet.-
Pl;l., 100 seeds. Bo; 2 pkts., So.

Eldorado Marieold, Prize Strain. WlBliInK to olter niy customers tlic verv best, I
have Hceured from Burliank and other expert prowers their choicest and hlKhesl-prleed need and
feel coulident that my I'rlze Strain will yield the largest and most perteet llo>vers oblaliinlile.

Pkt., TS Beedii. 6o.

Dwarf French MariKOld Nice compact, onm-
meutal plants. 1 ft. high. Sis best named varieties

ml.\ed. Pkt.. ]no seeds. 4o.

Tall French MariROld. Splendid for cuttlnR.

Sir choicest named varieties mixed, ."^eo cut for French
Marigolds. 2 feet. Pkt., 150 seeds, 6o.

MALVA MOSCHATA, or Musk Mallow.
The craze for perennials has brnnght various .Mallows

to the front, and this Is well worth growhig. The liliis-

fioms are pink or while, an Inch or more In diameter,

and are borne profusely the entire season. Hardy,
blooming the first year. Hi feet. Pkt., 6o.

MAURANDIA VINE
One of the prettiest things 1 have seen tvaii a little

cottnge emboweri'il In Maurandla Vine. The foliage Is

dellcnto and It bears profusely pri'tly bine, white or

rosy lilac dowers. I'sed iilstj In iwts for the window.
Mixed. Pkt., 200 seeds, 6o.

MIMULUS, or "Monkey Flower"
Mimulus, Queen's Prize. Showy profuse.Hower-

Ing plants, bearing bell-phaiwd blossoms with white and
yellow grounds, spottwl with pink or scarlet shades.
Pine for greenhouse or moist, shady positions. An ex-

ceedingly line strain, with ex'ra large blossoms and
bt'antlful colors and markings. Pkt.. BOO seeds, 6o.

Mimulus Moschatus, Musk Plant. Small,
yellow Bowers, fragrant foliage. Pretty for hanging
baskets. Pkt., 500 seeds, 6c.

MIGNONETTE
Allen's Defiance. The nnest and motit fragrant

rarletv vet pnslueed, the tuvurlte for cutting. Pkt.,
300 seeds. 5o: '-i oz., 12o.

Golden Machet MlKnonetts. Massive spikes
of golden yellow tlowers of delicious fragrance. A fav-
orite among florists. Pkt., KOO seeds. So; oz., 12o.

White Pearl. Splendid spikes of wbltlsh llnwvra.

Verv fnigmnt and flne for Iwuquets. l*kt., .'KKJ seisls. 8c,

Mixed MiKnonette. .V splendid mixture. Includ-

ing my nameil varl< ties and all the newest sorts, sueh
OS Parson's White, U<il Victoria. fUant Pyramidal and
otbera. Pkt., 300 seeds, 4oi 2 pkts., 7ci oz., lOo.

JAPANESE MORNING GLORY
Tlie rich, velvety colorings of the

common Morning Clory are Intensltled
In these gorgeous varieties, and Iho
shadings and uiarkinKH are decidedly
curious and varied.

New Imperial Carmine. One
of the Wonderful Japanese Slomlng
Glories, developed on the llurhank
farms, which will grow anywhere
and bloout abundantly all summer.
Immense, gorp-oiis, nisy-earmlin- llow-
ers, with pure white throat. Pkt.,
20 seeds, Bc.

Japanse Mornins Glory,
Mixed. Pkt., 00 seeds, <o; m.,
10c.
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MORNING GLORY
Morning; Glory, Mixed. The old-

iWililoneU, common .Muriiiog Olory. A splen-
did mlitur* of namiHl varletlci. Pki., Is
eeoAn, ic; or.., )0c.

Double White Mornine Glory.
I have not Ii<?ffirc lljouflit mueti of the
double forms of Ihe JfornlnK Glory, but
Imvlnif got bold of utod Ibnt Is true ti-
I found Oils very Hatlsfnctory In my trial gar-
den tbig year. The vines were great ellmber-
and were covered with pretty, frJOKy wlijto
Mouornx, proving very cffccilre. i"kt. 50
seeds, 6fl.

'

Brazilian Morninsr Glory. A rapid
grower, bearlns large clnsterg ot beautiful
rose-eolored llowers; very ornamental, because
of the hairy appearance of the leaves and Ibe
tiny brown spines that cover the branches and
Btems. Pkt.. 10 seeds, 80.

NIGELLA, Miss Jekyll.A new variety of this hardy annual, "lyjve-
In a-mlHt," bearing an abundance of lone-stem-
nied llowers In clear coru-tloiver blue, ehnrm-
ingly embedded In the lacy, fem-llko foliace

• Pkt., SO seeds, 60.
'

—34— Tlctor, 37. T.
—"Wo llko jour «ccdB rory mnch. PBp*cl-

ally Nuturtiums and Sweet PcM. which arc the finest we
CTcr h*!.*'—Mrs. W. B, Clapper.

NICOTIANA
NIcottana Affinls. Tbo Sweet-scented NleotluB,

or 'lobhccd I'laut. It will bear eontlnumisly an nbnn-
<lnncii (if large pure while (lowers of delicious fniirrancc
2 to !i feel. I'kt., fiOO seeds, So; I/,,, of.., lOo.

NIcotlana Sandaraa Hybrids. Bmall. gmco-
ful llowers, in many slindes of erininMn
^nik, or niniive. 2 to H feet. .Mixed. Pkt., 200 seeds,

mm
> '

r'
-

MOURNING BRIDE
CScabiosa)

My own special mLxture of 8 named
varieties and the finest mixed strains
from Burbnnk and other careful grow-
ers, the very best I can oiler. Valu-
able for cutting and for exhibition
purposes. 2ii feet. Pkt., 60 seeds.
Go.

Collection of Six Varieties.—
I oCfer for exhibition purposes an Im-
ported collection of the six choicest
sorts, 0 jiackets, m seeds each, ISo.

MOONFLOWER
Early Giant Moonflower.

The genuine .Southern Moonllowcr, of
whose beauty and fragrance so much
Is told, riere Is a grand new hybrid
variety from -10 to 00 days earlier
tbiin the old style, bearing Just as
largo and beautiful llowers. It will
conio Into (lower In the extreme
North about August ID, from seed
sown out ot doors .May 1. .Starting
It Indoors gives a longer period of
bloom. Pkt., 8 seeds, 7o.

Giant Pinl< Moonflower. 01
marvelous growth, the plants begin-
ning to bloom nearly as soon as the
Morning Olory. They remain open
from four o'clock In Ibe afternoon
undl about noon the next dav, and
e<ivi'r Ibe vines all summer and fall.
Pkt., 10 seeds, So.

NOLANA
The Nolanas are charming little

trailing plants, unsurpaased for jxjts,
rock-work or hanging- baakela. Tlie
word Nolann means o little bell whlct
describes tbo shape of tho lieaiitlful
sky-blue flowers. Pkt., 100 seeds, 4o.



Oakland City. Ind,
—

"Toar Xftiturtiumi and Cosmos —25—
irorc the fln«t I ever saw. both for qoalitj- and quantity

-Mn. Maud Powell.
MINNEAPOLIS.MINN.

NASTURTIUMS

DWARF NASTURTIUMS
Price, pkt., 35 socdB, 60; oz., 15o.

Empress of India. Dark Icdtcb, crim-
-Bon llowcrs.

Novslty. Spotted and varlegatpd.
King Theodore. Velrctr muroon.
Pearl. IJgbt crcnm, ncnrost to trhltc.

Ruby King. Ruby rcil, with Bnlmoii tint.

Vesuvius. Brilliant Hulmon pink.

Mixtures of Dwarf Nasturtiums
Dwarf Mixed. A line, low-nrlced nilx-

inco. Pkt., 35 eecdB, 4o; %. 01., 7o; o»., lOo;

y, 11)., 250.
Dwarf Golden - Leaved. BrlRht-yellow.

highly ornnmcntal (ollngc; very showy for edg-
ing be<la or walks. Pkt., 25 gceds, Soj % oz.,

10c; oz., Ifio,

Dwarf Ivy -Leaved. Distinct Iry-shaped
leaves, with fringed llowors. Pkt., 25 seeds,
So: >i ox., lOo; oz., 15o.

Dwarf Liliput, Extra dwarf, dense
bashes almost hidden by the mass of bloom
standing well above the foliage. Espeelally
adapted for c<lslngB. Pkt., 2S seeds, So; ^
oz., 10c; oz., I60.

Dwarf Variecatad. As an edging
these give the llnest possible effect. If not
crowded earh plant forma a perfect little hemi-
sphere. Pkt., 25 seeds. 60; Vj oz.. lOo; oz., I60.

Geranium, or Salad-Leaf Nasturtium
A new and unique dwarf sort. BloBsoms arc

gorgeous scarlet, and the mild Oavor of the
stocky, geranlum-shai>ed leaves makes It espe-
cially valuable either for a aalad or as a gar-
nish. Fine also for edgings. Pkt., 20 seeds,
lOo.

MY SPECIAL DWARF MIXTURE
P'speclally prepared by myself from named

»orts. Incliidlog all the dwarf t^orts descrllied
on this page (except Llllput. Ivy and .Salad-
leared). It will give as rich and varied a»-
sortment of colors as any other mixture offered.
Over 2S varieties. Pkt., 36 seeds, 60; M oz.,
lOo; oz., 15c; 2 oz., S5o; H lb., 46o.

TALL OR CLIMBING
Price, pkt., .15 seeds, 60; 01., 15o.
Jupiter. Large, deep gxildcn yellow flow-

era.

Kins of Blacks. Deepest crimson ma-
roon.

Moonlight. B.xnulBltc light crcnm-yellow.
Novelty. Spotted and vurlepiled Horls,

Rose Queen. Bcuullful pinkish rone.

Velvet - Foliage Crimson. Dark crim-
son, dark follugn.

Mixtures of Tall Nasturtiums
Giants of California. I.arge-lloworlng

strain of many choice vnrlctlea. Pkt., US
seeds, 4oi Vi oz., 7oi oz., lOo; Vi lb., S5a.
Tall Ivy - Leaved. Peculiar ivy-leaved
foliage and fringed flowers. MLxikI. Pkt., 25
seeds. So; U or.., lOo; oz., I60.

Tall Variesated - Leaved. New and
Btrlklng; leaves variegated with yollow, wblto
and greetif aUurding ifMUiethlng new for ileco-

ratlng. Mixed. Pkt., 25 seeds, 60; ^ ox., lOo;
oz., I60,

MY SPECIAL TALL MIXTURE
For richness and variety of color thia cannot

bo excelled. I make It myself and Include all
the tall varieties named on this page (except
Ivy-leaved) and many others, using In all .SO

distinct kinds. Pkt., 35 seeds, to; ^ oz,, lOo;
oz., I5o; 2 oz.. £5c; lb., 450,

Nasturtiums, all Sorts Mixed
This mixture contains the named varieties,

and mixtures descrllMHl on this page, and In-
cludes everythlKg I offer, except the IJllput,
Ivy and Salad-leaved sorts, Pkt., SS seeds,
6c; 2 pkls., 80; </ oz.. lOo; oz.. 15o.

COLLECTION OF NASTURTIUMS
Ono-balf pnekrt cnch of the 12 niini('»I va-

rlotipB. Also Dwnrf (ioldcn-Icavcil, Ivj-'IpiitcU,

Lllllint nml VitrlccattMl and Tall Iry'Icaved
tDd Yarlccatcd. 18 balf-packeU, 8So.

"Abed of 70W Kaatartlnma 3 ji-mn kfo wu ilnplr frknd, snd I would llkv morf t«rd.**



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —3&—

ORNAMENTAL PEPPERS
The culllvulion nC suinll-frulti-d pppP*™ '"^

tilt- vfUuhnv or oniniufiiitul Kurdeti is oxcltlii^

jniit'h atlcntlon, nnd there are mauj' ntw au'J

oiM sortrt wliltli are Interesting to crow besides
belfig of uae for BOiifionin};, etc. Thits mixture
conlnlnji the popular Christmas I'eppcr; Tom
Thumli; Utile Gem; Prince of 'VVales; Lemon
Frullrt; Knieliloscope, phiui-»haped, white turnliii!

to red; Cherr)' Itcd and Cherry Xcllow, wltli

cherrj'-IIke fruits; and red Chill, small scarlet,

lined for "nepper fiauee." Mixed, Pkt., 100
seeils, ioj % oi,, 150.

WHAT SHALL I PLANT IN PORCH OR
WINDOW BOX?

Soo V. S« for Poroli Boi CoUcotion of Plants.

Or, If you want somethlni; cheaper, here
are wed himue'dlMnfl: Ilnx No. 1. Hear row,
ICwdiln Trlcophylla; middle, Ucd nidlns
Jliiud Zinnia; front, Phlox Orundlllora; Box
No. 2, Hear row, I'erlllii; middle. Aster;
front. Petunia; Box No. », Hear row. .Tupa-

ni'Hii MaUe; middle, Jacfiuemiuot Zinnia;
front, Nasturtium (tall or trailing).

I'rlco of either Porch Box Seed collection,

lOi-. Order by number.

YantEc, Conn , Feb.. 1013.—Tho Petunias bnacbt of yoo
laxt yi-ar, vfcrti omctliini; irnind. Jutm A. Sultsrd.

PASSION FLOWER
(Australian Fruiting)

Odo of the prettiest of ctlmbing plnnts
for the window or ontslde trclUi^, cUmbinff
to a tiel^lit of 20 feet or more. The tlowurs.
are both curious and beautiful, and very
fragrant, and borne In great abundance.
Tlie Beud pods, too, are blKbi^- oniainentaL
aa tli'-'y burst opi*n aud distfose their bright
scariet seeds. Plit., 12 seeds, 6c.

PEONY
One of the most satisfactory peronniols.

Tlie seed Ik slow In giTnilualiDg. and the
plants do not hloom uniil the second or third
ynar, but oiice established they pay for the
long waiting, and one often yets new and.
valuable varieties from thu seedlings. Freshi
seiid sown In the fall vrHl come up the fol-
lowing spring, ilixed. Pkt., 15 seeds, 6o;
14 ox., 15o,

OENOTHERA, Evening Primrose
3.1y patch of Oenothera was as ahowy a thing
as I bad lii uiy garden. Tho large, saucer-
shaped llowtTS open towards evening and emit
a delightful perfume. Mixed, containinK
America, Burbank's splendid new large-
dowering white variety, also the large yel-
low and the pretty roee-colored Aloxican
Primrose. 1 to 2 feet. Pkt., 300 seeds. Be.

Conwny. rii—"My Ba)iy Bene bloomed wiicn 3 Inches
iiltK continuing thru tlio Kuuuticr.'* Gosde Scott.

PORTULACA, or Moss Rose
Doubia PortulacB. Mixed. .1.o\s' trnlllni;

auiuiai", Willi d"\dili' llowers like cluirmlnH 111-

lle roxeM. Many brilliant colors. Pitt., 250
HeedH, 5q; Vm ox., SOo.

SlnKla Portulaca, Ml.xed. Pretty- lo
niasit Tn a licil or ini nomo Buuuy elope. I'kt.,

•too seeds, 40; Vi 02., 12o.

"BABY" ROSE
Rosa Polyimtbu

Multlllora Nana, or
"Mltlo Midget" or
Baby nose, la a
charming bardy little

Elant about 10 Inches
Igb, bearlnt; cluRtcrs

ot minute roses only
an Ineb across, double,
flcml-double, or some
times elDRlc. Tlie
nmny-nowered clusters
look like II mass of _ _ -

double crab-apple blossoras. I bavo taken
palnB to secure tho best seeds and true to
name. Not oil the Rosa Polyantha seed Is
of this dwarf. early-Uoworlnj; variety. It
blooms the llrst season, tbougrli not attaining
perfection until the second year. Pkt., 30
seeds, 60*



KosoHiU. Kans. 1912.—"I liad tlio Urecrt, prttticst 37-
nd richest Pttaniaa last year fitimyoiirsocJs I ever saw. '*

—Mrs. Eliza J. Cox

GIANTS OF CALIFORNIA,
Single Mixed

This mixture will pivo as linmlsome
petmiius IIS any on tbe market. Sume
will nii-'asure four or livt? inches across,
the corollas being iniffled, UuieU or
fringed, with extreniL-ly deep and
large open throats. They appear lu
many shades ami comhinatJons, strlj)-

i'd, blotched or solid In color. The
seed is raised by experts wlio have
won a wide reputation for their beau-
tiful productions. Splendid mixed.
Pkt.. 150 seeds, 7c; 2 pkts., 12c.

Foxboro. Wis. May 1912.—"Tlic (lowers raised
rroiii your Doublo Petunia Wlto iho nitwt bt-auti-

tul sliadea I eVcr saw. Tlji-y wt-ro adniiretl by
ftU who saw them."

—

iliss Kitty Uuuicr.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Clanis of California, Single

BEDDING PETUNIAS
Potunlns nrc often coiisldrriMl t(M) coniuinn

to j?row, Itut oin" of llie prettlfst Uoral hIkIiIm
of iho pn»t summer wiiH u Iwiilevartl, Hklrtlnt;
llic strci't thn li'tij-tli of a i-llj- loi, luniiseil

with I'l'tunliiB from my «p<'clnl mixed Ktralii.
Tbo newer kinds itrt* so pretty one cannot af-
ford to miss tbe brilliant display n small out-
lajr will furnish.

Petunia, Blotched and Striped.
Benntlfully sirlpid and mottled. Including
non'ard*8 Star, tbe baiKlsomest starred va-
riety. I'kl., 4(>0 seeds, 6c: 'i, oz., 16c.

Petunia. Liliput Mixed. "Dwarf
Inimitable." C4>niimct plants: covered tbri>UKb-
out the season with richly self-colored, starred
and mottled flowers; b<-flt for beddlDtr. Pkt.,
400 seeds, 6e; 2 pkts.. To; Vin o*-, lOc
BUekw.n. OkU.—"AfUr Irylotlerain-Xcxnllow.n from

.wl ohtalnMt from fcVpfal dltr.rrnt hfnt^, I trffd s l»ek-
*» o< juan andm nKeeMtal." Mn. E. W. Jackioa.

Double
Pelunia

GIANTS OF CALIFORNIA,
Double Mixod

I have taken uttiiost pnlns to
Hoeure tlie v<'ry lii'st striilim of
Double Peluiibi, and In order to
olTer my piitrons the biindsoniesi:
viirlelles have mixed the slrains
of llireu exjiert (trowers, who Inivo
tievoled .vears to tbe deveioimieiit
of tbesB larKe-llowerlni; fancy I'e-
InnluH. Not all come doidile, but
tbe seed will give a uood iiereeiil-
uku of deeply frliit'od, tiouble llow-
ers, In llie brlKblesl robirs and
most beaulltiil ilms. Tlioso that
come Hincle will be of i liolee va-
rlelles. Tiie ibiwi'r.f In ilu> cut
al«jve were from one of inv grow-
ers. Pkt., 50 seeds, lOo; 2 pkts.,
17o.

Double White Petunias
Very doubio and lienutlfully

frhiKcd. I'kl., 10 seedH, lOo.
AtUntn, Oq.—"I woi to iilrU'-d with tlin Ki>,r Morn IW

tuiilft thmt 1 got /rum yuu tliat 1 niu aKaiii i<r<li ring miiii<."
Urn. 0. lU SlDckrr.

Petunia Rosy Morn. Rplendid for bed-
dlnir, iniltlnK or edslnKi. Tlie little plant la
envered with myriads of ileiicate pink Ilnwera
throuBhout the sennon. Ily far the hand-
somest named variety and a decided ro«c-
plnk. Pkt.. 31)0 seeds, 6o.
Snowball Petunia. Dwarf nlantn ivilh

myriads of pure white flowers; flno for an
wlKliiB. Pkt.. .'lito seeds, So.

Petunia, Splendid Mixed. RolliI col-
ors, striped and star I'etniditH. I'kt., 400 seeds,
4o; 2 pkts., 7o: hi, ox., 16o.
Special Mixed Petunia. All my sin-

gle strnlus mixed, IncludInK Slncle OIntils of
fsllfornla. I'kt., 4(J0 seeds, 6o; Via on., 15o.

free It"Culture of Flowers"•My
naked for wltli an order of 'ile or over. Spe-
cial illrecllons for irrowlni; s<'ed of I)ouiili>
Petunia and all grecnhoutc ur window plants.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE -3ft- SwedMTwTA. y. J.
—

"'Hy Phlox bod was a preat attrac-

tion. TJj« colors can't be excelled."—ilra. M, Davidaon,

ANNUAL PHLOX
Phlox Grandiflora Mixed. A bed

of rhlox UimivQH iicriicuml bloom nnd Biip-
pllpn nn ahiiiiilancv of cat llowpra for the honec.
The CrnnclKlorn In a InrKe-llowerln); ntraln,
jKith the filnirle bloflRoms nnd Uower hcnJB hc-
liiK Tory large nnil Bhowy. This Ib eiccp-
lloniilly flnc, as I make It myaelf. IncludlnK 13
or more of the IwRt named Tnrletlcs. I'kt.,
200 RM-rtfl, 6oj 2 pkta., 8o; oz., 16o.
Novelty Phloxes. A atrlklng mixture

of Rlrlped and alar-eyed varieties. Pkt., 150
BeedH, fic,

Phlox. Salmon Pink. Very Bftcctlvo
nnd heniillful. cBpeclally when grown In a
iniiHH l,y Itself or with white. Pkt., 100 aec<lB,
Eo,

Phlox, Vermilion Scarlet. A lovely
deep lirllllnnt neiirlet. almiint n» handsome fur
UildlnK na Kernnliims. I'kt., 150 eeeds, 6o.
Phlox, White Perfection. LarRO

pnre Willie hlominmn. I'retly for cemetery
or (IcHlBti work. I'kt.. ino Kned«, 6o.
Phlox, Dwarf Mixed. Splendid for

odBlnKH. The liloBiionin foriii n llorni crown
(!',''. ""';'iJ""'' I''""' "I''"''' "I" ''i»t for week B.
I'kt., 100 BeedB, flo.

Phlox, FrinKod and Star. Petals
tnotlied or frliiRed; In Borne lliev arc bor-
ilenil hy all Irreuulnr line of while. In others
'lu ll jielal KendR out a lonir point, Klvlnc tim
h m iii.inn a Blnr-llke nppenrnnco. Mixed. Pkt..
.10(1 iiiedK. 6oi 2 pklB., So.
Phlox Drummondi, Special Mixed,

the preeedlng Heven BorlH mixed. Pkt., IDO
"eeilH, 4o! 2 iiklB., 7o! >,',„ nr.., IBo.

n„Pi*l'i!"?.*'''",'»t "•"'""'"n Phlox.
Ijne-half |ikl. eneh of 8 (rriiiid KorlB, InrludlnR
tl.one III the llliiKtrntlon nnd four olhera coiially
linndBonio, SOo.

PERENNIAL PHLOX
Don't waBle Bpnee on Ihe homely faded out

innKonla ohnileB when a few ceiit.s will clvo
you Homo of llie neweat nnd clinlce«t hybrid
viirlellefl. .Sow Beeda In the sround In the
fall, or In winter In a ahallow Ikix (with cood
dralnaKo) nnd Ret II nn the norlli Bide of Ihe
hoiiHP lu freeze nnd thaw. The Beeds will
come lu) In the BprliiB. Finest mixed, 2 to 3
feci. Pkt., -10 BcedB, 7o.

PERILLA NANKINENSIS
A tail growing decorative plant, with pur-

plish mulberry-colored foliage, pretty to muss
with silver or green-Ienvcd plants. Very
pretty for the border whore tail effects arc
deslrc<I, or to edge a lied of other tall growing
plants. 2 feet. Pkt., 100 seeds. 4o.

PHYSOST'XSIA VIRGINICA
Hardy perennial; dense bushes with long

spikes of pink or white tubular flowers. 3 to
4 fccU Pkt., 5o,

PLATYCODON
(Japanese Bell Flower)

A hardy perennial that blooms the first year,
with Bhowy large hell-ahaped Dowers, In blue
or white. Will Inst longer as a cut flower
than almost an.vthliig else. 2 to 3 feet.
Double and Single Mixed. The plants

are covered for a long period with beautiful
bell-Khaped blossoms, forming highly ornameii-
tnl little bushes. It Is Interesting, too. to
watch the unfolding of the buds, which first
appear like tiny pnff halls. In the double
Borts there' will bo two rows of petals, but not
n Inrge percentage will come double. Pkt..
20O seeds, 6o.

Dwarf Platycodon. Blossoms smnller
nnd more bell-shaped. Bloom nil summer.
Pretty for nn edging. 0 lo 8 Inches. Pkt.,
200 seeds, 6o.

FOR SHADY PLACES
I am often asked "What flowers will do

well lu Bhndy places?" The following may bo
used: Achillea, Alysaum, Aucbusa, Anemone,
Arabia, Alplna, Aaperubi, Aster. Bachelor's
Button, Begonia. tuberous-rooted. Chinese
Primrose, Calendula, Canterbury Bell, Cliryaan-
themum (annunU. Columbine. Coreopsis, Daisy
(EugllBin, Eschscholtzln, Feverfew. Phlox,
Forget-Me-Not. Fo.\glovc, Godella, Larkspur,
Maurundln. Mignonette. MImulus, Oenothera,
PniiBy, Petunia, Pinks, Poppy, .Snapdragon

«^-^„\"' Clematis Collection
8 Choice Plants, 35o, Postpaid



SpritifffipM, Mo.
—"My primlo«*s Irvm your feed were as —39«

fine as iumc 1 Iiavt' rained Irom much hieliLT>priccd
Bc«l." Mr«. 0 H. Millir.

Hardy Chinese and Scotch Pinks

PHEASANT'S EYE PINK
(Dianthus Plumarius)

Ttie old-faBhIoncrl (Jnrden or Jiini' Pink. Tlio
nfincrs lire hi'aullful. of great diversity of eol-
ofH and dellclously nweet-seeuted. Ilnrdy per-
ciiilal, but like the Clilnese I'lnka, new need
Bliould lie iion-n from time to time, aa old
plaiitH die nut. .Single and double, mixed.
Pitt., 2rio Koedis. So.

SCOTCH OR GRASS PINK
A magnlfleent new strain of perpetual bloom-

ing IMnkH, with cf)lor8 of oxqulHlte beauty, aud
marked by u deep Telrcty-red eye and a de-
llelons clorer-IIke odor. Double and aingte,
mlxiKl, Including the new Itubra. Pkt., 75
seeds. So.

PINKS, SPECIAL MIXED
The nlK)ve kinds, mixed (excepting Scotch

rink^ rkt., 2110 seeds, 4o: 2 pkts.. 7o.

COLLECTION OF PINKS
One-half poeket of each of my nine klnda. a

•plendid ns^^irtment, 2So.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

PINKS
CHINESE PINK

(Dianthus Sinensis)
Price, per pkt., 200 seeds.

So; 2 pkt.H., 8o,
Diadem. The largest

double, pink. Flowers varv In
color from llliie to crliiison
nnU marmm, with edges frlng-
cd aud almost white.

Double Mixed. A mng-
nlfleent strain with large dou-
ble fringed aud lieautltul col-
ored Uowers. from the purest
wbltc to rich, velvety reds.

Fireball. A Bplcndld new
variety, a dark bloml red,
very double, rich and vel-
vety.

Japaneset "Oriental
Beauties." Extra large llow-
crs. many exquleltelv fringed
and fluted. Colors raugw from
puro white, through shades of
pink and red, to darkest vel-
vety crlmBOQ and blacks.

MournInK Cloak. A
inrgi' double llower of velvety
bhu-klBh purple, luargliied and
fringed with Avhlte.

Sinicle Mixed. In all
colors, mottled aud xoned,
with pelulH beautifully fring-
ed, lucludlng Crimson Hell,
Uasleru (Jueeii, .Salmon Queen,
the new I'luk, Wonderful, aud
Iturbank'n lovely Imperial.
Kully as desirable as tho dou-
ble sorts.

Snowdrift. Largo, dou-
ble white, with fringed
Iiclals.

SCARLET RUNNER
The Ijean known as Scarlet Uunuer la higblr

ornamental as well n» uncful, and Ijoth In
folloge anil llower Is us jireiiy a climber as
many of lis more aristocratic neighbors. l>kl.,
10 seeds, 3o; 02., Co,

SEA PINK (Armerla Formosa)
A very pretty edging plant with pri'lty rosc-

plnk Ilowers, lasting nearly all aummi'r. Hardy
jicrennlal. Pkt., 60,

SENSITIVE PLANT
Cultlraled for Its curious habll of eloslnr

Us leaves at the slightest touch. Children sl-
vrays eiijoy It. Tender annual. Pkt., 40
cods. So.

SMILAX
No climbing' plant surpasses the Rmllsx, not

only for the groceful beouty of tho vine, but
for Its value In deeonitlon. Pkt., 05 needa, 60:

OS., lie.

LlHUlLVt MtUMII'Mfj
Plt>m momt mtalcriyou tnritt oifl.r ?I Ift wnrlh 10 »r.

nrr a prrtntnm. Srr pare 1 1:r JirrluI'lin frcm mt with
a 2?. rynl ord^r.

Otsktlu Oraace aad Aasrlcu Wondir ttmoa
Prioo of each I60, postpaid.

The two for ZSo.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE

DOUBLE POPPIES
Pkt., r.00 m.-.lH, 60i 2 pkts., 80; % oz., 10c,
Japanese Poppy. Lnriie, looFrly douljle

whllo IIijwi'iH Willi (Iiip bordi-T of lirllllant srar-
Ict, c'lllicr «)llrl (pr slrlj/rd, nnil with pciuls fiiii-

tni4(l('iilly cut iiDil fringed. (See uppop llower in
lllUHlriitlnn. ) Three lovely sons.—American
I'liiK, Kiilry niiiHli, nod Jlllrndo,— nilsed.
Double Scarlet. Itrlllliint red.
White Swan. I'wre white, fringed edges.
Double Mixed. .Splendid nilslnre, euntnlii-

Irig the iitiove iliree; niHrj Klrulnn of rueony-llow-
ered (Kee llower on the right), C.'iimnllon-llowored
(Ki'e left lltiweri, nml nlinuHt every vnrlety of dou-
ble poppy grown.

SINGLE POPPIES, SPECIAL MIXED
In the ernxo for double (lowerH, the eipmlly, nnd

(iflen nniri' beniillful, Hlngle viirlelle» nro negleet-
ed. .MoHt of the new ofCerlngK of lute, however,
hnvo heeii Hlugle, nnd I hone ymi will tnke ndrnn-
Inge of (lilti Hplenilld inl.t:turo, which IncIudeH
eli'ven of the newl^t nnd heat unrtn. surh ns AD-
MIRAL, iiotniK pure whltf!, wllh broitd bftiul of
hrllllant HCiirlet; DAINTY LADY, ro.sy ninuve,
Willi diiric lilotehcH; DANEBROG. HCnrlot wllh
while erosn; TULIP, brllllnnt senrh'l; CHARLES
DAJIWIK, rieh dnrk purple with bind;, velvotv
Miiolii; UMBROSUM, vorinlllon v.Mh lilnek spols;
nnd MAID OF THE MIST, white. Some hnve
frliigeil or lluled petnln, nnd nil are more or less
enp'Sluiped. Pkt., 400 seeds, 60; 2 pklil., 8a;
>i, or.., I60,

POPPIES, SPECIAL MIXED
All illy fdugl

•lOU peedH, io;

COLLECTION OF POPPIES
Ono-hnir pkt. of each of my olght rarlctlcs,

and douhln varlelleK mixed. Pkt.,
pkln., 7o; '.n oz., lOo,

I60.

—40— 'Wftodstown. N. J.
—"Toar tccda ar<; 0. K. Thf most

lyaatilul Poppies I cvtr saw ] bod last year."—Mrs. D.

C. Pancoast.

POPPIES
SHIRLEY POPPY
"Acme" Mixture

In an efTort to offer tlic very best
In this most popular poppj-, 1 have
tried the strains of several noted
growers, and um offerloy this year
In this mixture a strain that caunot
be excelled. It is made up of seeds
of Burbank's ehoicc.it selectiou. to-
gether with seed from an Eupllsh
grower, which I have obtained In four-
teen named varieties, making this a
mixture "par exeellenee." Nothing
makes a more beautiful display,
either In the garden or for decorat-
ing, than the Shirley Poppy. They
range from pure white and dclieato
pinks to rich, gaudy hues,—all of so
sheeny a lustre as to be called Silk,
or Ghost Poppy. One of the prettiest
table decorations I have seen was a
dainty hasket of Shlrleys. If picked
before the sunshine strikes them, and
base of stems dipped In boiling water,
they lost two or throe days. Xo
better assortment than mine. Pkt.,
400 seeds. 60; % oz., 15c.
New Shirley Poppy, Celeste.

Beautiful sky-blue, lavender and gray
shades, verj' choice and rare. A new
strain from Luther Burhank. Pkt., 200
Bcedfi, 5c.

COLLECTION OF SHIRLEY
POPPIES

One-half packet each of the 1'i named
Shirley sorts iTferrcd to nlxiye, also the
new Celeste. If you want a gorgeons color
Fcheme nnd wish everything grown In Shlr-
leys. try thla collection. Fifteen baU-
paeketH, 30c.

PERENNIAL POPPIES
Iceland Poppy. The shades ranee

from |iure white to deep orange scarlet,
with potnlB henntltiiUy crinkled Uko
ernslicd satin. They couic early nnd stay
a long time. One of my cnstomera used
Iheuo for a table decoration in the enily
spring, with such effect that about every
h'dy at the luncheon came to me nftcr-
wiird for seed. Pkt., -100 seeds. Bo; Vl«
ox., lOo,

Oriental Poppy. A gorgeous Boivo-
for the perennial bed. It grows three to
four feet high and bears Immense scarlet
blossoms, six to nlno Inches In diameter,n iTerent shades of scarlet and orange.
luLxed. Pkt., -100 seeds, 6cj y,n oz., lOo'

Oriental Poppy, "Excelsior." Anew nnd Improved strain from an English
grower. Including all the new shades from
the most delicate salmon pink to deep
crimson. A grand mixture. Pkt.. 300
seeds, 6o,

Aster and Sweet Pea Testimonial.
(Irot->ii. Ct.

—"By Junp 2S I cut quite a hunch of
.••poncT Swpct I'caj. and ha»c cut tlirin daHy sitico
The lilwrns ar* beautiful. larirc an'l curly. oft«n foor
on a stem. Itavi- rwil succ-ss irith all your seeds.
Your asters aro tile finest I haTe soen anywlipre."

—Mrs. Lliielto M. Mack



BrooUyii. Ont. "Oar Primroers last jrar wore splvndicl

sod luLVtf been a pltOjiLirt: to tu all -n-uiu-r. Kdua Norton.

GIANTSPIDERPLANT
(Cleome Pungens)
Somt'times listed as Electric

riclit Plant. A lull, bushy an-
nual, uaoh biaucli crowned
with a liiip>, showy cluster of
•white, or lilac, llowers. which
throw out lonjr staiuens cur-
iously lil;e KpiUcrs' legs. This
Is a great improveiucnt on the
older sorts, and you should not
fall to try it. Use it lu

clumps, in beds with tall deco-
rative plants, or as a screen.

Bees like it and hover about
It all day. IJloom.s from July
until frostn. a to S feet,

put., lOO seeds, So.

SOLANUM CAPSICASTRUM
"Fra Diavolo"

Or 'Merasalcni Cherry."
A cbarnihiK new A'ariety of
this old favorite. The pl.int

Is more (Iwarf and compact
and will iHj literally covered
with showy bright scarlet ber-
ries, which bun;; on for a long
lime. lIlBhly decorative and
easily Rrown from seed. Pkt.,
50 seeds, So,

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

PYRETHRUM ROSEUM
One of the l>est hardy iicreuninls with locy

follaKe and daisy, or t'twraos-Uke, llowera lu
white and various shades of pink and ro««.
It is hardy anywhere ami easily raised from
».'ed. The bloKsom* come In time for Deco-
ration or Clilldren's Days and are splendid
for all cut-ttower work. 'J tei-t. For Pyreih-
rum plants see p. M. J'let,, 100 seeds, So.

Please Note
Bulb Pans, 4S-50

Irl*. Peony and other perennials. Bprlne
or fall delivery.

PRIMULA SINENSIS
(Chinese Primrose)

I'rlnnibiH are i-asily rulsnd
from seed. See my "Culture ot
l-'inwers" for dirociions. They
bloom year afli'ryear, hut new
plants always bloom more freely

and It Is well to sow seed each year.
Fimbriata, Mixed. .Splendid mix-

lure of new fringed vitrlelles, ineludlng
my Ihree nameil sorts. I'ltl., .15 seeds,
7o; lintf iikl., 2.'> seeds. So.
Fimbriata, Pink, Chlswick Rad

and Whita. Each, separnlo, per pkt.,
seeds, 70.

Forbesi, "Baby Primroaa." A
"eute" little plani. Ilowerlnff In titreo
mor.ths from seed and eonllnuing to bloom
for niiintlis. The llowers arc tmall, of
plensinic rose color, and are borne In clus-
ters on loiiKi erect atema. Pkt., ino
Beeils, So,

Obconica. A distinct apeclea, almost
ever.blonnilnc. The blossoms are white, or lllae-

tlnliHl, and are prrMlueeil tm iOQg stems In lurjte,

showy clusters of from ten to llfleeu llowers In
a lameb. Pkt., 150 seeds. Bo,

Hardy Primrosa (Folyiuithui), Tx)w.Krnw
InK perennials (linrdy except In extr*'me Norlhl,
IneludinK the yellow Kn^Ilsb Prlniros*-, so often
commemorated In souk and story, and other
battly aorta in mixed colors. Pkt., So.

Sowing Perennial Seed
1. .Sow In sprTiiK. from April 15 to Jono 15,

aeconllns to latitude—not till settled warm
weather,

2. Prom .Toly 15 to September 10, which Rlvea
the young aeedlings enouirh growtli to stand tho
winter.

3. Lnte, shortly Ix'foro freexlnc weather, let-
tlnj; seeds llo In ground to come up early la
pnng.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —42— C&nlbridge 8p».. Pa.

—

Jfour accdl 1 ever saw,"-

*1 nisvd the finpsf Salvia £rom
-Mrs. Jennie Uoutead.

Salula,
Sliver Spot

SALVIA SPLENDENS (Scarlet Sage)
Salvia "Bonfira." Also llutprl a« "Clnra

Bi'iliiiiin." Till- ijInuiH form n nyiuiiielrlcril, ovnl
hiiHli ulKpiit livo iiiiil oiiL'-linIC feet lilgli, wllli
InrKt' KtilkoK of lirllllniit nenrlut llowers, not lii-

frpiiiuMitly 200 to u iiliiiit. By fur Itif ItPBt vu-
rlnty for li. il(llni.-. 2 foci. I'kt., BO swda, 6o;

Vin OK. (iiliout 75l> )iuc(l»), 25o.
Salvia, Silver Spot and Golden

Loavod mixed. In tin' fornifr ilia Icuvck nri-

uprlnkleil wllli II|;lit Stilptiiir itpotH (hoo rtit.

whlli! Ill tlio liillcr tlip folluKO la ii llim yellow,
rkl., 50 iiicilH, 6o.

Salvia, Zurich. Nnw. Tlio
pnrllnnt-lloworliii; iiiid iiiont ilwarf of
all. Kjili'iiillil for .MIiincHula and ol)u-r
iMirllutrn HiM'llniiH, UcKlnti to Mooiii
xvIk'II only .'I tiH'licH IiIrIi. 1 foot,
rkl., nu Hci'ilii, lOo.

Salvia, Special Mixed. Tim
iiliovo lliriH' vnrlcllcH inlxud, Inrlinl-
liii; alKo Kiilvia (iraiiillllora, tlio atan-
(luril (all Kniwlu)!' wirt. rkt., no
Uuilii, 60; 1-in oz., SCO.

OTHER SALVIAS
Salvia, Farinacea. (Tlio Hllvor Sncd.

Tho fidlau'i! 1« allvcry uiay, ond It Iwara liaii-

ilri'ila of loiiK- xidki'K of a allvi'ry lavi'iHlor-liluo,
lliruuuliotit llin Koanon. Vory slioivy niid at-
triiolli'i'. !l fiM't. rkl., JOO aocda, 6o.
Salvia, Maroon Prince. A now dwarf-

crowlnif Salvia, lino fur pots or bcddlni:.
Fluwcra llic aanu' na llio acnrli't In form and
itlii', liiil of a diM'p pnrplc-vlolot or maroon
wliailo. I'kt., no doimIii. 5o.

A llllNkot nrriinMlrN. AI)nnilM>iii,<pirlurcforfrliii)-
ItiK. My arlltllo cuver Oeiirn wlUtuui IctteriUK . l*rlco
lOo, uomiuUd,

SUNFLOWER
Chrysanthemum - Flowered. Magnif-

icent tlowt-rs 4 to G Inches in diameter, very
double, wltb long, fringy petals. 5 to 0 feet.
Pkt., 40 eeedK. 5o,

Double Mixed. A choice mixture, contain-
ing; the Maminotb Globosus Fistulosus. the
Cbrysaulbemuni-Fiowered arid several other sorts.
Mixed. Pkt., JO seeds, 4c.

Single Mixed. New types of the Stella,
or "Cut and Come Again" .Sunllower. The plants
are branching and bushy and the flowers are like
creot yellow daisies. Also the Golden Nigger,
long yellow petals, with black center. All fine
for cutting. 3 to 5 feet. Pkt., 00 seeds, 6c.

STOKESIA CYANEA (Cornflower Aster)
The scarcity of blue cut flowers makes this a

valuable addition to the perennial border. It
bears freely large lavender-blue. Centaurea-llke
flowers from July until frost. One of the most
dtsiralilo hardy perennials. 18 to 24 inches. Pkt.,
25 seeds, 6o. (For plants, sec p. 5U.)

SWEET ROCKET (Hesperis Matronalis)
A hardy perennial hearing handsome clusters

of white, lilac or purple, sweet-scented flowers.
The name Hesperis means "evening" and was
given because the blossoms arc cspoeiailv fra-
grant at night. One of the flrat to bloom 'in the
spring. Pkt., 125 seeds, 3o.

Tacomo. Wuh.—"The Alter ioimIi purcliaieil of 50a wero
more uitlifaetiiry than a •peclal Flori.u' Colkclion wo paid
V^.OOfor Irouj one of the lartfo eastern hoau-a."

Hitcliejl Nonersr Co,

fx

See Bulb
Pages
49-50

SALPIGLOSSIS
A splendid largo-llowerlnK mixture of this

popiilar flower, wliicli 1 make myself fromnamed varieties, and I know that you cannot
get anything any belter or thai: will clvogreater variety. Vou will And yellow, oraSge.
eriiiison bronze lilac, l.luc, purple and almosthlark shailM the petals In each being beauti-
fnliy marbled and penciled. Annual. 114 to
2 fee . _

I'kt.. 400 soe<l3, 60; Via ot., wS
SalpiBlossis Collection. An Import-

ed CO lection of rlx varieties, half packets,
splendid for exhibition puriwse*. Price, I60.



MrdSvld. JCflSf.—"I Umd 14 colon from yoor Snapdracon —43—
oolU'CtioQ, and never bad a tDuri.' utufactory bed."

--MiM L. Abbott.
.

SNAPDRAGON

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

VINCA
A tender pcnMininl, blwmlng

the llrst siiiumer, usfil for tbo
window or fur bcilillni; out. Blos-
soms arc wlilto or wlilto with
crimson center, or nil crimson.
Very profuse bloomer. conllnulniT
from eiirl.v summer until frost.
20 Inches. Pkt., 150 seeds, So.

WALLFLOWER, Mixed
An oUI-ftishloned, sweet-scontod

(lower, alwnjs found In Gnellsh
or Herman KiirOeus. It winters
are not severe It lives over, blos-
somlni- ;irofuaol.v In the enrly
sprlnic. or plants may be potteil
in August for winter llowerlng.
Extra larj-e dowers. brlUliint reil
and browu shades, slnele and dou-
ble. IVj feet, riit., 00 seeds, 60.

GIANT SNAPDRAGON
One of the fluent bi'dUInu jdanls, being constantly In bloom

tlirouKhout the summer. 1 to I'/j foot.

Brilliant Scarlet, White throat. Pkt., ilOO seeds, Co.

New Pink Shades. Itleb rose, coral and salmon pink sluulea,
very choice varieties. Pkt., 30<) seeds, 60.

Queen of the North. White bedding variety with small
pale yellow spot. I'ki.. ;t00 seeds, 60,

Vesuvius. New and striking. Deep vivid ornngo or Uamo
color. Pkt.. 300 seeds, 6c.

Giant Mixed. A siilendid rolxtnro of these olil-fashloned fa-
vorites, with extra large llowers In many brilliant shades, luehul-
Ing those named ubove. l^j feet. Pkt., :i(»0 seeds, 4o: 11 iikts.,

7o; Vin "r... ISo,

Snapdragon Collection. An Imiiortca coUocllon of 10
choicest sorts. Uulf pkts., ISo.

THUNBERGIA ALATA
Or Rlnck-eyed Susim. Uaplil-Krowlng annual, trailing itlanis,

ubimI extensively in hanging baskets, vases, etc. Flowers in buff,
oraugv, while, with dark eyes. Mixed, Pkt., 20 seeds, 4a,

SWEET WILLIAM
Sweet William, Black Beau-

ty. nich dark crimson. Pkt., 200

seeds, 60,

Sweat William. Pink Beau-
ty. New pleasing sbniieg. ranging

from delicate (dnk to deeper mottled
Bhailea. Pkt.. 2W secils. Sc.

Sweet William, Double,
Mixed. BcBuilfnl. large-lluwering

varieties, solid, marglnnl and aurlcu-

U-eyed, varjing from white. lavender,

pink, crlmssjo to deeiiest velvety red.

m feet. Pkt., 200 seeds, 60; 2 pkts.,

tc.
Sweet William, Special

Mixed. The above and other choice

varieties mixed. A splendid assort-

ment. J 'a fe«t. Pkt., 160 seeds,

ic; 2 pkU., 7c.

New Annual Sweet William.
This is a cross between the Chincte
Pinks and Sweet WUIinra, having Iho

frc«e atjI continuous bliKtmIng quali-

ties of the former ami hftnllnf's« ol

the latter. It blooms the llrst srsson,

and In color Is de*p. Intense, velvety
carleU 1 foot. Pkt., 7S seeds, 60. Swett Wmiam



MISS EMMA V. WHITE

Fordhook Mammoth Verbena

TEN WEEKS STOCKS
Dwarf Carman Stock. A mifdally

(/irl)- liirKi-llijwiiiiiK Ktriiln. Pkt., Tfl Hfwl.H,
60.

Giant Perfection Stock. T.iirKo-
(loHiTliiK. Kl'i'iilly Itiliiruvt'il viirlctlPB nf llio

liKmt lirlllhLiil MlnlilcK. MIxcil. I'kt., 70
Ki't'dH, 5o.

Snowflake Stocks. LnrKo-IIowcrlnKi
HiiMvv.v wlilM' llciwiTH. Alim IlHii'il us "I'rln-
I'cim Alli'c" (ir "('lit niul CiiiiK; Aiiuln." I'lct.,

75 hi'piIh, Go.

Stocks Special Mixed, A iiilxl.nr« In-
cliultn^'' the fihtjvi* tliri-n H»rlH, lio HirpdM, 4o.
Novelty Stocks. Tlu-rc nro iimny

iM'uiiiiriil iifw viii-k'tli-» of SlockK, liM) iimiiy
to ll«t llii'iii nil, no I Klvii my i'iiKlnmiM« 11

cimiini lo try IIhmii In n iiiljchiri'. TIiIh In-
c'liKli'ii lliMiiily of Nice (pink), liluc Ilflls,

IiiiKzlcr (Klowlni; I'rIniNon), llrloli' (yiOlow),
I'rIncfHH AMco (while), Qin-cn Alcxnnflrn
(roiiy Mini'), Npk'nilnni violi'l. liliio). Wln-
Hoini' IIkIiI IiIiii'). I'kt., CO m'Cila, Bo, Any
vi'.rli'ly Hi'pnniti', lOo,

NEW MAMMOTH ZINNIAS
Tho Largest and Best

In order (o olTcr IiirKcut ami most porfoot bloB-
fioiiiH imwHlliIc, r huvi' ncf'iircd for tlilH mixture tlio

iiKiHt o.\|H'nMlvi' HlraliiH of four Kuroiionii Kroworn,
the hcHi I vo\]U\ Kvl from nny Hourci'. With proper
cuiMlUloitH the lIowcrM arc of Klpnntlc Hlze nml por-
fort form, lu the moKt Iirllllnut niiil bost Zinnia colors,
will mil itvt l>(*«t rcHuItH with crowded plnntf. ITnve
U'ast IH to HI luclioH apurt. 2',6 to It ^cet- Vkt., 40 seeds, So.

—44— Florcncr, Seb. May 1912.
—"Have nlways luul good

succcif with your sofds. Zinnias arc the nicest I hsT«
cTersccu."—Mrs. A M. Turney

MAMMOTH VERBENA
rkt., 125 seeds, 5o; 2 pkt3.,

So. J-l oz., 20c.

Mammoth Auricula-
Flowered Large dowers,
with distinct wlilto eyes In
Uie center of each floret.

Mammoth Pink. Fine
pink sbnde.'J.

Mammoth Italian
Striped.
Mammoth Purple. Ricli

purple.
Scarlet Defiance.

Beautiful scarlet.

Mammoth White. Pure
Tvliite.

Fordhook Mammoth
Mixed. A splendid mbclure,
Willi exceptionally 1 n r ;f e

trusses of tlow'ers whose in-

dividua! llorets are often as

InrRo as a sliver quarter. This
Includes all my named varie-

tles, also strains of other
prominent (rrowors, so that 1

can warrant It to be as line as
the hlBliest-prlced mixtures o£

other seedsmen.
VIOLET

"Knowest thou whnt
thoughts from IlinTcn tlie vio-

let Instils*;" And so the A*Io-

lot lias ever stot>d as an em-
. biem of Inno-
cence and purity.

I
The first Uower
to greet one in

"I t h e B p r I n B.
Hardy perennial.

The Czar. Blue.

( Mixed. A mlx-

I

ture of white and
I
iilue. Each, pec
|)kt., 70 seeds,

; €o.



MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.Franklin, Tfuo.—Nt-Ter before Uad »o many liloisonis

from M> Biiiall an outlay. Zlnniiu, AsU-rf. Salvia and
Swift Ptas were much adni'irctl.—Miss Slattie Gardner.

LARGE - FLOWERING ZINNIAS
Zinnias In tbis Bcctlon bclonp to

tlic dwarf cinss, having' refercnie to

Bize of plants, not lo blossoms, na
all are larec-Uowcrlng; more used for

bedding than any other class. All
Zinnias arc of rank growth, however,
and one cannot get largest flowers

from crowded plants. IV. to 2 feet.

Price of each, pkt., 65 seeds, Bo; '2

pkts.. 8o,

Jacqueminot. A dark Velvety,
geranium-red.
Pink, including salmon-rose nud

flesh pink.

Snowball. A very double white.
Yellow. L*)vely canary and

other yellow shades.
Improved Dwarf Mixed. The

above and other named varieties
mixed, all giant flowering. A splen-
did mixture.
Zinnia, Curled and Crested.

Petals are curled and hvlsted, mak-
ing graceful flowers In all tbe Zinnia
shades.
Little Red Riding; Hood. Ad

extra dwarf variety, especially rec-
ommended for bedding or edgings. A
mass of these with an edge of Little
Gem Alyssuin makes a showy and in-
expensive bed. About 1 foot.

St. I/>al«, Mo — "1 Bin tUd to sclcnDvrlrilei' 'joar nonMn'i boil- •mmm.^^^m •^i"m^m,
nciaibnitr. •ml am |)lc>ti'<l with wlut ]h>vo ricclncillroia you." ZINNIAS, Special MIXeCl—Slr«. s«dlo rinico Popt. A splendid mixture, iueluillng all the almro

sorts and the choice Zebra and other strnlDH,
Pkt., OS seeds, 4o; 2 pkts., 7o,

Collection of Improved, Giant -

Flowering; Zinnias. KIght colors sep-
arate, aI?.o the Matiiinolh strain (si'e p. •I'l),

nine balf-pnckels, £3o.

LAWN GRASS SEED
My Lawn Grass Mixture, and I

make but one, is n strictly high gratle, fancy
mixture, carefully selected from early, me-
dium and late varieties, so it will not only
give (lulck returns, but will make a thick,
luxuriant gniwth throughout the reason.
Allow 1 tit. for 3n<l sq. ft.; a lbs. for 1,200
sq. ft. ; fi bu. per acre.

Lawn Grass, Best Grade. 1 pt., 15o,
postpaid; 1 qt., 26o, postiiald; 2 qts., 4£a,
liostpald; ,1 lbs., tl-00, imstpnld; 1 liu. (20
lbs.), 14.00, by exiiress at buyer's expense.
If ordered by freight, add 2.''ie for cartage.
Shady Place Lawn Grass. A mix-

ture especially adajitf'd for sowing under
trees and other shady places. ] qt., SOo,
postpaid; 2 qts., 60a, postpaid; 3 lbs., fl.lO,
postpaid.

White Clover, Starling; Grade.
) m.. 7o; 11 111., 16o; 1 lb., OOo; all postpaid.

How to make a Good Lawn. See di-
rections in "Culture of Flowers," page 29.
Free, If asked for, with any ordor of 25c or
over.

To Renovate a Poor Lawn Sod.
Cut lines six Inches apart, and mellow to a
depth of three Inches. Sow seifd and cover
lightly with some of the mellow dirt.
THE TWO DOROTHYS. Two l>eiiutlfnl

Itusis for 2So, iioktpald. Pink and White.

TRITOMA, Red Hot Poker Plant.
The ri-AJCE FLOWER. Fine for lidding or

for tbe conservatory. A plant with gorgeous
scArlet spikes, rivaling the canna In brlillaiiev

and tbe gladiolus as a cut flower. They bloom
from June till November, and are hardy, with
Crolectlon. in most sections. New mixed hy-
rlds. Pkt., -10 seeds, lo. For Tritoma plants,

sec p. 06.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE 5i^%Ttoa, 3LiM.
—"Lit mo conrratolate yoa on yoar

catilo;. I Uarc seVL-nil tiolure uiu bui four* is titc most
BttractiTe."—AUi*u»ta II.,Stanley.

SELECT LIST OF BULBS AND PERENNIALS
IMPORTANT NOTICE

BUXB AND FEBJENNIAL DEPAETMENI. Ilnving made
BrruiiK''iniiil« with one of ilie lurReKt I'winy and iris nur-
Bi:rIcH III the Unllid Ktatts to furulsU tht hulbn.anil plants
llt4l -d on pp. iti-M, Ineliislvp. I am prepared to kItc 30 1

Hplci-dld expert nervlre, better than It X grew the EtocU
DiyHilf. 'J'licy Krow over 3J0 varieties ut peonies, and have
nearly an niuiiy tfirtn of Irly, and If you should desire others
not in niy lint I will mnke iniotatlons. All sent postpaid.
SEPARATE DEPABTMENT. ThiK UieluUes pp. 4C-50

only, and Ih entirely separate from seed and plant, depart-
ine.'itH. Make out order In a sfepnratc ll»t to avoid tnlstakci!.

AIho do not order less than 15c from this lint, as the thlngK
arc sent sepanile from seeds ar.d other plants, and cost of
IHiBtace nnri packing J» more than they eome to oa 5 and
iO-eent orders.
DATE OF OEDEES. PconJcB cannot be sent later than

nlKint May ); Iris, May 15; I'hiox, May 10; MUeeUancous
I'erenniala, May 15; Dahlias and Gladioli, June 1. Late
orders for (he>^e xhould be In my hands at least five days
liefore the dates ulven. I am also prepared to make fall

delivery of I'eonlea, I'hiox, Iris and the Miscellaneous Peren-
nials.
DELIVEEIES. Orders received liefore April lat will be

glaced on llle to be sent as soon thereafter as possible,
nlers received lifter April lat will he attended to In rota-

tion as promptly as possible. Fall deliveries may be made
from September I 111 frost, but It Is well to set out Iris In
the early fall. Orders received too late for spring dellvcrj-

Will be held until fall, unlei'S otherwise requested.
GUAEANTY, Only A No. 1 stock, well packed, will be

Kent, and I Kuaruntee It to reach you lu prime condlllnn.
If everylliliKt Is not right please notify me within one week
of receipt of k'KmIb.

McNjilib. III. "UcCflVrfl iho Iiulln yrit^rilny and all arn looking fine, «od
I •niniDch nlrMcd wllli lli--in '* Wrc. Olnf J.jlin«in.

CHOICE GLADIOLI
AMERICA. Conceiled to bo ono of the finest varieties;

beautiful luift llesh-plnk, orcbld.liko In colorlni; and texture.
lOo each; M for Z6oj 12 for |1.00.
AUGUSTA, Pure white wUh blue anthers; one of the

hcKl. 60 eioli! a for 13oj 12 for 30o.

EUGENE Scribe. Tender rose color, blajted with car-
luliie, 80 each; 11 for Mo; 12 for 7So.

GLORY, A new type of HliiKular beautj' and
irraee. The hlonmK are it salmon pink, larKO
niid eloiiely crowded on the stalk, with wavy
and frlnited petals, iniikliiit It us much superlnr
to the idd ty|iu as the .Spencer Hweet Pen la

iiliead of tliose of the past. SOo each; !i for

Slloi 12 for »2.00.
IcLOMDYKE. Llitht yellow, crlnisoii-marooii

bloleh, leo each; !l for 32o; 12 for fl.25.
INDEPENDEUOE. I.lKht scarlet; larKO flow-

cirs uii a Htralk'hl, stiff splko. 5o oaeh; 3 for
lao: 12 for 6O0,
MRS. FRANCES KING. A slaiidanl of cx-

celleiieu amouir llislit reds for the eut-llower
trade; extra larue. 8a cncli; S for 20oi 12 for
780.
PRES. TAFT. Uelleate pink; shaded darker

nt eclueii ;. red blotch anil llKht line through each
petal. Bo each; !l for 860: 12 for 860,

The elitht choice tiladloll, one of each, for
65a,

GLADIOLUS MIXTURES
Onn of our hobbles Is tine nindloll. It Is

much more work to rtow named kinds and keep
them separate and true to name and for that
reaiioii the dealer must itfl a larKcr price for

them lliun for mixtures, which are Just as good
anil often fur U'ttvr tbnii many uf tho named
Turlutlcs.

Kunderd's "Glory

GLADIOLI MIXED, NO. 1. A superb garden
mixture of OrolTs and' Chlldsll Hybrids, all
blooming slock. Ist size, 13 for 30o; :I5 for
$1.00. 2nd Bte. 12 for 20o; UO for %1.W>.
GLADIOLI MIXED. NO. 2. A grand mix-

ture of Groffs and Chlldsll Hybrids In the larg-
est nowerlng' types, with a wonderful range in
coloring; splendid for cut flowers, 12 for 6O0;
20 for »1.00.

GLADIOLI IN SEPARATE SHADES
SCARLET AND CRIMSON. 12 for 460 ! 35

for »1.00.
'

YELLOW AND ORANGE. 12 for BSo; 20 for
fl.OO.
PINK AND ROSE. 12 for Mo; 35 for SI. 00.
STRIPED AND VARIEGATED. 12 for 40o!

85 for »1.00.

CANNA BEDS
For ROUND BEDS we recommend 10 plants

for n 0 foot bed set 18 Inches opart; 1 extra
tall for the center, surrounded with 0 of an-
other kind not quite as toll, with on outside
row of 12 of anotlier kind stIU shorter. Our
selection, choice sorts that will please for only
Jl.SO for the 19 roots.
LONG BEDS. For n 12 foot lied made up of

0 tall ones of one kind for back row, and '9
shorter ones of contrasting colors for front tow,
our eclectlon for fl.Sfi.



Ga^nbarr. lo.
—

"I TiaTi receircil tho plantauid CannA -
boltM aad 1 am Vt-ry nmdi plcasv4 with all uiy order "

Mra. R. U. Sclioli.

BEST STANDARD CANNAS
ricusc note that I cuu furnish notblnt: but

tlic canna roots—no started plants, and get
jour order In accordlucly.

Price, postpaid, lOo each; 3 (or 25c; 12
lor $1.00.
AITSTEIA. 0 (eet. Very large flowers, deep

yellow, allotted In throat. Urcou fidlajie.
BLACK BEAUTY. 7 feet. Best tall red-

leaved sort. \'ery decorative; doners red.
BTTEBANK. r> feet. Large catary yellow

nith small crimson spots. IJreeii foliage.
CHAS. HENDEHSON. av- to 4 feet. Green

foliage, large crimson llowers. Best red
b. dder.
FLOHENCE VAUGHAH. 5 feet. Rlcli yel-

low, thickly dotted svltU golden red. Green
loUago.

J. D. EIBLE. 314 feet. Vermilion eearlet.
•overlaid with orange; green foliage. A Ono
beddor.
KING OF BRONZES. 7 to 8 feet. Broad

rounded bronze leaves, splendid for foliage ef-
fect. Oraiige flowers.
MAJESTIC. 7 to 8 feet. Foliage bluish

green, lined and riblied with bronze. Large
clusiiTK of brilliant red flowers.
SHENANDOAH, -1 feet. Bronze foliage,

lilLk llowers. Splendid hcdder.

THREE EXTRA FINE CANNAS
I'rk'e, postpaid, 15o each; 3 for 40o; 12 for

fl.50.
KING HUMBEKT. -I feet. The Icnvea arc

Tery broad, of n rich reddish bronze, whilo
the large ornnge-searlet flowers come In groat
abundance. No better bedder where low eanuas
are wanted.
LOTTIBIANA. 0 feet. Glossy green follagw

and very large vivid scarlet llowers, oflen 6
to d Inches across.
WYOMINO. 0 feet. Dark foliage with a

purpllsh-liriin/.e cast: large oraugo llowers, 6
inehea or more In diameter.

IRIS
THE POOR MAN'S ORCHID

'*Tlie Irirt is llie ralnliow pcrsonllled. a god-
dess who visits us in garments of Indescrlbablo
Bplendor, whose harniouious Interweaving of
colore Is beyond the brush of man." They
re an ol<l favorite, Imt In the great number
of new and iK'nutiful colorings one hardly recog-
nizes the old "Flags" of former days. Being
Mceedlngly barrly, n-nulrlng such little care,
withal so beautiful, they atiould And place
iu every garden.

IRIS GERMANICA
(Tall Boardad Iris)

The German Iris are the hanllest and roost
easily cultivated. They will grow almost any-
where and In any gwxl gurdcn soil, but will do
l>e«t In a wellKlralnetl rich loam and In full
*un. Ihouch they sure I In partial shade. It
Is best to plant cither early In the fall, or
early In the spring. Plant the crown or bud
two Inches Isdow the surface. Orders should
be In by >lay 10.

In the following descriptions the upright, or
standanl petals, are Indlcatr'd by "S"; the
falls, or drooping {letals, by "F."

GERMAN IRIS, CLASS A.
Mo each: r, for 30o: 0 for 6O0: 12 for 90c.
CHALCESONIA (alio listed u Johon d«

Witt.) S. light mauve; l\ purple heavily
reined. Medium height.
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IXOHENTINA ALBA (Syn. Silver King).

Mftp/^M CHEEEAU. A tall queenly flower,

bin?' " '
""^^"^ l"»-'--i'''>l'i

MAEGOTIN. S. light yellow. P. yellow
interlaced with magenta. Medium.PUBfLE QUEElf (also listed as Florontina
Blue, Gorman Blue, Blue Board). Vcrv ro-
bust, large purple flowers, very showy and Im-

<'»"'»-y. linse reticulated
• dove color, y. yellow, charmingly veined and
Interlaced -nlth brown fading to light maroon.
Nery hardy and u proUflc bloomer.

rCERMAN IRIS, CLASS B.
i,5?T?i'^m- " '<" '^O' 1- 'Of 51,26.CELESTE, Otie of the purest and sweetest

of llmwrs. S. pale blue of ulira marine cast.

c4i5.'ifT,7i"''';. Bolden beard.
i/ilbKlON. h. smoky lavender. Inner iielala

stf"""- nine heavily veined.DARIUS. S. pure clear yellow. 1,\ light

rnarMrfr="'L"' "'"^T- <^l'nra""Kly veined.GRACCHUS. S. pure lemon. P. violet, coiii-
pletely Interwoven with delicate tracery.
Medium. '

aUEEN OF MAY. Sort rose lilac, almost
'"iiV.il.iLHil!'". Irises. Medium.
SAMBUCI4NA BEETHOVEN. S. lilac, In-

ner petals light yellow. 1,'. rose purijle with
orange crest. Very striking. Medium to tall.

^I^PSft" 'RIS, CLASS C-(Extra Choice)
xAlRX, A sweet dainty flo^ver, very fnig-

rant. S. pure silky while, Inner petals white
S,'"?,

I'lvt'inJiT- white charmingly veined.
Tail, 2O0; 3 for &O0,
EUGENE SUE. .S. white, Inner petals

white. F. violet edged while, eharniliigly
veined. Very choice. Height IB Inches. 25oi
3 for OOo. '

LADY JANE. S. light lavender, veined nt
the base. K fuwa colur traced with heliotrope.
Medium. A choice flower. 20o; 3 for COo,
LEONIDAS. Of radiant lieautv. .s. purplo.

.n,!* Kllfl"'".'"!-' 'Injflt purple. Very handsome.
Tall. 2O0; 3 for 6O0.
PALLIDA DALMATICA. Tho noblest of nil

the Irla family; height 3 feet, foliage broad
and ornami'Ulal. l^rge [wile blue flowers, vupj
fragrant. 36o: 3 for 90o.

All Ilvo Itt Class C for Jl.OO,

GERMAN IRIS, CLASS D.GERMAN IRIS, miiod, iinnuniod (niy choice)
7o each: 3 for SOo; 0 for Sic; 12 for 60a,GERMAN IRIS, mixed, named (my choice)
80 each; 3 for Z2o; 0 for «o; :2 for BOo.

SIBERIAN IRIS
Tlie Sllierlau lypf Ik hardy as an oak and

very beaullful. Iu bliKun from June to August,
i'lne for cutting.
0RIENTALI8. Tall. 8. Tlolot. V. rich

liMilsli violet. I60.
8IBERICA (Siberian nine). Illch bine flow-

ers of eX(|olKlle lienulv. 12o.
SIBERICA ALBA (.«llK-rlan While). Very

choice whlleHower. 20o,
SNOW ttUEEN. .S. while. F. white, gold-

en yellow at the base. A rare and beautiful
flower, iKiri.e im long Klrnng stems. 260.

All four Bllierlan Irl«eK for 05o.

JAPANESE IRIS
Orebld-llke blossoniN of exceeding l>esuty. lint

not <|alte as hardy ss the (German Iris. Choice
mixed, ISo each; 3 for lOo; 12 for VI,60.



Xnw HarlCKt, Minn.—"ThT DshllM I Kot from you were —4S—
hc&utiful and attracV-fJ maih attention."
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DAHLIAS—Cont'd

IJA.SKI5T OF
I'ANSIES

\ ri jirr-linMidii. witll-
mmL I<tt"rinr. of my
Imndn-'mi- coriT do-
•iBn. Price lOf.

STANDARD DAHLIAS
n for 40o| 0 for 76o)Price, 16c ciicli; iiuy

IS fur 11.60, iioutpnid.

SHOW DAHLIAS
A, D. LAVONI, ISciiiiIlfiil Hoft pink, nullk-a

iimMiIm.

ARABELLA. Unc iif Die liivclloHt; soft iirlni-

roKC, hIiikU'iI iiikI II|i|)C<1 ruHo.
BON TON. Dci'ii rich linriiut, comiiiiel oiiU

full.

ETirEL SCHMIDT. While Kmiiinl, lilolclicil,

Mlicdccd mill Htrciikcil rony crluiHon.
FRANK SMITH. Diiik iimiooii, llpiii'il white.

.SritiicdiiH'H coiiU'H cU'ur red. Free bloimiliiK
mil pii|iiilar.

MRS. DEXTER, Saliiinii; a itraiiil vnrlely.
PURITAN, White, Htrlped uinromi.
QUEEN VICTORIA, lllch Rnldcii yellow.
RED HUBSAR. llrick red, ulohuliir lloivem.
ZULU. Very dark iiiaroen, alinefit hiack.

DECORATIVE DAHLIAS
BLUE OBAN. NeareHl approach to bluo.

Novel.
BLUBHINO BEAUTY. Lavender pink with
deeper inarliliiKii, IlKhlcr center; a wonder-
ful Miieiner.

CATHERINE DUER. Illeh iilowlnt: redi a
Kniiiil llnwer on «lronn uprtclit Btems; never
lilewi* down.

OLITFORD W. BRUTON. A line InrRe fa-
vorite yellow.

FLORA. Vure while, nilhoiit trace of other
coliirrt: profuHo tdoonier on lonp ulema; llnc.

HES. OHAS. TURNER. A clear yellow.
Lar^re llowerH and one of Ihe most proline,
eontliuHuiH llowerliiK varlellis.

OBAN. I'lnk and fawn; very heautlfnl.

BYLVIA. ."^ofl pink, white center.

CACTUS DAHLIAS
BRITTANIA. Soft salmon pink; extra (Inc.

BUHBANK. Rich dazzllnj; red.

EAHL OS PEMBROKE. Bright plum color.

ILOHADORA. Deep crimson: a beautiful
llower ou uprlfhc wiry stems; very free
hloominR.

GENERAL BULLER. Velvety crimson.
TlpiK'd white.

HOBBIE'S YELLOW. Very bright, golden
yellow.

J. H. JACKSON. Best dark dahlia out; al-

luost black.
KRIEMHILDE. Delicate llesh pluk, fading

to white center. Beautiful llower; extreme-
ly popular as a cut llower.

NOVELTY DAHLIAS
Cnder this head I am offerluir the very best

Dahlias, many of them new, and all scarce.
You can take the blue ribbon prizes anywhere
with these Dahlias; none better.

Price, unless otherwise noted, 20c each; any
three :iOc sorts. SSo; 0 for $1.00; 12 for ?2.0J.
'I'lie entire lifteen for ?3.75, all postpaid.
BIG CHIEF. A new peony-llowcred, double

Century; brilliant cherry-red, margin ma-
roon.

COUNTESS OF LONSDALE (Cactus). Rich
ealmou pink. A great bloomer and not ex-
celled as a garden llower or tor cut-tlowers.

CUBAK GIANT. Dark crlmsou of gigantic
size and very showy.

DREER'S WHITE (Show). X regular, closely
quilled, beautiful llower. Long stems. 50o
each.

FOSTER BARNES (Show). A wonderful new
dahlia. Stems long and strong, llower pure
waxy while with tint of delicate lavender
pink at tips of petals. Kree bloomer—

a

great cut llower variety. Superb In every
way. Jl.OO oach.

GRAND DUKE ALEXIS (Show). A inaKiilfl-
cent bl(K)m of largest size. Pure white,
(inllled and dlstlnctl.v marked with lavender.

HENRY PATRICK (Dooorativo). Superb,
large pure while.

JACK ROSE (Deoorativo). The exact color
of Cen. .lack Hose; the llne.ot dahlia of late
Intrniluctlon; fine bloorner and good shipper

MKS. J, GARDNER CASSATT. Deep rose pink.
A new giant decorative dahlia of great merit.
I'laulH always full of blooms. 50o each.

MRS. H. J, JONES (Cactus). Crimson, edged
cream, with broad stripes of white down the
center of each long, nniTow, twisted petal.

MRS. WINTERS (Dooorativo). Slany consider
this the very best while variety.

QUEEN WILHELMTNA (Peony-flowerod) . Im-
mense white tlowers with yellow center.
Very free llowcrlng, making ii (Inc variety
for garden decoration. 25c each.

STORM KING (Show), Conceded by many
Ihe llnest white. Early, profuse and con-
stant bloomer. Perfect dowers on stilt
stems.

SOUVENIR DE GU8TAVE DOAZON (Dooom-
tivc). Itleh scarlet. Largest dahlia groivn,
7 t.i 0 Inches across. A bouquet In Itself.

WIUSOME (Cactus). Pure creamy white.
Kveryonc wants It.

SPECIAL DAHLIA OFFER
Unnamed sorts, .vour choice of color, pink,

red, yellow or white, 13o each; 2 for BSo;
V2 for 11.25.



CAQton, D — "I have ordprcd seeds from you for 49
clfVirn years and my Uowers have l)eeti beautiful."

—Mrs. L. L Hory.
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THE PEONY
Tlic rpony of today olinllongps tlio rose to tlip

title "gui'ou of I'Inwcrs," anil It l8 without ilnulit
till' most ijopuliir uf nil liarily plniitH. The nhiutg
liuro olTercil are fmni oiif of tht> larBcst I'eoiiv
Snrilons In the country, (irowii liy cxiwrts nud
Bflpctcd with utmost care iia to iiuullty and KOiiu-
Ineiii'SH of Htofk from their list of over 200 va-
rieties. Peonies do best In a rieli Rnrden noli
with n sunny exiiosure. In pinnllni; have the
buds two or three Inches below tlie siirfjice. and
do not let inannro come In contact with the
roots. Note lime of lil(H>n]InK and felect so as
to Blve u lonK-lIowerlni: si'ason. .'?i>rIiiB or<Iers
should be In by May 1; fall orders can be filled
to nlioat Nov. 1. If wanted In largo i|uantltles
write for prices. AH sent postpaid.

PEONIES, CLASS A
Price. pOBlirald, 30o each; 3 for 76c; i;> for

^.SO; the 10 for $2.25.
ACHILLE. Waxy white, of refined appear-

ance. Midseason.
AGISA. lirlUlant deep rc<l. Ready for Dec-

oration Day.
AITDBE LATTEES. Frairrant, iiiagcnta red,

the ln»t llower ti> bloom. Seldom misses.
GHANBrFLOHA ATBA. Early standard sort.

Opens straw color, changes t(» pure white, center
•oniellmes nntrki'<l with carmine. Almtwt as fliic
«B Fendva Mnxlnni, for which It Is often s<ild.
GHANDIFLORA ROSEA. Kine frairrar.t rose

pink; one of the snrcst liIimmerB. .Mlilsenson.
GEANDIFLOHA BUBHA. Imnieniw, late,

deep ,rl^l^nn. .\Ibo llsle<l us M. Valllant.
HUKEI ROSEA. An ImmenM> late, clnnamon-

scenti-d llower of varulshed pink. An old favor-
ite.

L'EBPERANCE. A very large sweet pink,
fragrant and a great favorite.
aUEEN VIcn'ORIA. Flesh, fading to pure

white. A standard Oorlst'g flower. Early to
mid sea son.
HEEVXSn. Very choice dlTerr pink, Mld-

•eaaon.

T, ,
CLASS B

trio "«'•: S for 90oj 12for 53.50; the sl.\ for ?1.76.ALBA SUPERBA. Flesh guards, centerwhite and creamy.
ANEMONE FLORA. Dark crimson, ane-mone type hlu-jul.

BARON JAS. ROTHSCHILD. One of tho
best. cUinrd petals, rose in c<ilor. with com-
pact bomb-shaped center uf salmon. Mldseii-

j^CHARLES VERDIER. Large lilac car-

S?jfiflF- *'°SMONT. Large earlv white.FULGIDA. Brilliant purple violet. Mld-
seasou.

CLASS C
, I^rlce, postpaid, 60o each; 3 for SI. 30; 12
for J6.00; the live for $S.25.

'

FLORAL TREASURE. Superb pink, a
lieuilsphere of perfect loveliness; esneclally
desirable. .Mldseason.
LADY BRAKWELL. A ball of soft silvery

pink. One of the largest. Harlv.MADAM SCHMIDT. .Soft plnif, late.
PAGARIRI, lllush guards, creaniv-wlillo

center. .Mldseason.
PRINCE IMPERIAL. lirllUant inirpllaU

scarlet; one of the best reds; Uowers In cliis.
ters. Early.

CLASS D
Price, postpaid, as Indicated, the Hlx for

$4.26.
COUHONNE d'OR. Comiinet solid while,

with golden relle.x. Center toiielicd with car-
mine. A line variety, late and a good keener.
Price, 11.00.
FESTIVA MAXIMA. Olorlous ipu'eii of

the whites, often seven Inelien across. A
large, loose IIowit, snowy-white, eontcr
marked with carmine. Perhaps the most
popular peony grown. Price, OOo.
LA SUBLIME. A very striking llower ot

rich d<-oii crlmsi lud a most reliable bloom-
er .MldseaK(„ Price, 76o.
KME. CROUSSE. Splendid white, center

sometimes edged with cariidue; one of Iho

Jl So'
"''''H's; very choice. Price,

MONS BARRALL. Large soft pink; l.te,
a gi"«l llowi r. Price. 76c.
VTLLA DE NANCY. Brlghl red; one of tho

most proline and auri' liUMiiners, Verv desir-
able. Mldseason. I'rice, tl.OO.

SPECIAL PEONY OFFERS
NAMED PEONIES IN MIXTURE, colom

separate, many of them 80o and »1.00 sorts
all double. IMnk, red or white, loar choico
of color (but not of variety) for 260 each; Sfor 66oj 12 for ^,60.
UNNAMED CHOICE DOUBLE SORTS

mlx'd. 20c eiieh: ;i for 60o; 12 for 12.00,
'

CHOICE SINGLE PEONIES, mixed. 16o
eneb; 12 for |1,60.

BARGAIN PEONY COLLECTION FOE 11.16Two choice pwiides each of jdnk, red and
white, one early and one late In each color,
giving yon the longest period of bloom noi-
Jlblc In tlicsf favorite Uowers—sli In all for
$1.15.

SPRING OR FALL DELIVERY
/ can fillorden for Peonies, Irii. Phlox, or

any Perennials lUled on p. 50, either In the
spring or fall Seep. 46 for directions.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE —50— Anoka, Winn. "This Ii the fourth ymr I tisTcuactl roar
seeds. VourPcrcnuiala ncvcrfail." JArs. A . E. tiiUdiDir.

MISCELLANEOUS HARDY PERENNIALS
X'or eltlipr Rprluff or fall delivery. T'orsprinjc clcllverj- fret orders In. If poaalble, by May 1,>o ordtnt filled after about Mny 10. AH sent postpaid.

25a eachPERENNIAL PHLOX
TIu- VUUjx will lilwuys be a Htundhy, They

take yuu tlirnuk'lj llie tryiug hoat 'it July and
AuiiUHt, a perfpct uias» i>t hMmn wbea many
otlitT iifrc'iinlnls are gone, and if tot ullovrcd
to »ccd tUi:y conllnuc until {casta. Orders
Should 1k' In by May 5.

ITIie, 16c tacli; !! for 40o; 12 for fl.bO.
ABETE. Liiruu wlilte, rod Cfuter; In cool

weather tinted with lavender. Verj- deslralile.
Medium.
ATHIS. .Salmon color. Early, toll.

BEEANOEH. White sulTuseil n-lth rosy
pink, very Hue. Tail.
BBIDESHAID. White Untcd lavender, pink

eye. Meuliiin.
EUCLAIHETTE. Fine mottled iilnk. Tall.

EBPEKANCE. Choice early lavender iiink

with white eye. Somewhat dwarf plant.
KOSSUTH, Illeh deep purple.
LE POLE KOED, Vpr>- tall, late varli'ty

wllh white lloret and rod eye.
MABAU MEURET. rianie color, cUanplng

In Haluion; center deep carmine. One of the
bext.
PYHAMID. Dwarf early while; compact

head and free bloomer. One of the most salla-
factory.
HIOHAHD WALLACE, Very robust plant,

larKo full head, while with erIuiHon eye.
ZOUAVE. Jledluui size, Une red; very

Choice.

SEEDLING PHLOXES
Kor ypurK we have been wnvlnp and eowlng

Heoda of tlie tluext klnrlH aud have ralHiil nnii.y

lh(iu:<nndit nf bcnullful ouph, must of which
iiurpuHit many of the Imported named vurlellen,

and where one la not particular na to name,
tliedc will irlve perfect catlHfncllnn. Heoure a
iiunnllty and pbinl In uuiknch. I'rice, lOo caob;

0 for 60oi 12 for fl.OO; lUO for fl.OO.

OTHER CHOICE PERENNIALS
Price, unlcMK otherwlHe atnled, 16o each; any

three ltie-plan(« for 40q; any 12 iric-plnnl8 for

fl.BO.
ACHILLEA, THE PEAKL. 12 lo 18 In. In

lilwun all Hiinnner In elualera of amall double
while llowerH.
CLEMATIS EHEOTA, I! ft. Though not a

vine Ibe follape and IlowerH rcKeinblo tliOHO of
the cieinalla ranleulala. Illnonis In .Iline. 86a
ujiehl n for 06a; 12 for *3.60,

OOLUMBIME, or AQUILEOIA. tienorally

on hand fur Decorallon Day, furnlHliluit Imu-
iiuelH of roil, while and blue. We have about
fifty klnda In a Klorloua blend of lovellHenii,

Hlnclc and doubli', aonni early, othern late. lnnt-

Inu nearly IhrnuKb the cummer. May be uiied

In nartlnl ohadi' or In the open. Mixed. 12o
each! II for 30a; 12 for »1.00. CHHY8ANTHA,
lonK-Mpurred yellow, »eparnle, at Hame price.

COREOPSIS LANCEOLATA. 2 ft. PIowerH
about the bIw and xluipe of Connum. but a rich

folden yellow. Louir ateuia, line for cHttlnc.

n bloiuu all miiumer.
DELPHINIUM, or PERENOTAL LARK-

SPUR, A aplendid bonier plant. proRenllni!,

Willi llH tall splken of nuiny-lnied blnc.i, u very
pleaBlng Kliiht. tlul oir the bloomlntt atalka

when tlimuitb llowerlnu, and you will set a
aecmid period of bbiom. They come In nil

HhadeB of blue, fnitu ileepeal porcolalo to nl-

moat white. 3 to •! It. Old matured planta,

. a lor eSc; 12 for 52.50, Xonoger
planlB. but ready to bloom, 16o each; 3 for
40o; J2 for ?1.60,

DICTAMlfUS (Gas Plant). 2 feet. Pretty
follaire and showy spikes of curiously-shaped
puriillEh flowers. The llowcrs give off an oil
that Ignites If touched with a burning match.
26c each; 3 for 65o; 12 lor ^2,50,

GAILLAHDIA (Blanket Flower). Nothing
win give more bloom than the Galllardlna
They commence to Uower in June, continuing
until frost. While yellow is the fonndatlon
color, this Is .TO variously modified with ma-
roon, crlmton, or vermilion as to give pleasing
variety. MIsed. >• f b

GOLDEN GLOW (Rudbeckla). A'ery hanly
aud eaxy to grow. Flowers double yellow, Uko
roses. IBo each; 3 for 26o; 12 for SI. 00.
GRASS PINK. The old-fashlontnl pink of

our graudraothera' gardens. Blooms In Moy
and June. Double or single (your choice)HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUM. The latost-
nowerlng perennial. In a protected position
they will yield a profusion of beautiful large
llowers until very late. (Too late for extreme
northern slates.) Offered In four separate va-
rieties as follows: AUTUMN GLOW, rose
crimson: GOLDEN QUEEN, flue Indian red:
POMPONE. blush, button-shaped Oowers. very
pretty; VICTORY, choice white.
HIBISCUS (Mallow .Manel). 4 to G ft.

Aug. and Sept. Hollyhock-shaped Uowers, but
much larger, In pink, or white with n pink
eye. Plants die down each year, like a ucuny.
HOLLYHOCK, DOUBLE. W-blte.. pink, red

or yellow. Price, 12o each; 3 for 30o; 12 for
91.60,
LILY OF THE VALLEY, Strong crowns

ready lo llower. 3 for I60; 0 for 40o: 12 for
fl.iO,
LUPINU3, 3 ft. Attractive spikes of small,

ncn-shnped llowcrs In pliik or blue. Jlay and
June.
LYCHNIS CHALOEDONICA, 2 ft. Dense

heads of seurlet llowcrs. June to Sept. Also
White I.yehnla Beparate.
ORIENTAL POPPY. Da/zllng scarlet now-

ers, B to 0 Inches In diameter, that can bo seen
for blocks, attracting more attention than al-
most ai.y other llower. I offer only large,
lleld-grown plants for fall delivery, as they
cannot be auccesafidly moved In the spring.
I'lunlH are dormant by August, aud may be
Bblpped then or In early September. In plant-
lug, bury the crown 2 Inches below the sur-
face and you should save no9t of them. Two
and three-year planlB, SOo each: 3 for 6O0; 12
for »2.00. Or.e-ycnr plants, ISo each; 3 for
4O0J 12 for S1.60.
PLATYOODON (Chinese Bell Flower). IS

Inches. May and June. Large, boll-slmpod
llowers In blue or white. They bold up a long
tlnni when cut, and are especially valuable lie-
cause blue lloweis arc scarce. State color
wantPil.
PYRETHRUM ROEEUM. Long-stemmed,

cosinos-llke llowcrs, blooming In J.une. often In
Ilnie for Decoration Day. All slintles of pink,
from white to darkest crimson. 12 to l.S In.
SHASTA DAISY. Burbank's new .Shasta

Daisy. 12o each; 3 for 30o; 12 for SI.60.
YUCCA FILAMENTOSA. Centurj- • like

leaves, tall sidkes coven-d with a mass of
Ercenleli-wblte, Inverted llIleB.



Branduii. Man — "Til*' roai-s I retvivcd Enun roa a tcvr —51-
*lflj!> ajo WtTf in eplcmlid condition."—Ironc Todd.

SELECT PLANT LIST
BY MAIL POSTPAID

IMPORTANT NOTICE
PLANT DELrVEKIES. Orders rccelvea

prl'ir Id Muich 1 will be plureil on Ulc to

be lilk'd as suoii thereafter as practicable.

Later oruer.4 will be tilled In rotation as

promptly as possible.

AIL SHHUBS. PERENNIALS AND
CLIMBING PLANTS are of ol.e year's

growth, ihrlftv and well rooted. These are

sent d.irniant. that is. before they siirout.

mid cannot be sent LATER THAN ABOUT
APRIL ISth.

ROSES AND BEDDING OR HOITSE
PLANTS are well cKtabllshed plants from
;i'..-ln. pots. lEnwes, Carnations, Chrysan-
themums, Colcus and Decorative plants

may be sent to ABOUT JUNE 1. No or-

ders taken after this date.

I CANNOT SUPPLY any plant not In the

toUowluir list.

COMBINATION PRICES not allowed on
any coniblnalluus except as pivcn.

MY PLANT DEPARTMENT Is alTanged
for spring dcllvcriea only.

I GUARANTEE ALL PLANTS to reach
yon In Rood condition. Any complaints
must be made within a week Ihereafler.

KY "CULTURE OF FLOWERS" (free If

asked for with an order of aSc or more)
coDtalna a vahiablc article on Uoiic Culture.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

TO . . I

CLIMBING ROSES

FOUR ROYAL RAMBLER ROSES
Price, 12c each: any 3 for 32o; the A, one

of each for «o. Ail are perfectly hardy
and unequalled for iiorch ornamentation.

AGLAIA (YoUow Humbler).—Not «o
hardy as the others, but it wlilisiandB,

without protection, a c<mtlnned temperalurc
of leru, or a little below. Hrlitht lemon
yellow.
CRIMSON RAMBLER.—The orlKlnal

Rambler Itose; perfectly hardy everywhere.
PHILADELPHIA RAMBLER. - Pure

deep <'rlmson, l.riKhter and more Intense

tban Crimson Ilarobler. It blooma two
weeks earlier and holds Its color to the
last.

TRIER.—A new yellowish Rambler, p<r-

Iiptual bloonilnB. Flowers are Inreer thou
In most Uambler Roses. The color is a

«»fl, creamy white, but the numerous yel-

low antherM plve a decided .rellow cast to

thi- Uowers. Absolutely barOy.

Two Good Old Climbing Roses

Prim, 12c each: the 2 for 20c.

BALTIMORE BELLE.--P«le blush, vs-

rleftated crimfjn. Flowers very double.

aUEEN OF THE PRArRIES. riesr,

light ml, lioroetlni<-» with a while Ktrlpi';

rerr double »nd full, bloominjc In clo>ters.

CLIMBING AMERICAN BEAUTY
A Sensational Novelty

A rplendid new ruse, 'ilie orijrinator says of It:

"Of wonderful beauty ni.d nierll. A cross Ik*-

tween American Itenuly and an unnamed seedllnK.
Color, rosy crimson, Identical with lis well known
parent and with the aaine otiinlslte fraRTancc.
Hardy as an oak, of strouK habit, inaklni; shoots
of 10 to 15 feet In a season. Flowers :i to I Inches
In diameter and Isirne In Rrenl profusion, rilooma
throughout the month of .lune. with occasional
llowers durini; the entire seasun." Price ao cents.

TWO NEW HARDY CLIMBING ROSES
Prlw. 16d ctich: two for 28c,
ROSE. FLOWEH OF FAIRFIELD, or Evorbloom-

luK t'rluiB'ni Ilaiiililcr. 11 rinimuMif<'(t to Ilowcr In
carl}' sutiiuior ami prixliio's n-in-ftlPtl crops of
lOontii nnlll lati- fall. It U n h\mrl from C'rluiwn
UumtiU'r, In nf llic Hntiio linlill and color, though
pcrbaiiH a »^ha(l(> luori- lirilllntit, uiiil ha* greater
rt'«intin(r p*nvcr lo thr miii.

VEILCHENBLAU. or ViolPt-bluo Rom*. TIio
moflt n'.rcl ft all roficfl, tlic n'fliilt nf many yi-nm
nf I'ffon hy PvptTt iti«e j-mwnnt. II bloomn in larpc
rl!iet4r:». UUi- thi> RaniMcrH. Is very Iiarily and not
troiiliIr4l l»y mftdPtt*. Upon nri»t openlne tlic color

a jMTt of rone. Wnt noon elionccH lo a alct-I hliic,

Ilk** tlint of the furly vlolctu.

TWO SPLENDID HARDY TEA ROSES
Mnmnn t'fwhft, pink.
A%'lilt*« Mxiitiai) Corlict.

Tlip two for 'Z2r. pfMtpiilil.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE

CUMBING ROSES-Cont'd.
THE TWO DOROTHYS
FOS 22 CENTS, POSTPAID.

DOHOTHY PEEKIKS. The beat pink hardj
clluiblng row, ut rambler babit, with beautiful
«bL'll-[}lXilc UoWLTB, borne lu loose clueterH of
fruui SO to '10 In a troBs, BHcetly acented.
I'ricp, 12c.
WHITE DOEOTHY PEHKDJS. A depend-

able, bardy, clliublng wbltc roBO, adapted to
nil ncrtlona, bos at \aft been found In tbls
pure wblle sport from the popular Pink Dor-
othy IVrklnM, wlileh It exactly resembles In all
Jta defllrable qunlltles, Including Ttgurous habit
of Rrowtb and profuse and louff continued
flowcrliJK. Aa It blooms at tbe same time. It
is a Rplendid companion to tbe pink variety.
I'rlce, 16o, tbe two for 2Zo.

MISS G. MESSMAN
The ClimbinK Baby Rambler

Tha latoit roio novelty. A climbing sport
from Holly Ilainbler, a rare und queenly oddl-
tlon to the KoHC family. A matured vine
will reach a hclebt of 10 feet, niakhiB a line
plant for pergolas, nrrbes, wolls and even
tcdgca. Tbe growth la atrong, tbe branches
tipped with Inimeuse panicles of carmine red
Uowera, almost an KlRantlc na a Ilydraogea
truss, und they bare the same perpetual habit,
belus In bloom from June till frost. Price, 20o.

"ORIOLE"
A Yallower Yellow Rambler

A now leodllner from Aglaia, a decided yellow-
when the (lower llrot opens, the yellow tint
being bold much lonifcr than In any other
rose of this class. It Is very free flowering,
the hloBsnniH beliiK eonaldcrably larger than
In tlio other Itamblers. Price, 20o each.

MISCELLANEOUS ROSES
THE FAMOUS BABY ROSES

BABV RAMBLEB, Crimson, a auperb rose
for not culture, or for beddlnu. llnrdy and al-
most never without Ulooraa. Price, 12o: 2'

for K90,
BABY DOBOTHY. Roae-pink, almllar to

Dorothy Perkins. Hardy, blnomlng from corly
spring to Into fall. Price, 16o.
JESSIE. Thu latest Uaby Rose, of a de-

cided red color,—a shade not common nmoui;
roses. Price, IBo.
MH8, CUTBUSH. The new baby rose, color

iieaeh-bloasom pink, of the somo at tractive
uublt of Kruwth and profuse ilowerlnR as the
other baby roses. ISnllrely hardy. Price, 16o.
WHITE BABY KAMBLEB (Tnio). The

annio os the nborc lu hahit of growth and
freedom of bloom. Price, 16a,

—52— Taylor. Wl*.
—

' I botichi mj ieirdi ftad planta from jga
but year noil they prored vmy aatixfactory.

"

Kn. ChrlalAnOD,

EVERBLOOMING BEDDING ROSES
These are the Ilouse, or Tea Itoses. They

bloom the first year, and many are bardy
enough with protection to live out over winter.
Kouth of latitude .10 degrees all ore hardy.

Price, 12o each; 3 for 32o; 6 for 60c.
BaXDEBMATD. A popular pink tea rose.
OAEOLINE MAENIESSE. An absolutely

hardy rose, always In Uowcr. Flowers pure
white with the least tlnpe of pinl..
OATHEKINE MEBJffET. .'iblnlng pink,

buds especially beautiful.
CLOTHILDE BOUPEET. Color a French

white, deepening to a rosy blusb. Profuse
bloomer, hardy for garden.

KTT.T.ARMEY. A brilliant. Imperial pink,
lias lived over winter In Minneapolis without
protection.
LA FRANCE. Queen of all the pink tens.
HABION DINGEE. Deep crimson, the dark-

est tea rose.
PRINCESS BONNIE. Rich crimson, has no

superior.
PEHIE DE JAEDINES. The most popular

yellow.
MISS KATE MOTTLTON. Beautiful light

pink, with heavy foliage like American Beauty.
•Splendid for the house or garden.
MAMAN COCHET. A queen among roses.

I-'lowers very large, rich corol pink shaded
rosy crimson. Immense bloomer and hardy.
WHITE COCHET, New. Best white for

open ground culture and hnrdv almost every-
where. The two Cochets for 22o.

COLLECTIONS OF EVERBLOOMING
BEDDING ROSES

In ordering give simply the name of collec-
tion wanted. These may be had separately, or
In your own combination, at prices for ever-
blnomlng roses given above.
LA FRANCE COLLECTION. One ciich of

Duchess of Albony, red; I.n Friince; Champion
of the World, deep pink, and Princess Bonnie;
I'our rosea for 46o.
THE INTERNATIONAL COLLECTION.

Klolle de France, velvety crimson; Etolle Lyon,
golden yellow; Oruss nu Tepllti!, new red from
Get-mnny; Kniacrlu Augusta Victoria, white;
Klllnrney. rosy pink; Wellesley, pink. Six
rosea for 60o.
THE WEDDOfO BELLS COLLECTION, The

Bride, while; Bridesmaid, pink: Richmond,
dark red. Three roses tor 32o.
SOTOERT COLLECTION. Clothilde Soupert

(blush white), Pink .Soupert and Yellow Sou-
pert (Moselle). Three roses for 32o.

TWO IRON-CLAD RUGOSA ROSES
For 28 Cents, Postpaid.

rhesc new hybrids between tbe Jnpaueae
uugosa rosea ond hardy garden roses form a(inn/>lnllv ltnf>il» v>«i •_.t.f..i. i. . __ _ . .

"Five Babies Collection for 60 Cents"

Baby Rambler, Baby Dorothv, Jessie, Airs.
Cutbush, White Baby Ramblor,—all for 60o.

WillB Walla, WMh.—"Fjich and all of the SO pI«Dt«
T»cclvcd from you «ro nllvo and doing nicely, large-
ly duo tu the excellout planU you furalsbcd."

—E.C. EctOD.

specially hardy race, which may be grown In
llie exiremc North and Northwest sections

^'"''Ur;^" "and the climate.CIJNEAD F. MEYER. A clear, allvcrv pink,
of Ironclad hordlness and aplcv fragrance.
Splendid for a llowerinc hedge. Price, I6o.MADAK GEORGES BRUANT. Seml-doublc,
pure white, produced freely in showy duaters.
Price, Wo. The two for 2Bo.

MOSS ROSES
MOREAU, pure white; CRIMSON

yLOBE, flno di!ep crimson; PRINCESS ADE-
LAIDE, bright rosy pink. Price, 16o each:
three (one of each) for Mo.



Tlvvf Kalem, K»fU.—"Vour ClvDtfttis now wrrr llie eut —53—
ttont ot our larcc porch and aru the admiratiou of
efcrjonc."—Mrs. A. B. Enlcht-

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

RO S ES—Continued

Frau Karl Druschki, or While American Beauty

THE TWO BEAUTIES
Tho two for 3O0.
AKEEIOAN BEATXTY. Color deep pink to

crlmKOii, InteiiHt'ly fritprant. lu (rrt-iit dpiimml
B8 a cut flower, brlnf;liig ^G.OO and more per
Uoxen. Price, ICo.
FHAU KAH.I. DBUSOHKI (Wlilte Amprlrnn

Benulj*.) A niaKQllleent new ro«e-— tlic bent
and liardleHt rose lu cultlrntlon. I'rlce, 16o
each. The two Beauties for SOe.

ANGLO-SAXON COLLECTION
FOH 35 CENTS. POSTPAID.

OOLDFINCH. A new Kni;lli<li Jlainliler Rose,
of n decided yellow tln^e. Like all rnmlilerfl
In Tlgoroua srowlb and profuse IlowerlnK. Also
weet-weuted. CIven award of merit from the
Royal Ilorllculturol Society. Price, 16o.
HIAWATHA. An American Tarlety, a beau-

tiful alnele rambler. XhouKh aInRle, the Oow-
ors arc ao abundant aa to completely cover
the planta and they have an artlatlc attraction
far aur(iaHRlnK the double aorta. Price, 12a.
TAUSEKBSOHON. "TbouBand Beaullea,"

from Germany. SurpaaBes all other rosea In
this Bcctton In growth and tH-outy and quan-
tity of bloom. Color lovely soft pink, chane-
lu^ to rosy carmine; In bloom from June to
the end of July. Price, ISc; 3 for 36o.

TWO HMDY RED ROSES FROM IRELAND
Price, 15fl PBrh: tlic two for 25o,
HUGH DICKSON. A iMT[H'tuiiI bloomor;

color brilliant rrinirfon, i*tiB<linl with ncarlpt.
J", B. CLAS.K. A phenomenal row, a neve.

Intense dei'p scarlet, shadeU blackfHh crlmnon.

TWO-YEAR ROSES
Dorothy Perkins, a-jrtr. 30c.
Crinuon Rnmbler. 3-7r*r, 30c.

One of carh f-ir flOc,
Ordrn cannnt Iw ac»pt«<I afVr Vay 1.

HYBRID PERPETUAL ROSES
noses of thi.K class are IhorouBhly hnrdy and

should be planted lu open ground. When es-
tablished tlioy bloom lu June niul July, and at
Intervals the balance of the seudou. Tho quau-
tliy aud size of the blooms will be greatly In-
creased by severe pruulnR each sprUi};. Cut
oi.t rouph aud scraggly wood and cut other
shoots buck, leaving only two or three e.ves to
grow. Price, 16o each; 3 for Mo; 0 for 76a,
AlFRED COLOMB. Carmine crimson. Large

and free Uowerlng.
ANNE DE DIESBAOH, Brilliant Bhell pink,

very large.
OEN, JAOaUEMINOT, The grand old "Jack"

Rofe. Dark red.
MAKOARET DICKSON. Magnificent while

rose, with pale llesb center. Uecelved in one
year sli certlllcates of merit.
MABSHALL P. WILDER. Bright acarlet

crimson, very fragrant.
MME. GABRIEL LUIZEI. Ono of the nmat

beautiful of all rosea. Kxqulalte shade of clear
coral rose.
MME. PLANTIER. Pure white, profuao

bloomer. An "Iron clad" in hardiness and
Bplendld for cemetery planllng'.
MAGNA CHARTA. Extra hnrdy, largo and

double; clear rosy red.

MRB, JOHN LAING, Constant blooming,
very banly, brlgbt pink.
PAUL NEYRON. Dark pink. Nona larger or

liner. Very hardy,
PRINCE CAMILLE DE ROHAN, Tho near-

est black.
VICTOR VERDIER. Bright rose, carmluo

center, with scarcely any thorns.

COLLECTIONS OF H. P. ROSES
In ordering give simply the name of collee-

'llon wanted. Tbeso may be had separately at
prices given niKtvo for Hybrid Perpetual ruses.

"TWENTIETH CENTURY" COLLECTION.
Four magnlllcent new roses. Clio, Marchlonexa
of Ijorne. Margaret Dickson and Mrs. Sharman
Crawford, ranging from while through flesh,

light and dark pink to bright crimson. I^lce,
BOo.
COLLECTION OF FOUR BEST RED H. P.

HOSES. Alfred Colonib, Oen. Jacijuemlnot,
Uen. Wasblngton, LMrlch Brunner. 60o.
COLLECTION OF FOUR BEST PINK H. P.

ROSES, Anne dc DIeshacli, Mme. aabrlol
I.iiltet, Z^lagna Charts. Mrs. John Lalng. tOc.

LARGE FLOWERING CLEMATIS
orders should he rt'i-elvcd by April 15.

Price, 15o; any ;i for 36oi the 11 for 70o.
DUCHESS OF EDINBURGH. Double while.
HENRYU. Pare while, blooming constantly,
JACKKANNL Slirsi inimlar; violet bine.

Kro cut on next page.
XAD. EDOUARD ANDRE. Nearest to a red.
MADAM BARON VIELLARD. Lt)vely pink,
RAMONA. 1.41vender blue; flowers Tcr^

large.

SMALL>FLOWERING CLEMATIS
GOLDEN ORIENT, A new yellow Clematis,

a native of the Himalaya monnlHlns and very
hardy,—a great aequlslllon. Price, 90o; 3 for
S6a,
FAHICUXATA. Blooms In August and Hep>

teml>er when mr>st other vines have ceased.
It la like the orange blossom In bud and mag-
nella In fragrance. Mardy aa an oak. PrlcCt
ISc; 3 for 35o.
Golden Orient and Panlculata for (Oe,



MISS EMMA V. WHTiTE —54— WMtPhll . Pa.
—"Mr Cli-msttB plants from you have

ffrown tvtu Iwt, and aro Cfrtaioly fine. Tbauk you for
Kntlins uie kuch nice plants."—'Mrs. yL Uiutzcr.

HARDY CLIMBING VINES
Orders should be rocolved by April 25.
AMPEIOPSIS VEIICHI. (Boston Ivy.) A

siilundid climber where heaTy foliage Is de-
sired. It cling.s to scoDC work, brick or wood
by Us own tendrils. 12c eneh; 3 for 30c.
ENGLISH IVY. An erergrecn vine. 12o

each: 3 for 30o.
CHINESE HONEYSUCKXE. Foliage reddish

Krcen, and flower buds reddish, expanding to
creamy white flowers.
HAIL'S JAPAN HONEYSUCKLE. Pure

white flowers, changing to yellow. Blooms
from July to November.
MONTHLY •FEAGHANT HONZYSITCBXE.

(Belgian or Dutch Uoneysucklc. ) Flowers very
fragrant, red outside, buft within.
SCAELET THimPET HONEYSUCKLE.

Bright red. Trumpet-shaped Dowers. Kapld
grower. In bloom all summer.

Price of Houeysuckles, 12o each: the four
for 40o.
MOONIXOWEE. Beautiful snow-white flow-

ers (Sec p. 3.'ir. 12o each; 3 for 30c.
PASSION FLOWEE. For porch. Hardy to

latlluile -10 degrees, but farther north roots
hbould be kept In cellar. 12o each; 3 for 30o.CHINESE WISTAEL4., PUEPLE. Vlo each;
3 for 30o.
CHINESE WISTAEIA, WHITE. lOo each:

a for 4Sc. One of- each color, 26o.

Clemallsjackmannl—pholo from vine bought

3 years since by Mrs. Ceo. Millen,

Clarksvllle, Iowa.

MY CULTURE OF FLOWERS
(Free if aiked for with an order of 25c or more)Hm a valuable article on Rose Culture.

Phpnnnn Park. JC. Y.—"Your flower iffcda spranir np like
WecUg. I ntTcr lawtho Wat of them."—Mr». E. lohmnn.

BEDDING AND

red flowern
Tall, erect

ABUTILONS
Price, 12a each; 3 fop 30o.
AHTHUE BELBHAM. Largo

Hllh vehiH of darker coloring.
Krower ai;d profnxo bloomer.
OOLDEN BELLS. The best yellow over lu-

trrtduced.
INFANTA EULALIE. Low niid compact,

wllh large eiiii-slinped, sntlny-plnk flowers.
Xi'vy natlHfactory.
SNOWSTORM. Cniitlnuoiiii bloomer; beat

white on the market.
BOUVENIK DE BONN. Deep green leaves,

wllh ereuray avIiHh Irarder. nrlglit orange,
flowers, veined crimson. .Most nitrnctlve of all.

ASPARAGUS
PLUMOBUS. Tlie AHpnrngus Pern. ISo.
BFEENQERI, 12a; nne of each, £0a.

CARNATIONS
Price, ISo enili; 3 for 40o.
EN0HANTHEB8. An cxqulnlte nllell-plnk.
HAKLOWABDEN. Largest and best crlm-

ion.
JAMES WHITOOMB HILEY. The only

pure yellow that Is grown.
TIOTORY, .Siild In be the flnest senrlet.
WHITE EN0HANTEE8S. The purest white.
WIN80R. 81lvet-y-pluk, a alindo between

Enchantress and .Mrs. Tlios. Lawson,—perhaps
more bean I Iful than either.
THE .PREMIER ftUASTET OF CARNA-

TIONS. One of each of Ileaeon, best red; 13n-
chnntress. best pink: Jns. Whltcomb lllley,
best .yellow; 'Whlto Enchantress, best' white.
Tho fimr for 60o.

HOUSE PLANTS
BEGONIAS

Price fop the flrat Ave, 12o each, or any 3
of the flrst Ave for 80o.
AEGENTEA GUTTATA. Oblong, purplish

green foliage, dashed with gray. Flowers pure
while, borne In large clusters.
PEEBEDENT CAENOT. Leaves large, up-

per Bide deep brouiy green with dclleulo sil-
very spots, under side purplish red. Coral-red
thiwers In large pendant panicles.
PUEITY. Large pure white flowers, always

In bloom; folliigo lonceolate; sharply pointed
SANBEEBONI (OOEAL BEGONIa). '^Bright

scarlet flowers lu bloom summer and winter.
THURSTONII. The leaves underneaUi are

a rich purplish red, with prominent velnlngs.
the upper side Is bronzy greeu, shaded crimson
and olive, with a pccuUop metallic luster.
Flowers shell pink.
HEX, OE PAINTED LEAF. Large-leaved,

grown for the rich and varied markings and
remorkoblo beauty of foliage. There ore many
distinct sorts, and If an order culls for two
or mons dlstlnet varieties will be sent. Price.
ISo each; 3 for 40c.

COLEUS
Price. 12o each; the 4 for 40c.
FIRE BRAND. JIaroon, flamed with flery red.GOLDEN BEDDER. Golden yellow, with

center rib of |ica green.
QUEEN OF THE WEST. Variegated leaf,

yellow, creamy white, carmine and maroon.
VERSOHAFELTU. Rich velvety crimson.



Murion. Tex.—"Thp palm nnil two asjiarngus plants I —
rot oi yuu ore Vtiy pftUy."—Mra. Ilwbt. Wi-yi-l.

Bedding and House Plants
Continued

Olaska Hydrangea

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Prii'o. 12o ciuh: niiy n for 30o.
BLACK HAWK. I.iirKost ui]il most licnutl-

fiil iliirk crlniwm. T^okR like ciiiuHon velvet.
DR. ENGUEHARD. A triK) pink. Hns been

inviinli'd lil^hCHt lionorfi wlierever o.\l)!bUet].

GOLDEN GLOW. Tlie Ixyit early yellow,
i'lcwers live l o hI.x iKt'bes ucroBH,
IKTEN8ITY. Mufalve flowers of deep vel-

vety erluiKoti.

ICAJOK BOKNAFFON. Soft, clear yellow,
very full jind globular sbnl><Kl. An Iilenl Ilower.
MES. HEKRY EOBINBON. Ni. Knimler

white variety. Wluner of twenty-nlx tlrst

priced.
THE BIG FOUR OHHYSANTHEMITMS,

O'lf of eitrb of Clory nf tbe I'jiellie. best pink;
Bliiek FTawk. l>e«t n*»l: Major Ilonioin'on. best
yellow; White ItoiiuutTon. best white. 40c.

TWO FAMOUS FERNS
BOSTON SWORD FERN (NEPHROLOPBIS

EOSTONIENSIB). A popnlnr ileri.ratlve plant:
a riipl'l i;r't\v<'r. K<K)n forinlnf; a large cracefnl
plant. I'rict', 15c eaeb.
OSTRICH PLUICE FERN (NEPHROLOPBIS

WHiTMANII). The froniU are flnely eut. j:lv-

Injr ti nioiit K"ieeful, plumy etTeet. Thrive* In
the warm atnionphrn- of the llvlnc-room when
nuthlu; else will. Pricv, ISo each.

HELIOTROPES
Omi. (if i-aeh. SOo.
KAD. BRUANT. LarKesI tninnr. of Howrrii of

any variety. Dark purple with larjte white eye.
I'riee. 12C;
SNOW WREATH. Follasi- verv larre, truMes

larEe. White. nllKhlly tinted hlui>. Prlee, 12o.
Oiiu of larli, 20c.

UMBRELLA PLANT
A bantlH-jiiiv i^t pLmt. 12o each; 3 for JOc.

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

FUCHSIAS
Price. 12c eaeb; :! for 30o.
BLACK PRINCE, ru.wers waxv carmine,

llie biie!it single I'uclisla.
GLORIE DES MARCHES. The Unest dou-

ble whlti' ever orteied.
GIGANTEA (single). Tube and .sepals

" beautiful luacentn.LITTLE BEAUTY (suibIo). Br Rht red
fepals: corolla rich purple.

n^l^l' ^' %^^h (doi'blo). Sepals i^drtlshcrimson
: corolla white.

PHENOMENAL (double). .Sepals brlRbtcannioc; corolla vlolot.
SPECIOSA. OraiiKc scarlet corolla, whitehepaU and rose-earmliie calyx; an evcr-blooni-

cr and one ol the be.si in eullivatlon.

DOUBLE GERANIUMS
Price. 12o I'ach; ,T for 30o.ALPHONSE RICARD. Very InrKe, seml-

iloubb- vermilion scarlet Ilowera, often meiia-

'i'be"s'cas!,"'
"l»"niB fr<>ely all

BEAUTE POITEVINE. Beautiful aalmon

illooiiicr
Kfi-ateat

wlH?^**^!^^
OF HAHCOTJHT. l^ure enowwhite. A Kranil binlder.

JEAN VIAUD. Immense flowers of clearrosy pink; white eve.
RICHM()ND BEAUTY. Ilrlll t scarlet

erIni.Hon. fihadInK to a while center; maiinlH-
cent bedder.

S. A. NUTT. The most popular dark red.
UBcd nH)re In parka and iniblle (jronialK more
than any other; unexcelled oh a pot plant^^IVY-LEAVED, GALILEE. UseA fot vases,

HOSE-SCENTED GERANIUM, An old fav-
orite, Ivy.leaved lieranlum, sjilendld for bas-
kets, vawcK, etc.

CHINESE HIBISCUS
Price. 12o each: the :! for 30c.

<'^™SON. Immense flowers.PEACHBLOW. Beautiful dnuhle llowers

"'^IS^vi'" '' F'*<' or (!ur<len.
VERSICOLOR. VarlcCTIed: hamn.omely

striped, erini.son. bnlT, roKC and white
HOUSE HYDRANGEAS

AVALANCHE. A new white varletv, cov-
ered with a pirfcct avalanche of larfc' while
IrusscK, the purest white of any sort. Price.
BOo each.
0TA8KA. Inimenso idnk flowi'rs. Price. IBo.THOMAS HOGG. I'ure while. Price, 16c.
The luHt two are hardy except In the ex-

ir me northern siiles, and are eiinnlly de
flrable for the garden or an pot or tub planU,
The tHo for 30o.

LANTANAS
Price. lOo each: the ,1 fi.r 45o.NEW WEEPING LANTANA. I.nvelr pink

floH-rx In t-real eln«l< r,i. hilnilrcdx at a llinc.
ALBA PERFECTA. I'nrc «n"W white.
COMTESSE DE BIENCOUET. Brlk-ht rosfl

and yellow.
LA PLEUIE D'OB. (Golden Haln).

D^varr. pure yellow Howt-rs, i;reat bloomers.
MICHAEL SCHMIDT. Brilllnut yellow,

pRteiinff into a foirpb* vcrnilllon.

KENTIA PALM
The most irrnecful and ornainentsl pslin

and t\tn the hardiest and eaaloi to grow,
I'rlee, ISo cicb; 2 for 30o.



MISS EMMA V. WHITE

BEDDING AND HOUSE PLANTS-Confd
DOUBLE PETUNIAS

CHIMBON, PINK, MAROON, VTHITE,
VAEIEGATED, Price, 12c cacli; 3 tor 30c;
oiii.' of '-licli of tilt.' Ave colors for fiOo.

SALVIA SPLENDENS (Scarlet Sage)
One of the (Incut bedding plnnts, completely

covert'd till Kummer to late froBts wltb long
bpU:e» of dazzling scarlet. Price, 10c each; 3
for 26o.

SOLANUM (Jerusalem Cherry)
JEEUSAI.EM CHEEEY. A favorite in

otjr Krand-motliLTH' window gardena. It may
Ife grown In tlie garden In the Hummer and
timuKht Into the bouse In the fall, where tbc
bright red lM5rrlea will remain on all winter.
I'rlce, 12o; 3 for 30o.

TRITOMA
Ecd-hot Poker Plant. Lonir aplkea of Tlrld

orange Hcurlet. K'joIh uiuBt be wintered In
the cellar In extreme North. Price, 15c-, 3
for 40o.

HARDY SHRUBS
OBDEBS FOE HAEDY SHETJBS SHOTIXII

JIEACH ME BY APEIL 16.

ALTHEA (Rose of Sharon)
.Pretty abruba of easy cultivation, bearing

flowoni Hlmllar to the doulde botlyboek, to
wblrli the family liolonga. DOITBLE BED.
DOUBLE PUBPLE, OB DOUBLE WHITE.
Karb, 12o; one of each for 30o. Not entirely
hardy in .Mlnneaota,

HARDY HYDRANGEA
rANIOULATA OBAirDIFLOBA, One of

the llni'iit burdy abruba ever Intnxluced, not
exeelli'il by any otber abnib In cultivation.
I'rlce, lOoj .T for 27o.
EVEEBLOOMIKO SNOWBALL HYDBAN-

OEA. Tbi) (lower la pure white, borne In Im-
luenao iianlelea Inaling from June to 8epteni-
lK<r. NO hardy abrub lntro<luced In yenra baa
aueh hearty endoraeinent as tbia Kverbloom-
Ing IIydrau({ea. I'rlce, 18oj one of cocb for
>6o.

SNOWBALL
JTAPAN BNOWBALL. (V. Pllcalum.)

King of all hardy (lowering abruba. Price,
ISo,
OOKMON SNOWBALL, (V. Opulua.)

Price, laoj the 2 for SOo,

SPIREA
Price (except na noted), 12a eoch: Ibe live

for 60c,
ANTHONY WATEBEB. A new Dwarf

Orluiiion Hplrea, outablnlug all otbera In brit-
llaiiey of color. Blooina thruoul the summer
and fall, bearing large dot cluatera of lovely
erlmaon (inwera. Price, ISo; 3 for 3So.
BUMALDA, Dwarf, bearing roac-colorcd

llowera.
OALLOSA ALBA. Dwarf, whlto-flower-

Ing: lilooina In July and Auguat.
PBUNIFOLIA. Double white; tlowera

liorne Ibe entire length of the branchoa.
VAN HOUTTEI, The popular Bridal

Wreath Splrea.

SYRINGA
Price. ISo; 2 for SOc.
BYBINOA, OABLAND, Pure white, high-

ly acenled.
BYBINOA, OOUJEN. (lolden yelloir

(ollagv.

JohD»n City. Pa.
—"Voor Cleuuiris {tlantit were bo nice

I thouslit I would try your roSM."—Mrs. Harry TVadc.

TARTARIAN HONEYSUCKLE
Price, 12o each; 2 for 20c.
BED TABTABIAN and WHITE TABTAB-

IA2J. Popular shrubs, blooming In Jlay and
June.

WEIGELIA
Price. 12o each; the 4 for 40o.
CANBIDA, Snow white dowers.
EVA EATHKE. A new variety, with deep,

rich crimson flowers.
EOSEA. Large rose-colored flowers.
VAELEGATED. Deep green leaves, broadly

margined with white.

VIOLETS
Price. lOo eoch: the 3 for 25c
These Violets ore not hardy in the more

northern states and require the protection of
the cold frame.
CALIFOBHIA. The largest single violet.

Very dark blue, of delightful fragrance and
extremely frce-tlowerlng.
LADY HUME CAMPBELL, DOUBLE BLUE.

The most valuable violet, a remarkably free
bloomer.
SWAlfLEY, DOUBLE WHITE. Large, dott-

ble, pure white.

Collection for Porch or Window Boxes.
The Sunnyalde Porch-Box Collection, ?1,75.
A selection of plants for sunny locations

2 Coleua, different sorts. 4 Lantonas, ditter^
cnt aorta. 2 Fuchaias, different sorts. 2
Salvias. 4 Geraniums, different sorts. 4 Pe-
tunias, different aorta.

SPECIAL.—One-halt of aliove collection,
same assortment but one-half the number
of each kind, for 80o,

Tfie Shadyside Porch-box Collection

$130
A selection of plonta for shady locations.

2 Aaporagua, Sprcngorl and Plumoaus. 2
Ferns, Boston and Ostrich Plume. 2 Be-
gonias, dinrercnt aorta. 4 Dellotropcs, two
colors. 2 Umbrella Plants. 2 VIoleta. dif-
ferent sorts.

SPECIAL—One-half of above collection,
one-half the number of each kind, for SOo.

Red, White and Blue Collection of
Clematis

For »6o postpold. Madame Andre, red.
nenryll, white; JackmannI, purplish-blue.
All large-tlowerlng.

American WOKDER LEMON, 15 Cents

OTAHEITE ORANGE, 15 Cents
THE TWO FOB 25 CENTS.

ShepaniavUlc, Mich.—"The Clematis and
Splrea came In fine shape. They are Tory
good plania and I am well pleased with
them." —Mra. Lucy Gleaaon.



BARGAIN PAGE

Iris— Tht poor mon'i Orchid

Great Paeiony and Iris

.
Offer

(For either spring or full deltTfiry.)

THEEE FAVOEITE PAEONIES.

Tha Thr«« for 6So, postpaid.

Bed. Grandlflora Alba (or M. VsiUsnt). Im-
mense, deep violaceous red.

White. Qrandlflora Alba. Almost ns handsome
as Festira Haxima va»d often sold for it).

Pink. L'Esperance. Very largo, swKot pink;
great bloomer, and a great favorite.

Price, 30c eoch, or the three for 65c, postpaid.
For spring .delivery orders must be in before
May 1.

Six Favorite German Ins
Tha Six for 4Bc, postpaid.

Florentlns Alba. Largest White.
Khedive. Clouded liMcndar.
Uadam Ohereau. A great favorite; white,

edged and fringed with mauve.
Pnrple Queen (Florontiua Blue). Large,

velvety purple.
Queen of May. Soft rose lilac, rare color

in Iris, nearest to pink.

Sana Souci. Tellow, veined with brownlih
maroon; prolific bloomer.

Price 12o each, or the Six' Iris, postpaid for
tSc. For spring deliveries orders must be in by
May IS

For general list of Iris anl Paeonlei and
other Bulbs see pages 45-40.

Both above described GolleetloDs-Thrie Grand Paeonies and Six Grind Iris for $ I .postpaid

Special Flower Seei

Collections
Tha Four Moat Popular Amiuaia.

Not"anjt olJ" wd but mil otru £cW mIxluMM.

FLOWEE SEED OOLLEOTION A. TOB 200.

Attn. Priie Exhibition Mixed. Pkt.
NMtnrtlnm. Special Tall Mixed. Pkt. .

Pansy. My special Royal Challenge Mixture. PkU
Svcet Pea. Special Spencer Varieties Mixed. Pkt.

Total, 31c for 20e.

FI,OWEB SEED OOLI.EOTIOK B. FOB SOo.

1 Pkt. Aster, Prize Exhibition Mixed
% oi. Nasturtium, Special Tall Mixed
Double Pansy Pkt., Royal Challenge Mixed
H oz. SvMt Pmm, Special Spencer Mixed

_. Oo
6o— lOo

,„ lOe

81c

es
lOc
ISe

48«




